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Dorothy Is Champ Milker

FATAL TO 3
HOUSTON. Oct. 30.—(jP)—Andrew 

H»rt, 38,-year-old refrigerator sales- i 
man. early teday shot and killed 
hi* 35-year-old wife, Helen, as *hc 
alept; mortally wounded his 13- 
year-old duufliter, Vivian, and then 
turned the same gun on lninseif. 
taking Ins own life. The tuques', 
was murder and suicide.

The daughter died at 8:30 In an 
Infirmary. ,

ifsrt said to be the son of a 
'^Mlthy Chicago real estate opera- \ 

had been in Houston • since
1936.

According to authorities who 
sought to reconstruct the kllline. 
H an got up about five o’cIock. 
dressed, and with a pistol he had 
borrowed yesterday from A. L. At- j 
wood, shot his wife as she lay asleep 
In bed, shot his daughter twice at 
she too lay sleeping and then killed 
himself.

Occurred at 5:45.
The time of the shooting was 

placed at 5:45 a. m. both by Mr*.1 
William Rosenthal, living on th e1 
second floor of the residence occu
pied by the Halts, and Mrs. W. K. 
Setion, living next door.

Mr. Rosenthal told of being 
awakened by his wife, who said she

The grnlk- art of milking as It 
Dorothy Wilhelm 18. of lonncrsville, Indiana, shown here She took her 
knowledge of IP art to St. Louis recently and ramr back as winner of the 
Milkmanis’ Marathon staged in connection with the National Dairy 
Expo iUuii there. The marathon Lasted 51 minutes and during that time 
she milked over 303 pounds

TURKEY SHIPMENTS NEXT FEW 
WEEKS TO BE AROUND $200,000

Approximately (200 000 worth of | will be opening for business from 
turkeys will be shipped out of Br own j November 3 until the 10. for from 
county to the northern and can era !® "'- *  , " ta ,before Thanksglv- ' 
markets within the next sew -ra l! a n d “ “ lJ *«aln several weeka 
weeks, according to present e itl- [ be{’irf  . . .  . ,  |
mates I i s  e timated that more » 14 thought that the_ grade of 
that 45 carloads of dressed 'iirlojys «"*nty turkey? * “ » *  (treat-
wtll be shipped from Brownwot ci. O. I y 1rlnpfov« 1 *s ****}? ‘^tractions . — j In laying and feeding have been

! rec< ived by many growers. In spite ! 
je f  the fact that the turkey is of the ) 
i net j .e  that he wilt not fatten In i 
WMpon-e to feeding while penned 
i up and must be fat before he leaves 
lithe range, the country always has a 
1 lart-c amount of tat turkeys for sale 1 
before Thanksgiving.

Produce bu'-ers here think that 
the p-ic* on Turkeys may be lower 
on an averace than last season, but 
expect the Thanksgiving season to 
opm at a little higher than 15 cents

Fords Home From European Tour

P. Griffin, county agent, estimates 
this year’s turkey crop in B o * n  
county at 35 percent of last y c»r ’s 
crop The govemmen* estimate of 

1 the entire turkey crop of the country 
is 98 percent of last year, which Is 
still an Increase over the 1927 and 

; 1928 crops.
There will be five dressing plants 

1 in operation in Brownwood this year 
and a number of people will get em- 

‘ plovment at them during the rush 
Is in ode nly performed is easy for seasons befere Thanksgiving and

Christmas. These dressing plant* per pound for good turkeys.

HOLD-UP A T  
FORT WORTH 

NETS S I,500

2 HELD IN 
KI3NAPINQ 

OF DANKER VERDICT MADE N. Y, ELECTION
PORT WORTH. Texas, Oct. 30— KEWANEE. 111., Oct. 30—(^1

had a heard a noise; a sort of tap- (A1)—Two men held up a domino Two men were in custody today and 
ping downstairs. ’ parlor in the basement of a build- vigilantes were closing in on two

Mr. Atwood Identified the pistol Big at Ninth and Main streets today confederates alleged to have kid-

Bv Russell Hathaway
ALBANY. N. Y.. Oct. 29—1^1—

found by Hart’s side as his own. 
’’Mr. Hart," said Atwood, “ told me

and took about (1.500, escap.ng In 
an automobile driven by a third

yesterday when he borrowed it, that ma®-
warned to ’do some pistol prac- 

w  with a doctor.’ I thought noth
ing of it at the time."

Mr: Hart had told Mrs. Rosen
thal that the family had been “up 
against It" financially.

Twelve men were In the place, 
which Is operated by Charles Sud- 
duth. One of the two bandits heul 
up the proprietor while the second 
luted the guests against a wall and 
went through their pockets.

The automobile bore an Oklahoma 
license.

McCulloch county good roads 
campaign organization was perfect
ed at a meeting . eld in Brady Wed
nesday and wo:, ers are already 
busy in campaig mg various sec
tions of the cuu: ty. and another 
meeting has bee,, called at Eradv 
on Monday night with Judge E. M. 
Davis and Dlstrct Attorney Walter 
U Early, Brownwood. and Senator 
Walter Woodward of Coleman or. 
the program, accordng to HdVwi 
Burks, secretary of Brown wo-xl 
Chamber tr. Commerce, who is as
sisting in the campaign.

The good roads campaign com
mittee named Wednesday is as fol
lows: Roily While, Judge Adkir.s. 
Harry Schwenker, Howard Bror d. 
J B. Vincent and Messrs. Baz* ana 
Whiteman.

Mr. Burks said that the people
“ I hare nothing to say I have been misquoted all over Europe . . . and wert showing lots of enthusiasm ov- 
I will say nothing now.” But Henry lord, shown above with Mrs f  ord as er ^je bond issue which the oouMy 
thev returned from i  king tour abroad, knew that he couldn't br mi-quo ted u  volr or) November 8. and tlm' 
by the fame ra and this picture, taken on the sun deck of the 8. 8 Luropa. though there was some ©pposiuor. 
is the m ult But the motor magnate's views on unemployment, industry ,t je^jned at present that the las'io 
and international affairs were withheld until he returned to Dearborn— wouid carry by a large majority 
where 1 can protect m yself”  ______________________________ | The men of the county were or

ganized at a meeting Wednesday 
and will make talks on the bond l-v- 
sue in every part of the county be
tween now and the election date 
Two men In the good roads organ
ization will work personally In each 
precinct In the county, explain mg 
the bond issue to the people and 
giving argument as to why the bonds 

ANCONA. Italy, October 30.—<,T) with their daily occupations. should be voted, as well as answer-

MANY KILLED AND HEAVY 
LOSS IN ITALY EARTHQUAKE

Mercalli scale

Funeral Todav 
For H. E. Ellis,

Pinal arrangements were made 
this morning for the group of more 
than SO local business men to make

M ip to Indian Gap and Pr.ddy 
t. They were scheduled to 

leave here at 4 o ’el-ick this after
noon. arriving at Indian Oap for a 
rhort visit before the im e  for the 
banquet.

A banquet ha; been planned frr
tonight at which tl'ite short talk' 
will be made by the Brownwood n.en 
concerning various vuolccts of Inter
est about Brownwood Industries. 
J h r  group Will be headed bv 

A i - r  Haynes, chai-man of the 
tnde extension comml’ tee, and will 
include a large number of members 
of the Chamber of Commerce and 
others.

The banquet will be served by 
ladles of the Indian Gap commun
ity and each of the Brownwood vb- 
itors will have a guest from that 
place.

County Council 
Meet Saturday

/ A  rP  p  ] ’ ,  Two others wioU, lexas Editor *****'  airplane hovered

CLAIREMONT, Texas. Oct 30 —
(yp)—The death penalty was return
ed by a Jury In the district court
here today against Bill Frttts. j While the wet and dry question has

Frltts, farmer of Haskell county,i been removed as a political Issue I 
was charged with the murder of D. between the major parties In the 

naped the wealthy Galva, 111., bank- i W. Hamilton, who. with his young empire state, the size of the dry I 
er. Earl O. Yocum last Saturday' son. Earle, was shot and killed at vol1 next Tuesday will determine 1
and held him for ransom three days. I their home r.ear Rochester, Haskell • largely w hether the Republicans

Orville Whiskers was held In the I county. October 24. 1928. j will lie able to wrest control from 1
county Jail at Cambridge, accused j The case was brought hero on the Democrats. ' Twenty-seven persons were known
of plotting the extortion scheme' change of venue, going to the Jury J Until tne ascendancy of Alfred to be dead and more than 150 ln-
with three other Henry countv at 12:10 Wednesday af’emoon. The E- Smith as governor. New York ; jurec| by an earthquake that shook
men. Verne Algreen, son-in-law of verdict was returned at 8:15 this “ ate was regarded as a Republican Art , , tb mnr_ in_ it
Whisker* and a mechanic at Oalva morning stronghold But In recent years the ‘ he coa ' *»•  »
was captured while hiding in a The court room of the small frame | Democrats have held a firm un- was believed casualties in towns un
farmhouse on Lone Tree road, not court house of Kent county was j broken grip on the reins. This year, heard from at midday would appre-
far from the scene of a gun battle half-filled when the Jury came In. j for the first time since the advent ciably increase the totals,
between the fugitives and a band of demonstration followed and of prohibition, the Republicans One hundred persons or more were 
vigilantes eariy today Frltts took ’ he verdict stoically. He through their gubernatorial candl-' Injured at Senlgallia, while It was

Alvrrpn was *aH in have hepr was immediately placed Into an 'date, Charles H. Tuttle, former estimated the number of injured at
reeeenireH tnwnsfniir a - he lem " automobile and carried to Haskell. | federal district attorney at New Ancona was at least sixty.

an " escaSl sherlff R R 0°°<iall Kent York, have openly advocated re- Among the towns reporting Injur- 
* county. 'peal of the eighteenth amendment, ies and damage were Osimo, Cast el

. Frltts has been tried four times i Demos ’Wet’ i Fiadro. Monteslcuro. Candl Di
.  in  Dy 7 tor the murders of the Hamilton*. ' The Democratic party, since the Ancona. Falconaro, Castel G errettt! _ ---------

, , . . a'™le a“  The first trial, at Anson, for Earle : days of Smith, has always been wet. FUottamo. Orsama. Loreta. Ostra SAN ANGELO. Tex.. Oct 30.—(.Pi
airplanenovered overheard to spi» Hamilton’s death, brought the death , Oovemor Franklin D. Roosevelt. Belvedere. Momanvito. Morravalda. —Houston was selected this mom-
them. These two. police said, also sentence, the defendant attempting seeking re-election, had also de- Fa no Mondolfo Constanzo, Monte- mg * - th< next nmetm^ place of U.e

llupone and Clvltanova. K™n«* chapter of the Texas order

The observatory here recorded the mg questions concerning the go.vi 
quake as of the lourth grade on the roads campaign. Thera remain

cd Into the open fields.
were hunted

HOUSTON IS 
SELECTED BY 

EASTERN STAR
DENISON. Tex... Oct were known. Implicated by tne suicide while the Jury was ballot dared tn favor of repeal.

Fuacrla service* lor Hcpry E. Ellis, statement of Ed McKee, a iarmti. ing 0n his fate. The case was re- \ om  Tuttle’s declaration instantly
I ^  • Wlll r  thkt he was offPred tlOO a day by versed, however, because the Indict- j alienated a. section of hi* party.
IwJv k!  t A1» reen for the use ot his fmTm ** had omitted the words “with . which has been traditionally dry
body a ill be taken to Oroesbcck for a hideout for Yocum's kidnapna. malice aforethought ” On the sec The law preservation party with 
burial tomorrow Ellis died here Tjje suspects are Harry Whiskers . . . .  — ’ *— ’

brother of the man held at Cam
bridge. and Lloyd Winslow, an cx- 
convict. All are from Galva.

yesterday after a long illness.
Henry E. Ellis was bom at Jeffer

son. Alabama. August 18th. 1870.
His parents were Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Ellis. After the death of his 
father in 1880 and after the grade 
school tn which he was enrolled was 
closed when he was 15, Mr. Ellis 
came to Texas In 1885 and located tn 
Oroesbeck, Limestone county, where 
his mother and sister Joined him the 
following year. Mr. Ellis clerked in 
a hardware and furniture store, 
worked in a railway station and
later served as deputy county clerk^; (.elebraUon of thP Brownwood fire

ond trial. In Eastland county. Frltts | professor Robert Paris Carroll of 
drew life Imprisonment. 'Syracuse university as its gubema-

The D. W. Hamilton charge — L  - . . . .

Troops Sent of Eastern Star In session here.
Detachment of the sixth infantry Mrs. Bessie Garth, associate grand 

were sent to each place. matron, of Temple Is virtually as-
The main railroad line between sured of being elected worthy grand 

Ancona and the north was not tn- matron, although the election will 
terrupted. but trains were running not be held until this aftemo<n.

several days before the election arr 
the men believe that the county 
can be thoroughly canvassed befor* 
the election ano feel confident that 
the bond issue will carry.

Women In Organise.
The women of Brady will be or

ganized at a meeting Friday after
noon and will work In the differ
ent wards in Brady as well as tr. 
some parts of the county. The or- 
gmnizstlon is urging that all good 
roads campaign workers persona.:; 
see or telephone to all their frlgnJs 
and talk to them about the bor.1 
Issue and urge them to vote tor 
good roads tn McCulloch. The *lo- 
gan adopted by the organisation is 
"Full McCulloch county out of the 
mud ”  ,

The peak of the campaign will 
ge reached Monday night at which 
tune a county-wide meeting has 
been called at the court house and a

first tried at Roby a hung ju r y ™  ! ‘° * i L * l WEen SEnl*allla and Mrs Belle_Tomlinson, grand,_con- Ul£  .ttem Une. B om 'a ll parts’ oF

Colts Band Will 
Lead Firemens 
Hallowe'en Parade

sul'ing. the Jury dividing on ductress of Wallis is scheduled toI active battle against Tuttle. j Marchlano.
,  .. . .  , I Upstate New York is normally dry | There were twenty dead and more become associate grand matron.

S 2 £ £  r S w V i S ?  “ i “ f .  , «  »w„.o. s s r ,
the county It vxpected. Judge E. 
M Davis, District Attorney Walter 
U Early and Senator Walter Wood
ward of Coleman have been in
vited to make the principal ta’ xs 
on the program and other local 
men will probably deliver brief ad-

Worklng In the daytime, the

nine years
.Mayor in 1894

Elected mayor of Oroesbcck in

- .  — -   ——  —  —, ------— —  ---------  - n uumu G. Vollus of Houston Will
I politan New York City Is normally Senlgallia. on the coast and five ^  chosen worthy grand patron.

LAND AT AMSTERDAM. j Democratic and normally wet. The dead and upwards of 50 Injured tn Appointments of officers will M -  
BERLIN, Oct. 30.—(JP)—The o ffl- ! Democrats claim an unbroken front the province of Marche, which In- ]ow the election. Contests are ex- 

ces of Lufthansa received word late ^Lular08 ^  t”  the C1̂ . mS th e .cU,y. of Ancor‘a pected for the positions of assoc- ,
this afternoon that Captain J. Er* ! ^11 c u ^ t o  thKr v i la« Ba ln the westernJtart^ofjhe ate p a ^ n  associate grwnl dresses. The men and women in
Pol Boyd and Lieutenant Harry P. £.J^ate ilia' pr°vlnce conductreis tJl* trustee, the campaign will be working all
Connor, who left Croydon In their n5* * jJ^bilcan.* NVw ^  York f i . ^ t  the tol^mizh’ ha\ • been in- The business of this morning con- day Monday and Interest Is cx- 

A parade will start the Hallowe’en trans-Atlantic monoplane Columbia city.yknown as "Al Smith Repubii- e^ a^ d  “ ** ml“ ht *“ '*  **** ^sted of Sports from the grand pected to be at Its height.
“ '*■  --------- - ’ ' ° H Am- cans”, who have heretofore voted Every House Damaged examining board and of the finance Every Community Vlatted

for the Democratic governor, will practically everv house In this city commltttee and of the transporta- Workers have already started to
y ? 00 Inhabitants tton and mileage group. , work In the different comm uni tie-

____________ _ ___________   ̂ ^ ____extent. It was The grand chapter will close to- Addresses by different men were
| from the city hall and go through Europe. _________  r T  Total Registration considered'" remarkable there had night following the installation of scheduled to be made today at R ’ -
several of the main streets of the ____ Th? total registration in the state had been so compartively few casual- grand offifeers which will take place chelle. Mercury. Lohn. Meh in and

men Friday night ot 7:30 o'clock.
this forenoon had landed at A m -: 
sterdam It was not expected that ]

studled law at The parade Will be led by the Colts they would take the air again until ( fast thelr ballots for Tuttle because lclty Gf more than 50 000
^  1 m 1892 Bnd p a lC C d ! Band in full uniform and will start tomorrow on their flight around of his nberal views on prohibiUon. was damaged to some ext

MINISTER DIES
JASPER. Ala., Oct. 30.—UP)—Dr

was a member or tne state uento- . ’ be in th.  n„ rarir * L. C. Branscomb, 65. widely known
. eratlc executive committee of 1896- 4r.„ ,  Methodist leader and former presi

1894. Mr. Ellis served two terms. He 
member of the state Demo-

city. All firemen and their guests 
are requested to be at the hall at

will be heard at the regular month- j j ounjal in 1901 and did spectai work1 Th? Party . . . . ,nt ,b ,  bovs' and cirlv utA. . V. . . 1 and firemen who wish to invitely meeting of the boys UM gUS ?n The Houston Post at t̂he same lrlends are getting their invitat.on
“ “ the dl2rtetUbc o m nCrHom ‘’at‘The o fT m eD en ^ n  H e r ^ m S e p ’ e m b ^ -carf from chle.f Rance Pcttut and Middle West Utilities system re- interacted particular attention Is tr. 
court house Saturday morning at ijm  , root nued in that capacitv1 each man may lnvitc as many P00* toda> 'thaf for thp flr8t ei« ht tl,e 17th congressional district.
j ° T o S  All members of V h ^ ,  ; N‘ v e X r  l912 when K - i pl* a;! h,> choos‘' ,,• rton.hs of 1930 residential sales of where Mrs. Ruth Pratt. Republican
clubs In the county are urged to at- , “ "  ‘ staff corVe’ pcmdeiit for Th - Plenty of entertainment is prom- electricity Increased 22 5 per cent incumbent, is fighting against the Clubs m tne county are urgea to a S n i n n  lscd to al> who attend as there will over the same period of last year, combined attacks of Louis A Brod-
le£d’ .  Houston Post. Returning to Denison) be sometbjng to please everyone— , Rural sales Increased 46 6 per cent, sky. Democrat, and He.vwood Broun,

is 4.089.207. Including 1.568.020 In h„ .  * at 8 o'clock In the municipal and.-
| New York City. This total Is 796.- j Tbe people of the city were panic torlum.
. 069 less than two years ago when [ stricken and refused to work Indoors Tbe eight elective grand officers, 
Herbert Hoover carried the state by, today. The streets and public the most worthy grand officers an!

squares were thronged. ail out of state grand officers were
At least 25 were on the official ]unchcon guests today of the Big 

list of dead with two others in iso- Spnng, Elorado, Norton. Bronte, 
. „  i lated sections. rllng. Paint Rock and San An-

SALES INCREASE | No senator Is to be elected. The official figures at mid-afternoon , chapters
CHICAGO, Oct. 30.—<7PJ— The , only congressional contest which has i placed the Injured at nearly 200

%
cdun'

1 Udemons^t i onn ' Li f vmv' whl t a L T u v e r T h e i  dancing, fortune telling, and games!Large power sales were 6.2 per cent newspaper columnist who was noml- demonstration clubs in in -.stock  company which took over The . .. k)nri.  nar,„  - t. rtc R mtoii hv the socialists

urged to be present, and help the 
firemen celebrate Hallowe'en.

county will also hold their regular Herald from Mrs. E. A. T h o m b s o n . j d  'au’ wh^are tarit!d“ l*4
monthly meeting. The plans for,then owner. He served as president!___________________ . __....
the cimilating libraries which are of tile company and editor of the 
to be distributed among the clubS)paper continuously for 17 years, 
by the Brownwood chapter of) in  1930 Mr. Ellis retired from 
American University Women w ill, work, trying to recover his health 
also be discussed and it is under- after a series of major operations 
stood that the first few libraries beginning in September, 1928.

ahead. ! nated by the socialists.

Relief Ru-»hed
The Ministry of the Interior said 

every effort was being made to 
reach the Isolated towns with relief. | 

The earthquake struck shortly 
after eight o'clock this morning.

Challenge For
Debate Is Made

several other of the larger towu 
Every town and community will be 
visited before the election, declar d
Mr Burks.

He said that the plans of the 
roads were misunderstood by msnv 
but that all th se misunderstand
ings would be thoroughly wo:ked 
out at the meeting Monday night. 
In regard to the location of the 
roads after the issue has been pass
ed. he said that as far as he knew 
the road would follow about Hs 
present route. Upon examination 
of the records of McCullocr countv 
Mr. Burks reports that the read

will be given out to some of the 
clubs represented at the council 
meeting.

Bishop Canons
Condition Worse

He was affiliated with three logd- 
es. having served as past grand j 
chancellor and post supreme repre- | 
sentatlve of the Knights of Pythias, j 
He was a member also of the Elks j 
and the Woodmen of the World. He j

Coat, Lodged For 
3 Months On Rock 

Ledge, Is Rescued

CHARTER ISSUED
AUSTIN. Texas, Oct. 30— (UPl— 

Chartered: Everts Aero Motors Inc.. 
Austin, capital stock. 25,000 non 
par shares, incorporators. George 
T. Wicker, Bob J. Lyles O. H. Brush.

.  .w _ .  , ,  PORTLAND. Ore.. Oct. 29—{/P)~
was a member of the Episcopal j A white Angol a goat, marooned
church and a past president of the 
Denison Rotary Club.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis had one 
daughter, Mrs. C. P. (Teresa)WASHINGTON, Oct. 30.—</PV 

BUhop James Cannon. Jr., of Uio 
Methodist Episcopal Church, South. McKenzie of Mexla. 
who went to a hospital last week lor 
treatment, today had taken a 
“slight change for the worse."

His physician. Dr. R. Lyman Sex
ton, said Inflammatory arthritis 

t  had spread to the bishop’s right 
foot to his right hand and left foot 
and knee, giving cause for some 
concern. The aliment is very pain
ful. the doctor added. ,

IN NARROW ESCAPE

1 MEXIA. Texas. Oct. 30.—(/P)—A 
number of guests had to Jump from 
the second floor of the Rosemead 
Hotel, when the two story frame 
structure, erected during oil boom 

was destroyed by fire last 
was estimated at‘I b t

s y s w .
RESUMES TRIP.

KAN8AS CITY, Oc. 30.—(JP)— 
Continuing westward in quest of a 
new junior trans-continental flight 
record. Stanley Boynton. 18. took 
off from the municipal airport here 
at 10:43 o'clock this morning for 
WJchiU, KM. , ; l

Traffic Signal 
For Salmon Is 

Latest Venture
SAN FRANCISCO, Calif., Oct 

30—(JP)—In a campaign against 
submarine traffic accidents, the 
United States bureau of fisheries 
is installing traffic signals to 
julde Inexperienced young salmon 
down Pacific coast streams to the 
ocean.

Enticing but fatal byways—ir
rigation ditches and shallow 
creeks—are being marked with 
traffic signs even a fish will un
derstand. The traffic signals arc 
electrically charged nets across 
the entranceway to the danger
ous bypaths. These nets have a 
forceful way of telling the young 
salmon he Is getting Into danger- 
cus waters.

ORDER DETOURS
AUSTIN. Tex.. Oct. 30— (UP) — 

Detours from State Highway 120

Reichstag Holds
Secret Session

BERLIN, Oct. 29—(TP)—Greatest

The tremors lasted twenty minu’ es. „ ’ c h a i r m w ^ f ^  from Brad>' Rochelle. Placid. Mel-
Senigallla. like Ancona, suffered P Jtatecarr.pnen commit- vin had already been located bv
heavy damage to property. Hardly a tVs;lVd a challenge to both state and federal government
house escaped. Rn, sterline Democratic nominee and he saw nc reason why this

The epicenter of the disturbance ‘ n ,or*' UnitPd states »hould change this route,
was in the Adriatic sea near penfttors Tom oonnally and Morris1 
Senlgallia. which to^ far as Sheppard to debate with a Repub-
known was the hardest hit ' Ucan ]eader the achievements of th2

Military officials m neighboring Hoovpr admmis,ration, 
provinces rushed , '  The proposal stipulated that the—, i—i f reai.es' T; , , , ctriclren ' 1n? pc .

secrecy shrouded a meeting of the i cars and trucks into tne stricken debaM, ^  held ln cither Fori Worth.
Reichstag foreign affairs committee arc®

between Tlimckmorton and convoked today to discuss among,
castle have been ordered by the

, Dallas or Houston at any time prior 
M»v Increase to November 4

It was at first feared that the 
as during July s

three months on a steep ledge above 
the Columbia river near Oak Ridge. 
Wash., rested comfortably today on 
a bed of straw ln the Portland 
pound.

The goat was rescued from the 
precipice last night after hours of 
perilous efforts by O. R. Stafford,

' Oregon humane officer.
I Despite the warnings of friends 
Stafford climbed the steep 300-foot ■ 

• cliff to the ledge. The ledge ran I 
along the face of the cliff 300 feet, 
and Stafford chased the goat back 
and forth ln an effort to capture It.' 
Finally attempting to escape, the, 
goat leaped 20 feet down the fac: | 
of the precipice and landed ln a , 
small crevice.

Stafford lowered himself to a Jut-, 
ting rock and succeeded in dropping, 
a rope over the animal which he 
hoisted back to the ledge.

Stafford, with the goat ln h ie, 
1 arms, then started the still more { 
dangerous climb to 'he top of the 
cliff far above the ledge. Hours 
after dark ae appeared at the top 
where a companion awaited him. 
Together they maneuvered the goat 
down a rock slide on the other 
side.

j The goat was giyen medical at- 
; tention in tbe form of • pail of 
i water.

. . , . . . other thing* Fascist and communist 11 ■» w,av j uivrf Gov. Dan Moody, here attending
state highway department upon no- ri„mands for ahroration ol» the isolated villages, as during Juiy s cotton conference, said Capt. Lu
brication that the Brazos River Treatv of VersaU^Twd m^dlrica- would report the heaviest a cha„  M erely i, an effort
bridge on that highway had col-l moamc* casualties but. as town ^  town crowds to hear Col. W. E.
lapsed. No injury to person, was re- , Indicated. ^ ^ t S T ' o f  Talbot, republican nominee for gov-

S S S d 1? reaCh m°re th‘ n“ - - ° -— ter-i "As for any debate upon the m .r

V. S. Attorney 
Of Oklahoma Dies

ported.

MUSKOGEE. Ok la.. Oct. 30—(J’) 
—Frank Lee. United States Attorney 
for the Eastern Oklahoma district, 
died today at his home here after 
an Illness of several months. He had 
been an employe of the department 
of justice for nearly thirty yea j, 
hiving entered the service at Pari.;

This Dos: Use 
to Catch Fish 

Owner Declares
OWOSSO. Mich., Oct. 30—(JP) 

—Every season has its crop of 
fish stories, and there are plenty 
of dog stories in the day’s news, 
but a combination of fish and 
dog story is something a little 
out of the ordinary.

Edward Redant. of Owosso, has 
a fish-catching police dog. The 
animal wades out Into the river 
here at a point where It Is 
shallow, watches Intently, then 
suddenly shoves his nose under 
water and comes up with a fish.

Several witnesses to the dog's 
ftsli catching ability are ready to 
back up Edward's assertion, 
among them Roger WUUams. 
il fireman, who says he saw 
the dog catch three fish during 
halt an hour’s wading ln the 
•iver.

-----  te r- 1 n s  t o r  a n y  u e o a w  u p o n  u i c  u im -  I < o n n

«  of raising these issues . t  |  ̂ ^  ^

P ?t wae learned that the fovw n- ! ^ m ^ t h e "  streetl refusing to re- ^ /n a b o n M  ^ n ^ i ^ s t a r t T a ^
ment regards It as highly lnexpedi- enter their homes in fear that the 
ent for Germany to take any steps ..hocks would be repeated. In fact, 
at this time particularly as revision two additional slight tremors were 
talk had made its appearance :n , reported later at several points, 
speeches by prominent men of oth- j The quake was preceded by a 
er nations. frightful booming noise, much like

Before the committee convened, that of a tremendous cannon. 
Chancellor Bruening summoned the The marble front of the provlnci- 
leaders of all parties except the al headquarters palace fell Into the 
communists and laid the govern- Piazza Roma The tower of the 
ment viewpoint before them. He did church of the Holy Sacrament palt- 
not participate ln the commutes iy collapsed.
meeting but had the government Injured persons were taken to 
case presented by Foreign Minister hospitals. The authorities immedi-
Curtius.

RYRD HONORED.

ately organized relief measures.

NAPLES. Oct. 3d—i/p)—This city, 
which on July 12 was rocked by an 
earthquake that extinguished about 
1.500 lives in the Vulture district, 
felt a series of strong earthquake

unable to be 
on rare occa- 

montha of his til
ths last few weeks itfrom now." the governor said^There . WM though, h,  had toprov. d

is no escaping the fact
Hoover administration
need of defense.'

is badly tn

WASHINGTON. Oct. 3 0 -0 1 * -  
Rear Admiral Richard E. Byrd to
day was awarded the navy cross far shocks this forenoon.
“extraordinary heroism" exhibited ’  The people were panicky for a ________________________
hi his flight over the south pole, short time but being more or less, u ^ t  on Racedale. winner o f __
Secretary Adams will present the accustomed to quakes, decided | fmd place, won 822.809. while Steve 
medal on a date to be announced quickly that Naples would not t * ; Barlickl. who picked Recorder, the 
jat«r. i dangerously affected and wept ( » I third place winner (Jrew $11^04,

Americans Win
In English Races

CLEVELAND O . Oct 30—(/P i-  
Three Clevelanders were wealthier 
by approximately 8100.000 today as 
a result of the Cambridgeshire 
sweepstakes a' Newmarket. England.

Herbert C. Pries, a steel plant 
brakeman who paid 81 for a ticket 
on the Pen. the race winner, received 
867.827 He said he was going to 
build a home with the money, but 
that he would continue on his 
Job

Mrs. Regina Croak, who had a

He was one of the oldest federal 
employes, ln point of service, in 
this section of the country. He was 
either district attorney or assistant 
in territorial days, serving at Hugo 
Antlers. McAlister, and other places 
where the federal court had Juris
diction over all classes of crime be
fore statehood.

He had been reappointed for 
another four year term only a lew
months ago.

t BADLY HOST 
LONGVIEW, Texas, Oct. 30—<>P> 

—Mrs. O. W. Hsarae and her son 
were severely burned when their 
home was destroyed by firs at 
Lansing, eight mDes from 
yesterday.

Mrs. Hearns was 
she entered the blutn to

child already had
the
*<?“ ?*• *  J #
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M F R U N T S 1  EACH 
OTHER IN W E N T  

TO BRINE PROSPERITY
In walking down the street tn 

Brown*ood these d»> i oiu- cannot 
tell by looking in the display win
dows just what kind of mevchan- 
4ies the store handles. There is a j started this movement toward pros- 
rwdio let in a jewelry store win- j pentv and believe that "prosperity 

- -  » Mow. and f4at> a areas; farther down s made by spending ' Dr Mollie
the street in a stncdy women's store I Armstrong, chairman of the rnove-

! w indow there is displayed an en-1 
' tire man s outfit, of clothing and ill I 
a men’s store there are shown j 

I dresses and other wearing appar- [ 
el lot' women. Automobile tires are j 
exhibited in dry goods and jewelry!

| store windows and many other slmi- 
, lar cases can be seen In almost 
every wmdwwn tn town.

All this has been caused by the ! 
i movement, "Buy something you 
need today." started recently by the 
Browtiwood Business and Profes- , 
sional Women's club The club has

Woodward Explains How 1 ax On
University I ands Will Be Paid

CLUB GIRL DESCRIBES 
EXPERIENCE AS GUEST 

XT STATE
" T~ I—Senator Walter C. Woodward,Is part of the *725.000.00

Thu ts another story by °ne of the commenting on the University Land id by those West Texas
number of Brown county 4-H club Tax Amendment. Issued the follow- T h i amendment has
*lfk  ml*? tug explanatory statement in refer-

THREE KILLED
COLEMAN. Texas. Oct. 29- Sp.l i eluding Coleman county lor we C~t I 

—Senator Walter C. Woodward. |g part of the *725.000.00 which u
counties, 
been en-|

dosed by West Texas Chamber ot j
Commerce, County Judges of West j

BIG
and cooperating in Impressing it on by the Chamber of Commerce, for 

[ the people of Brownwood She says outstanding club work done this 
almost every merchant has been j year. 
conferred with on the movement by I ,
members of the club und that all so BV WEKON'A RENFRO
far seem have heurtilv endorsed it. Owen 4-H Club Girl

Circulating Money j i  wuh to express my appreciation

8'ate Fair at Dallas this year. Borne ( Il" c tJ,ercto
oi the boys and girls have written of - f ile  amendment to be voted on I T f t i s  County Judges' Association I CAMERON, Texas. Oct 29 —(JP) 
thetr experiences at the tair. telling. at llle gentrai election, Novt-mhS'[of Ti-gas, the University Repents. | T..r, ,■ men were shot to death and 
oi the sights they saw and express- providing for a county tax to, the Tex is Legislature and by both a fourth was wounded today at a
log their appreciation to those w h o ,^  out 0j general state funds | (he Democratic and the Keput Ucun, mall store in the residential section

of town.
The dead:

t me! i i  ^ d . vt0da’i. tht l  " * 2  ! f * lped ■*2"* the ‘ Llp 8“ |on University lands lying in seven-1 platformsmerchant thought the idea good boys and three girls won trips, given ,e„ ,  Wegt Xfxa!> counues. Ls being i

f t

E
P
Uc
1

l

O
1 4

on all

Used
Cars!

The Business and Professional 
Women's club members, she contin
ues. know that there Is money In 

I Brownwood because the bank state
ments show it. and now the thing 
they think should be dune to bring 
about prosperity Is to get this money 
In circulation

Different merchants are willing 
tc help each other In the prosperity 
movement and as a result are dis
playing in their show windows mer
chandise handled by other firms in 
town, and in turn are having their 

j merchandise shown in other mer- 
i hams’ display window- These 

| merchants are willing to tel! any- 
i -me Interested In the goods display - 
I fd where It can be bought or if 
anyone wan’ s the merchandise that 

I is displayed they will sell It to them 
1 and turn the money over to the 
| right merchant.

Prom the progress already made

to the Brownwood Chamber of Com 
merce for rnakuig it possible for 
three of the 4-H club girls of the 
county to attend the State Pair at 
Dallas this year.

Two other girls and I. accompa
nied by Mr and Mrs W. C. Brog- 
den. left Brownwood Monday morn
ing. October 20th. and arrived at 
Dallas at 7:00 oclock that evening.

We did not go to any -of the en
tertainments on the fair grounds on 
Monday night, but we had a very tn-

epposed by some good people because | 
the tax Is to come out of the general 
funds rather than out of the uni
versity funds.

"I am wondering if those who urge 
this objection have ever figured out 
how much It will cost them, or what 
they will pay toward this fund to 
require the state to pay the county 
tax on university land in those coun-1 ■ ■ ■-
ties. The object of this article is to. The commissioners court met in 
make clear the situation as It really i a short session Monday and spent 
exists. most of the time in paying for fence

BE

J E Dunman of Temple, special
officer tor the Santa Pe railway.

1 Guy Pope, veteran Milam county 
deputy sheriff.

Reagan Brady, store keeper.
K«>v Robinson, deputized a special 

deputy c..\V marshal a few hours be- 
•or.1 the shoo ling, was wounded.

The three officers had stopped at 
the Brady store while in the neigh
borhood working on a case that in-

from»»• | mum ui Mir Mm, ... —......... , vnivud theft or merchandise
"As heretofore explained by the I ccnstructlcn on Highwav 10 toward ,lro d r ,nluanv

Democrat-Voice and other papers, the McCullech county line. A set-] “  ’ ..
there are about two million acres ofitlement with W. C. Greer for fenc- According to Robinson, as v 
land belonging to the Uniter.it;. oljing the light-of-way on Hiphway 10 approac.ied, Brady, who lived nea. 
Texas, located in seventeen West where it crosses the place o! T. K ihiv store, emerged from his garage 
Texas counties. This land pays no Ward was made lor $.72. I. F land started shooting. Dunman and 
taxes therefore the people in those Maedgcn was awarded SO-lnch! Pope fc.l In the yard within fifteen

To Market! To Market!!
To Sell Your Fat

TURKEYS

an ambu- 
dted before ft reached a

with the proeperity move. Mrs 
will be a great 
joined ir. tins

| Armstrong thinks It 
• success and she Is
opinion by many other merchants.

Premium Check 
for 4-H Boys Is 

Received Here

terming program at the 4-H club1 counties must pay a'higher tax on sheep’ wire for renting his place fee t or each other, and died a few
girls camp. their privately owned lands in or- where right-of-way crosses, or is t< mix..it s later. Pope, snot in tne

We visited the exlilbit buildinex aer to support their counties. It is oo allowrd $90 and he will construct stomach, was placed In
Tuesday morning and Tuesday alt- proposed by this amendment that his own fence.
eruoon visited the Dallas aoo where the state pay to these counties, a M. F. Bailey and Clint Brown were 
we saw many interesting things ! county tax only on these unlvei'It; awarded *30.21 and S24 65 rcspcctive- 
Tuesdav evening we saw a very good lauds The amendment provide'I ly for land on Highway 10. 
show -Sons o' Guns." at the fair that the valuation is to be fixed bv: G. C. Duncan was made election 
park auditorium the State Tax Board and the rate judge for Precinct No. 2 to replace

Wednesday morning we went; oi taxation is the same as fixed by H. M Hughes, who resigned the
through the art budding and the I the Commissioners Court cn all position.
fish hatchery and Wednesday after-1other lands m the respective coun- Mr-, Sarah M Carter was allow - 
noon we saw the picture shows. "The11»~, , rd the sum of *10 per month until
Battle of Gettysburg" and “ Byrds, Thr l4 >  < : further action la taken Mrs. Monroe
Expedition " “Based on recent values and U i Phelps Was also allowed the sum of

We did not go ar.vwhere In the rates in the several counties the *le l*“r month until ordered su.pped

lance but
liocpita1.

Robinson retreated to the auto- 
m< hi!e the officers had parked near
by and opened fire on Brady, the 
two exchanging shots at long range.
Brady had a rifle and a shot gun.

Gen" Smith, city marshal arrived 
on the scene and both he and Rob
in-on fired at Brady, who was 
wounded ill IlH hip.

Smith walked up to Brady as hr 
s'lvd near his house and demanded

morning because of the rain, but amount u  taxes whkh the stale will *>y “ >r court.
Thursday afternoon we went through 1>ay woula amount lo approximately the value o! *674 70 for land own- 
the poultry and agriculture build-. * v enty thousand dollars per year, od by Mrs w  c. Alexander was or-
mgs and also visited the carnival xne total valuation, of all taxable dtred to reh am as fixed and the '
grounds That night we had a pro-1 property In Texas last year was four ”° ur'- * 111 butw « nct vlTr ,c,"r f !bl(n  .......... ........ ..............
gram at the camp. i billion dollars. Therefore the sum to replace the one now on her place. ̂ oue and drove up In an

of seventy thousand dollars would arlQ 4l,ow her *24 as tunds to move. pv.criff Townsend

check ___________
by County Agent O. P Griffin ant alltj believe that the  ̂visit, thousand dollars worth of property Wooldridge Brothers were award - 
Tuesday from the treasurer of the to lhf, falr educational as well,woul<J less than two cent , per PQ * a additional damage of *855 for 
West Texas Exposition held In San , v mterming and wish, not only to «  he paid taxes on five thou- ,a“ rt "hiTe^llptiwav lO ntxwa thetr
Angelo in S ptember. The check Is thJLQk ~  chamber of Commerce.1 “ nd dollars worth of property, he Pjaca and for posts for the building

for *81.00] 
Agent O

was
P

received
Griffin

Friday morning we started home: H M B . ________ _______________
and arrived in Brownwood about 4 be raised from a tax on four billion OUthouses off right-ol-way on High- 
o clock. | dollars worth of property in Texas' **7 *0 aerosa ths read adjacent to

in . sum ndi r Deputy Sheriff Will 
Vaughan and Sheriff Woodie Town- 
end of r  .vxtrop county, who was 

attending a murder trial, had 
I bun  tn moiled from the court

automo
ral led to

All the club girls had a very pleas- and * *n»h »h o  pays taxes on one 
ant trip and believe that the visit thousand dollars worth of property woomrio

for the Brown county 4-H club 
1 livestock judging team which com but Miss Mayesie Malone.

. . .. ___ . demonstration agent, who helped topeted tn the judging at the exposi- mako tr ^
, Uon on September 23 The team was ___
, made up of Joe Bob Shelton. J. D.
Nabors and James Phillips.

The premiums won were as fol- 
: lows

Team making the best general 
i average on judging livestock of all
kinds. *25.00.

Tie lor second place in judging 
beef cattle. Joe Bob Shelton. *2.50. I 

Thire place in goat judging. James

Two Arrested For 
Investigation Of

V

J

home' 1 would pay less than nine cents and of right-of-way fence. In addition 
‘ if he paid taxes on ten thousand the court wil1 furnish wire and sta- 
dollars worth of property, he would hie- for building a five wire fence 

1 pay less than eighteen cents 111 alonlf ibr right-of-way. 
t ether words, any citizen of Texas ^ grant oi $6 per week which has 
I who pays taxes on ten thousand bcen Kh-en to Lee Stockman was or- 
dollars worth of property would pay f f ed stopped, following the death 
less than eighteen cents per year to- °* w,fr-
ward relieving those counties of an ! ° -  w  c,l|yrr was P»>d sum of

I . >>* | unjust and an unfair burdm whlcii '*•’ • '■ right-of-way on Brownwood-1rrowlms L horses upon them by r n .  n oi Uni- Trlokh* m rf'“ M ‘Mtlilv bill- V TC
® ® versify of Texas belongs to a,l

_  . . _  . | the people of Texas: the university
^ P n sed  Tuesday, fund M M «s  to all o! the people 

night while they were prowling , 0f Texas just the same as thi

o( approved and ordered paid.

lor aecotid place in sheep aboul 0,1 01 bulldmga on Center | eni| fund belongs to all of tl»

CHEVROLET

Company
MAIN AT LEE

•-e'HS-

PHONE M

s' nng. James Phillips. (250.
-irst place in dairy cattle judging, 

ir.mes Phillips *10. 
i Third place in dairy cattle judging 
Jo Bob Shelton. *3.

Second place In dairy cattle 
judging, J. Jj  Nabors. (5.

Miss Malone Visits 
Center Point Club

M Maj’esie Malone, county 
hoi:.' demonstration agent, met with 
the center Point Club last week and 
gir.e a uemonatration of a "tin can” 
dinner. There were 15 members 
presen’ , two visitors and one new 
member. Mrs Mamie Dickey.

Creamed tomato soup and crack
ers, scalloped com and chicken pie 
were served, with peaches, pecan 
cake and pecan pie being served as 
desert. The cake and pie came as 
surprise donations from two club 
members.

Recipes at different demonstra
tions were dictated by Miss Malone, 
after which the club adjourned to 
meet again, November 4.

avenue between Lee gnd Bauer |pjf  an<j mhpUlfr thtg taJ| te ■
*tr* ‘ u  The m m  were dlacovered byiout of the university fund or out 
Bobbie McElroy proprietor of the 0J Renera, fund R u the

s  TERRAPIS GERRY IE 
P M E f l  SS PART 0F

j u s t i c e  mm
Plans arc being made for an

Old Mill Inn who notified officers.
Wlien the officers arrived the men 
liad already reached the street 
through the Rodger s Studio. Later 
two men were arrested for investi
gation.

lirst called to the men when anithese counties received back from held on the morning of Nov 11, lm- Uradys rifle h:t him In his Jaw  ̂  ̂ | 
employe of anctlier store in the j the state for school purposes only mediately followin* th? American, werc 8 bullet holes in t
block told him that someone was *556.000 00. less than one-half of Legion pande tiirough the business I automobile that Robinson used fjr  
attcmpluig to enter hX6 store what they had paid to the stale; in district. Although no definite plarr1 shelter as he exchanged snots with 
through the skylight and this! tact, they paid to the state *725.- ha* been decided upon. It Is likel;. !Brady. t, »■ Jg  |
brought about the Investigation of 1000.00 more than they received back that tha dir by will be held on the

pie's money either way you pay it 
The unfairness of the present law 
is well Illustrated as follows: These 
seventeen counties paid to the state 
last year about *12281.400.00—the 
state obtained that much money American Legion terrapin derby in 
from these seventeen counties and Brownwood on Arm'.stic: Day. to bo

Brad'’ to come to his automobile 
and avoid further trouble 

••I am not going to get into no
body's ear.’ ' Brady replied.

Addressing City Marshal Smith, f 
Bradv said:

"Gene I do not want to kill you 
but ! did not want to be taken by 
them.”  '

When Pmith renewed his demand 
for Brady's surrender, the latter ran 
toward his garage, shouting as he
ran: „

"This Is the way J am going.
He paused, placed the muzzle of 

the shot gun under his chin and 
pulled the trice or. Half of his head 

’ was blown away.
Mr Brady was shopping in town 

i when the shooting took place. As 
(she returned to her home she $s\v 
j the crowd gathered and rushed u o ; 
to the outer fringe and exclaimed: ■ 

"Where Is the fire "
When the raw her husband's body I 

she collapsed.
The officers had not fired thetr 

pistols. Dunman s was found on 
the ground, fully loaded. Pope >

I was In his holster. Robinson sa'd 
1 Dunman had reached for Ills pistol) 
and dropped it — »  bullet from

With the opening of the season next** 
week, we are in readiness to j?ive the 
top market prices, and can handle 
any quantity that you should bring
in.

The more mature furkeys should 
be sold first

For Heat Prices Then Should Weigh, 
a Minimum of Hens, U Ihs.; Toms, 14 
ths., and I\ot Fed the Dag They Are 
Marketed.

We Still Say . . .

Purina Lay Chow
. . . .  at . . . .

$3 per hundred
is the best feed you can get tc 
make your hens produce MOH1
EGGS.

Witcher Produce 
Company

“ Home of Purina Chous
Brownwood Texalf

the prowlers.

THE REASON
"What's the trouble. John?"
’T v f been disappointed tn love.” 
•'Is that so? I thought you mar

ried 8ylvia."
“I d id .'—Answers.

and this *725 000.000 was distributed court house square 
in all o f the other counties in Texas According to plans, tiiere will be | 
—Coleman county getting her share three elimination heats, with 5(1 
thereof. entries in each, and winners of first,!

"Most assuredly the objection second and third places in these! 
which Is urged to the payment of heats will compete for the grand' 
tlUs tax out of the general fund is prize. Substantial prizes will be 
indeed an inslgnifioant objection, awarded winners of first, second 
especially when you realize that the end third place in the Champion- 
. idlest man in Coleman county ship Derby.
would contribute not more than pos- it is expected that the big purseGOOD TEAM OF MULES

f o r  sal#, h a lf r a ,k  .n e l L_|f Wily, one dollar per year toward th* for derby winners sir -.Id be *2‘>0 
' . , , a n °  " f "  payment oi this fund, and the man the purs bemc b a -d  upon th,

term* to suit the buyer. See 
Earl Looney.

mm̂ m

FOOD
S  pecial

For

HALLOWE’EN
that command the attention of everyone. . .for thi* i» HARVEST 
TIME. . and HALLOWE’EN is only one day off. Buy Your Food 

■Needs tor the HALLOWE’EN FEAST while we have on these

Extra Special Prices
WHO COULD KICK ABOUT 
THE PRICE OF GROCERIES? 
They are cheaper now than we 
really expected. There is no use 
of buying low grade things to 
eat when you can buy First 
Grade . . for less.

You can be assured that 
Clarence Saunders handles 
the best of everything and we 
are prepared to make 
purchase satisfactory.

every

j j i i p rU i l t L h i
« n i
n U

f  *  i » * »
y  ■! h U-J — » a. w

U'C MV

purs: being baxed upon the 
who pays on one thousand dollars number of entries. Any merchant 
worth of property, would pay less or individual will be .allowed to en- 
than two cents per year—these fig- ter a terrapin in the race, these en
ures mean the total sum he would tries to be made to Tex Worsham. 
Pa5'- Zeno Ingrtim or Curry Jackson A

Th*- People'. Monev supply of Kansas dry hnd ru ing
“It occurs to me that whether the terrapins will be available to pH* 

tax (s paid out of the general fund, entries Ircm.

Saturday, Nov. 1st at 3 P, M.

Those in chargr urge that entries 
be made at au early date.

PLAN TO BE PRESENTED 
TO CLUBS BE COUNT?

j which means lrom tax money ob- 
I'ained from all the property in Tex- 
| as. or whether it is paid from the 
I university special fund. < which 
1 means the income from university 
(lands, makes very little difierencc, 
for after all it is the |jeoplc's money 

! which pays the tax. it must be re- 
j membered too. that the privately 
[ owned land of the people in those 
| oounties will also pay its proportion 
of this tax. In other words, those 

i people will also contribute toward 
| this fund Just as we who live out- j Every home demonstration club
I side those counties. president and secretary in the cour-

"Some people are laboring under ty is urged to attend the regular
1 the impression that under this monthly meeting of the Brown
I amendment their taxes will be rals- county club council at the court 
led. when as a matter of fact the in- house Saturday alternoon at 1:30 
I cerase. If any. would be so small o'clock, states Miss Mayesie Ma- 
that it would take an expect mathe- lone, county home demonstration 
mattcian to iigure out the increase agent. Miss Malon: says the mee’ - 

: on the one hundred dollar valua- >ng Saturday is a particularly im- 
I tlon. ] poi tant one and representatives

"Just this week I was talking with from every club should be present 
a prominent b- m Cole- an i on time at 1:30 o'clock
man who render., more property Several interesting matters arc to 

I tlian docs the average man, and he.be setiltd, among them thn‘ 
j too. thought that his taxes were go- questions about the club librarie■;
' ing to be greatly increased, but when that are to b: sent cut to clubs in 
(he learned that he would pay let! Brown county by the Brownwood , 
than two cents on the one thou- chapter of the American Associa-[ 
sand dollar valuation, he expressed tion of University Women. Mlssf 
his surprise: in fact, that particular Carrie Reaves, president wiP. me’ t j 
man, a good citizen, would contrl- with the women, and the libraries |

! bute not more than the sum total that have already bren made uo 
of, probably twenty cents per year (will be distributed as far as they

The Day Of The Big

toward relieving the people of seven
teen West Texas counties of an un
just and an unfair burden. 

“ Personally it makes no differ

will go among Uic clubs. Also the 
libnumn m (ach club will be select
ed Saturday's meeting Th‘s 

I |woman who is to be appointed in 
encc to me whether this amendment each chib is to act as supervisor oi 

'is adopted or rejected. I am only the libraries while they are In her 
looking at It from the standpoint o f 1 club and check the books out to the 
a man who wants to equalize the, women and see that they are all 
burden of taxation, and who wants brought back and the library com- 
K> do the fair thing toward the In- plete again when It is time to send 
habitants of seventeen West Texas'it an to another club, 
counties who are now carrying an Mu* Malone said that aUlirugh 
unjust burden, while the other peo-1 Uic roads were bad. a good atlrnd- 
ple in Texas benefit, as la demon-' ance wa* expected as already the 
strated by the fact that those <Nun- clubs were lntereated in the busl- 
tles pay into the state treasurer »l,-|n«ss matters to be discussed.
281.400 00 per year and get back. -----------— .— ---------

2  HEATERS «t a discountabout *7%,000.00 I* enjoyed by oil of 
the other counties in Texas- in

h t A l t n o  at a disc 
a. [at Looney’s Hardware.

A l a d d i N
SURPRISE 4i

Plan now to be here on that date..  .we have 
something that you will want.

Many days have been spent in preparation for this 
GREAT EVENT. We urge that you come and take 
advantage of our SPECIAL SURPRISE.

You ran get the ALADDIN 

LAMP to match the color 

schemes of your home with 

glass or parchment shad's. 

In TABLE. BRACKET, 

VASE, or FLOOR LAMP 

STYLES.

Ask Vs For 
Demonstration 

We Will Be Clad 
To Show You 

At Any 
Time

T h e  Aladdin Lamp 

gives a soft white, bril

liant light, that is soft 

and restful to the eyes.

Weakley-W atson-Mille*
HARDWARE COMPANY
• “ Dependable Since 1876“

K
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Early High Notes
Well we had another very tine I 

rain last week, although It came In . 
the middle of the week this time 
instead of the last of th# weekly* J 
it has been doing for the last nrnr , 
weeks.

Q Brother Owens filled his appoint- 
#  ment at Stepps (Jrerk Sunday and 

preached his farewell sermon Sun- I 
day night as he resigned. He is I 
leaving this week for Phoenix. Arlr.! 
There was a large crowd out to, 
hear him Sunday also a fairly good 
crowd out Sunday night. We re
gret very much to lose Brother j 
Owens as our liastor and we wish1 
him good luck in ids new location

Ben Tongate of Haskell, spent 
Thursday and Friday In this com
munity on business and vtstted his 
parents.

J. W Page and wife accompanied 
by her mother, Mrs. Webb of 
Blanket visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert McCord of Brown- 
wood last Friday. where Mrs. Mc
Cord had prepared for Mrs. Webb 
a birthday dinner.

Brother Owens took Sunday lunch i 
with Cull Earp and family and 
stayed until church 7TThe Sunday; 
evening. Letter Harris and wife of 
Zephyr also visited in the same 
home,

^  Our school was visited Monday 
afternoon by Mr. Olsen, the state 
inspector He was accompanied by 
Mr. Cunningham of Brownwood who 
was driving for him over the coun
try to the different schools ss our 
rounty superintendent J Oscar 
Swindle is Just recovering from an 
operation and wasn't able to ar-J 
company him. •

.  Mr and Mrs Pressley Woods of 
Brownwood were visiting relative* 
here Sunday

Robert Ooats and family of| 
Brownwood spent the week-end 
here with his parents and attend- , 
ed church at Stepps Creek Sunday, j 
Other visitors in the A. J. Ooats 
home 8unday afternoon were Mr- 
J W Nichols and Mr Oscar Wil
liams wife and baby

Crafton Wells and family of Lee. | 
New Mexico visited his parents 
Mr. and Mrs Lon Wells and other 
relatives here from Friday till Sun- j 
day

Parties were given last Friday and , 
Saturday night in the homes ol 

.  Will Myatt and Quine* Wilson The 
W young folks seemed to have an en

joyable time at both places.
Roy Wyatt of Rochelle visited a 

day and night here last week in 
the home of his uncle. Cull Earp 
and family

Miss Dorris Jackson, who was on j 
the sick list fer a few days last 
week is all right now we are glad 
to report.

Mrs Lee, who has been sick for 
tome time is doing fine now Iter 
many friends will be glad to hear

Brooke Page, who is engaged in 
J.'Ork at the Fry oil field visited 
fils parents for a little while Sun-

Mr and Mrs. Troy Miller ot 
Burbumett spent the week-end 
h-re with his father. W B M lV ’-

i> * l  ^/.uikner visited his sister1 
Mrs Jimmie Bentley at Coleman1 
Saturday and Sunday

Lon Wells snd family attended

church at Stepps Creek Sunday and 
spent the remainder of the day in 
the home of her sister Mrs Will 
Page Her mother Mrs Webb went
home with them to visit for a 
while.

Mr and Mrs R F. Andrews of 
Brownwood visited here Sunday in 
the home of their daughter. Mrs 
P H Anderson and family.
' Mrs. N. B. Oraham spent the dsy 

Sunday with Mrs. Lee Chrane.
Will Wyatt and family visited her 

cousin, Mrs. Calvin Ollllam and 
family of Brownwood Sunday.

Robert Wyatt and family of the 
Bayou Valley attended church at 
Stepps Creek Sunday, then spent 
the rest of the day with his fathet, 
J W Wyatt.

Oeorge Griggs and family and 
Mr Will Griggs visited Mrs. Griggs 
parents, Unci: Billy White and wife 
at Owens Sunday.

On account of the rain we did not 
get to have the cemetery working 
on the second Monday so if the 
weather permits I have been asked 
to announce we would try it again 
on Monday on Monday. November 
the 3rd. It is to be an all day affair. 
Let everyone who has an Interest 
there try to be present. The ladies 
will prepare lunch.

Robert Oreen and family of 
Bethel attended church at Steppi 
Creek Sunday and spent the rest 
of the dsy in the home of her uncle. 
J. M Ethridge and wife. Other 
visitors in the Ethridge home In the 
afternoon were Mr snd Mrs. Mob- 
bly and little daughter. Joe Boyd 
and wife and Prank Mason and wit", 
all of Brownwood.

Burt Wright. Oeorge and Wrigh: 
Chrane and Jack Fanbrough ac
companied by Sybil Fanbrough and 
Rcwle Page attended a Hallowe’en 
party Saturday night at Coleman 
at the home of Misses Jeannette 
and Maryworth McElreath. They 
report a grand time

Mrs Ben Hunt is reported as be
ing on the sick list this week Her 
daughter. Mrs. Laura Anna Kepar 
ot Brady, who has been visiting 
here for a lea, days was thrown 
from a horse Sunday afternoon and 
suffered a dislocated, shoulder.

Mr Fred Wright, wife and baby 
of Brownwood. visited his parents 
here Sunday.

Clabo Reagan and family also 
Man Teel and family visited in the 
home of their father. W W Rea
gan In the Center Point commu
nity Sunday afternoon

Avis Donohoo vtstted Friday night 
and Saturday with Christine Wyatt 
8he returned home with Avis and 
staying until Sunday night. They 
attended Sunday school at Center 
Point Sunday

Oscai Williams, wife and babv 
came In a few days ago from Dora. 
New Mexico for a visit with her 
parents. M J Teel and family

Rawleigh Friend and famhv of 
Ft Worth have recently moved here 
In the house with his mother We 
welcome them into our midst

Mrs Arthur Vernon Is visiting for 
a few days with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs Milt Wyatt and other 
relatives at Slpe Springs

Mrs Carrie Friend is visiting for 
a while with relatives at Colorado. 
Texas.

McDaniel
We can still report plenty rain 

in this community.
Miss Irma Louise Ray was the

guest of her friend Mias Katie j 
Browder Sunday.

Mr. J O. Swindle of Indian Oap 
visited in the home of his daughter. 
Mrs. Arthur Preddy Saturday night.

Miss Amanda Ashcraft spent Sat
urday night and Sunday in the 
home of her uncle and aunt. Mr. 
and Mrs Lester Curry.

Mr H E. Haynes snd family 
were guests of Mr C. A Cavel and 
family of Brownwood Sunday aft
ernoon

Mrs. c . J. Tervooren is visiting in 
the home of her sister. Mrs Lizzie 
Locket of Eden. Texas this week.

Mr Weldon 8wlndle of Indian 
Oap was the guest of his friend. 
Mr Turner Ray Saturday night.

Mrs. Joe Oreen and children of 
Putnam. Texas. Mr A. B Cuberson 
and wife of this community were 
visiting in the home of Mrs. Addle 
Cuberson Sunday.

Miss Luctle Browder was the guest 
of her friend. Miss Elizabeth Blair 
Sunday

There will be a Hallowe’en party 
and pie supper at tile McDaniel 
school house next Friday night 
Everybody Is Invited to oome and 
Join us in the fun, and enjoy the 
pie supper.

FOR FINANCING
It was the decision of a meeting , 

of representatives of local civic or- “ e water

! and Its relation to the new dam. He 
said that if it was noised about 
that thrt dam was to be started and 
laborers were needed it would be 

| one of the greatest injuries that could 
come to Brownwood He said that 

I all the labor needed was already 
here and that no outside labor need 
come into town because it would 
only hinder work of local labor He 
spoke of the clearing of laud lor the 
new reservoir and outlined the plans 

' of the district in handling this mat
ter. saying that this would be about 

| the only aid, that could be given by

‘Enlarged Screen
Suit Is Looming

HOLLYWOOD. Calif . Oct 29— 
(jp)—A legal battle involving the 
motion picture's latest departure 
the enlarged screen, appears to be 
on the immediate horizon.

Edwin W Clark, gray-haired In
ventor. today said injunction pro
ceedings would be instituted against 
the Metro-Ooldwyn-Maver film 
coropratloti to restrain showing of 
its first ’wide screen’’ production 
unless an accounting of profits were 
made to him and his associate. 
Charles M Richter, New York 
financier, for alleged infringement 
cn his patents.

Officials of the film company ad
mitted Richter had telegraphed 
them concerning the alleged patent 
violations in their process, but de
nied any infringement, saying their 
method was developed In their 
studio laboratories Richter. Clark 
said, also has served notice on th? 
New York ttieater now showing the 
film, such notification being the 
preliminary step to legal action

Clark's process for enlarged 
screening of motion picture does 
away with the need of special pro
jection apparatus in the tlieater. lie 
said, which makes It commercially 
practicable Similar virtues are 
claimed by M-O-M for their pro- 
ceas Both films are of tlie ’stand
ard width- of 35 millimeters.

ganlzatlon Monday night that Im 
mediate action should be taken con
cerning a charity movement during 
the coming winter The meeting 
was attended by more than 30 rep
resentatives of service clubs and 
other organizations and short talks 
were made by representatives of 
each organization present. F S.
Abney, chairman of the committee 
appointed fi«m  the Chamber of 
Commerce to investigate the need, 
presided over the meeting as chair
man It was decided to take the 
matter back to the various organi
zations during the week and then 
report progress at a meeting to be 
held next Monday night, and at 
that time the organization of a 
community chest will be discussed.

In opening the meeting Mr. Abney 
said that it would be a round table 
discussion as the group was present 
to organize and complete plans, and 
that there was no organization at 
present He stated that it was 
obvious that there would be more 
than the ordinary demrnd for help 
during the coming winter months 
and that he would hear plans for 
a central organization

Dr. Power Speaks
Rev. John Power was the first 

speaker and opened by stating that 
during the many years which he 
had been in Brownwood It had al
ways been his lot to be included In 
the group to assist in the charity 
work. He said that as matters are
at present they are very unsatlsfac- .......... ..................... ..................
tory as no definite knowledge was at j whole program being given 
hand of where the funds were to | (.[,ar|ty a*>i'tanee 

i be secured, or expended He describ- 0  E winebrenner spoke for the 
,ed a charity movement which start- ^  bv thal thty wrre
(ed several years ago with a meeting ,ead ,tart their RoU Call
] at the First National Bank when it i ,h„  ,h„„  „ „ „  „
i was decided that the ministers

He said that he wished to repeat 
what Judge Davis had said con
cerning the press reporting the 
movement and wished to ask that 
discussions and plans of meetings 
such as the one Monday night be 
excluded from the press He said 
that the greatest way that the press 
of Brownwood could befriend the 
movemen# would be not to say any
thing about It at all. "Of course. If 
the press thinks mom of a story for 
today than they do in the future of 
of the community they will flaunt 
It to the world, but all we can do 
is to ask that nothing be said." He 
continued by saving that the work 
on the dam would afford only lim
ited employment, and thar he wish
ed to urge that the press not grow 
boastful of Brownwood needing 
labor He concluded by saying that 
he believed a committee should be 
appointed and all work available 
turned over to them for distribution 
among those needing work.

W. D. Armstrong spoke for the 
Lions club and said that it would 
be discussed at the regular meeting 
today and that they could be count
ed on to do their share toward 
helping the movement and that 
the group could depend on the 
club

Other Speakers
Kent Hallum spoke for the Rotary 

club by saying that all individual 
members of th<* club would do all 
possible and that it would be dis
cussed at the next meeting with

^ ■ t a

is growing rapidly The condition ol 
livestock and their ranges, which 
had become critical in the drough- 
atrlcken areas prior to the rains, 
has been greatly unproved. Orass 
and weeds on the ranges have start
ed and with a late frost considerable 
pasturage should be available dur
ing the winter The movement of 
livestock to market has been con
siderable reduced and prices have 
turned upward ’

The review stated that trade in 
both wholesale and retail channels 
had continued on a considerable 
smaller scale than a year ago but 
that September business showed a 
substantial Improvement over Aug
ust. The department store sales In 
leading cities were particularly im
proved. 39 per cent over the pre
vious month and but two per cent 
less than in September. 1929 The 
comparison with a year ago was the 
most favorable in several months.

"Distribution of merchandising at 
wholesale again showed a heavy de
cline from a year ago; yet the In
crease over the previous month in 
some lines was more than seasonal 
in character." the review recited. 
"This was due in part to the fact 
that merchants bought very spar-, 
lngly early la the season and have 
found it necessary to replenish their 
stocks at frequent intervals as the 
season progressed Despite the fact 
that business is at a low ebb there 
are some indications of reluming 
optimism and a strengthening of the I 
undertone of confidence

( ommerrial Loans Increase

A sharp upturn ui the commercial 
loans of reserve city banks was re
garded as a significant develop
ment in the financial situation these 
loans early in October reaching the

I

highest point since the last days of
February

"The daily average of net demand ( 
and time deposits rose from *820 - 
361.000 in August Ua,*830.125,000 In! 
September, but th ^  increase was 
considerably less than usual at this, 
season," the review stated "Federal’ 
Reserve Bank Loans to member 
banks reflected a gradual decline 
during September and remained 
comparatively stable at around 10, - \ 
000.000 during the first half of Oc
tober On October 15. these loans 
amounted to *10.578.327 which re
flects a reduction ol *4.297.467 dur-; 
lng the six-week period, and was 
*19.379.639 lower than on the same 
date In 1929 Liquidation during the 
past six weeks has been general 
throughout the district. ’

The decline In construction acti-i 
vlty from a year ago but the Sep
tember activity, as measured by thej 
valuation of building permits issued1 
at principal centers, was 13 per cent I 
smaller than the proceeding month, 
and four per cent below September, 
1929 Shipments and new orders for| 
lumber reflected a slight improve
ment over the previous month but1 
the production and shipments cif | 
cement reflected a substantial de- i 
cline as compared to both the pre
vious month and the corresponding! 
month last year.

II.ST T ilt  RIGHT KIND
SMALL BOY < who has broken a 

dozen eggs, Mummy, what are you 
going to do with the eggs you sent I 
me to buy?

Make an omelette ’
’ Good ’ —The Humorist.

BIG DISCOUNT on *11 
Aladdin Lamps. Looney’* 
Hardware.

11.1. AT DENISON

DENISON Texas. Oct 111
Henry E. Ellis, former editor of the 
Denison Herald wrill-known Texas
lawyer and iornier member of the 
legislature from the Oroesbeck dis
trict. was dangerously 111 at his 
home here today He is suffering
from complications after a series of
operations

B a c k a c h e
If functional Bladder Irritation

disturbs your sleep, or causes Burn
ing or Itching Sensation. Backache, 
Leg Fains, or miacuiar ache- mak
ing you feel tired, depress-d and
discouraged, why not try the Cyrtet 
4fl Horn Test’  Don’t give up Oet 
Cvstex loday. Put it to the test net 
for yourself how quickly It works 
and what it does. Money back If It 
doesn't bring quick Improvement 
and satisfy you completely. Try 
( n i r i  today Only 60c —Camp- 
Bell Drug Co — Adv.

PILES
We cure mny case ef 
no matter bow long stand!**, 
within a few days without 
rutting, tiring. caul* ruin* 
and without detention from 
business or pleasure.

Dr. A. HILLMAN
THE RECTAL SPECIALIST 

Phone ISM — Brownwood 
Room 387 1st Natl. Bank Bldg

should have charge of the charity 
work By this means there Is a 
great difficulty in obtaining funds 
sufficient to carry on the work. Dr
Power *t«ted the Red Cross at Bradv and of theHe spoke of public works which

and that they were ready to assist a 
local movement in any way. He 
spoke of the available funds from 
that source which could be expended 
locally

Hilton Burks told of the work ot

include Jobs for the Jobless and 
I other ways of giving assistance 
those who need aid

He spoke of the deserving poor, 
saying tha* there would tx two 
kinds here this winter, namely, those 
who deserve help and those too lazy 
to work Both are needly and It is

PILOT'S ESPERANTO 
PARIS—Learn Esperanto, is the 

advice of Henry Farman to airplane 
pilots. Farman. hlmaelt a veteran 
pilot, urges the mastery of Inter
national language because he be
lieves it to an Invaluable aid to per
sons who make extended Journeys 
in foreign count ties

v j
_ . /

Assistance given by the National or- 
jgsnlzation toward assisting the 

to flood sufferers
Rev W H Foster pastor ot the 

Fust Presbyterian church, spoke 
briefly *nying that he agreed with 
Dr. Power that the present plan of 
handling charity m Brownwood Is

. . . P , . . 1 very unsatisfactory and that thehard to help one starving man and | ^  way oI ,landlinR the matt*r
let another go. He related methods woujd j*. to set up a community 
used in the past of issuing orders on cheat wlth fv,rrone helping 
grocery stores rather than giving I m  then and 5aid
monev to those asking assistance , ,ha, Mr ^  struclc the mattfI

, directly in suggesting a community 
free  | chest with every organization assis’ - 
lnto | ing in a combined effort, 
the Need Large Fund

rby. a

"Free Tourists"
He spoke of what he termed

tourists" as people wjio come
Brownwood and appeal to .
charity group for help, saying that [ E. J. Weatherby. a member of the 
they are only passing through and ' Chamber of Commerce committee

Don’t Let ’em Fool Y ou-
Read The

ADVERTISEMENTS
In The

B a n n er-B u lle tin
Each Week

Then you are sure to save money on each purchase made 
.. .Use this method as your shopping guide, with the as
surance that you are getting the best quality merchan
dise at the lowest possible price.

Each Week Carries Something

New and Different

AIVERTISIIK IS DENS
Read Them In

The Banner-Bulletin

need money to complete their Jour
ney. With this kind it is a hard 
matter to deal as they can't go on 
if not helped and If funds are taken 
from the local poor to help the free 
tourists it works a hardship here 
He then gave several illustrations

spoke briefly, saying that there is 
no question bub that a fund of sev
eral thousand dollars will be neces
sary and that it should be raised 
and distributed through a perman
ent organization He then asked 
that each representative take the

from his own experiences in charity i matter back to the individual clubs 
work in Brownwood. jand "**U t** ^  10 anc*

He said there should be a deft- then come back to another meeting 
nite sum obtainable monthly, and J 'at*r to Pian the raising and dlstri- 
this should be placed In the hands [ button of funds, 
of an expert for distribution, and ^  Homer Allen, speaking for 
“ let this person be sympathetic the Kiwams club and the medical 
enough to help and hard-boiled profession, said that both were more 

| enough to say no when he believes than ready to do their port toward 
\ the need not great..” He conclud- helping In the matter He said that 
ed by saying that the ministers the medical profession took care ol

more than their part of the needy 
but were glad to do so 

Dr. Ben Shelton said that the 
meeting was developing into a real 

jone and that he believed someone
_ ,  _  „  ____ _ .should be made responsible for the
County Judge E M. Davis was monev and lU dlstTlbutlon 

the next speaker He opened his I ^  j  M Horn spoke briefly, say- 
remarks by saying that during the , inR that one thing which was being 
past 13 months that the ̂  average | ovefioogetj was the unemployed who

#re nQW w-alking the street who 
will later become a real menace it 
not helped as they will begin to get 
desperate for want of food and 
clothing.

To Form Organization
Chairman Abney then, said that a 

permanent organization would be 
. . .  . . .  , formed next Mondav night at an-

and four times more charity cases other meetll^  of this type 
now in Brown county than ever In , sterling Holloway spoke briefly 
history and they must be met by an ^  w a s followed by Dr Allen who 
organized method, he declared He n)ade a fRa remarks concerning the 
said he believed funds should le  j presentation of the idea to the varl-

could and would carry on their work 
but that It was not right to leave the 
charity burden on them

Many Appeals Made

number of charity seekers to the j 
county had been three per day and 
that during the cold weather lari 
year this increased to an average 
ot five per day. > He said a buslne<-- 
man is needed to deal with ’ he 
charity cases and not a person who 
would let sympathy rule his distri
bution of iunds. There are three I

raised to care for the needy this 
winter., but that reporters should be 
gagged, stepped on or what ever 
other steps were necessary to keep 
down publicity He said the pres.- 
by advertising that Brownwood 
had charity funds would do more 
harm than good and that they 
should be throttled on this subject 
He believes all that possibly can oe 
done in an organized wav should bo 
accomplished, but without any pub
licity

Dr. Power again spoke a few 
words saying that he agreed with 
Judge Davis' remarks In two re
spects; how imtcli overhead will be 
Incurred in an organized move? 
and. if it is not done in this man
ner, it will be only postponing the 
evil day in Borwnwood.

Murphey Speaks
W P Murphey then stated that 

he was in hearty accord with any 
permanent organization, and that 
he was ready to help in any way in 
his power toward securing assistance 
for the needy in Brownwood dur
ing the winter

Mayor O. W. McDonald said that, 
speaking for the City, he was glad 
to say that they were ready to help 
in any way possible, but. that it 
could not be in a financial way He 
said he believed that some method 
whereby able bodied people could 
help themselves should be worked 
out. “You can count on the city 
for all help possible and any tifne 
we are needed call on us," he con
cluded.

Mrs. W D. Armstrong spoke for 
the American Legion Auxiliary by 
saying that now they had numerous 
calls for help And that they were 
always ready to help and that they 
would- do all possible toward assist
ing a central organization.

The Labor Situation
D. W. Ross was the next speaker 

He spoke of the labor eituatton here

ous clubs.
Chairman Abney tin n said that 

he wished to caution the press not 
to give too much publicity to the 
move as it would be a hindrance to 
the work and that too much said 
would hurt the efforts of those in 
charge of the work

The organizations represented 
were; Business and Professional 
Women's club. Lions. Kiwanls, Ro
tary clubs. United Charity. Red 
Cross. American Legion and Auxil
iary. City of Brownwood. Brown 
county and Chamber of Commerce

OUTLOOK 0000
DALLAS. Texas, Oct 29—</Pl— 

The heavy soaking rams which fell 
throughout this Federal Reserve 
district during the first week in 
October relieved the prolonged 
drought, left a good season in the 
ground, and created a brighter out
look for agriculture and business, 
the monthly business review of the 
Federal Reserve Bank of Dallas, is
sued today, stated.

"Farmers are now able to proceed 
with fall plowing and to complete 
seeding of small grains,” the review 
continued. “That portion of the 
small grain crop already sown has 
come up to a good stand and la 
growing rapidly. Late feed crops 
were benefited to some extent and

Ward’s Famous Low Prices . . .  Ward’s Plan of Easy 
Payments and Ward's Guarantee of Satis

faction . . .  Combine to Help You

Make Your Home 
Cozy for the Winter 

Months!

Dress Up Your Living Room!

2 - Piece Mohair Suite
Homes, like people need new attire for the indoor months 
This comfortable suite with its large Davenport and but
ton-back Chair will increase your pride in your home and 
its appearance. The mohair upholstery is in the popular
dusky taupe color ........................................................................
PMM Down—*9 uo Monthly’. Small Carrying Charge

fk*onomv Brings Style to the Bedroom!

Bed, Chest and Vanity
* 5 9 * °

Wny not buy the "new bedroom suite that you've beer 
promising yourself for ao long? The Bevl. Chest, and Dresser 
are well constructed of selected hardwood and American 
walnut veneers. The style is right , . . the price—only ..
$6.00 Down—*6.00 Monthly! Small Carrying Charge

99-Coil Springs
Inner-Spring

Mattress

$13.95 $16.95
DAuble-deck coil Springs reinforced to 
give long wear. Strong enameled frame. 
A most resilient foundation for real rest.

A Mattress that assures restful sleep at 
a minimum of cost. Hundreds o f colls tn
layers of all felted cotton. Floral art'tick
ing cover.

M o n t g o m e r y  W ard & Co
Center at Adams Phone 211

■<*
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iM arcd at th** Poateffto. at Brownwood, Texas, as 
M-cood-class mall mailer.

A . I> Ml'KFHY, Business Manager

from the Texaj c'telrict. And because ,’t is of nationalJ 1 
Importance, the uople of the district reem to be more ] 
Interested la the situation than ever before.

The Fourteenth District, it should be kept in mind. | 
Is a Democratic district. Mr. Wurzbach, th- Republican j 
nominee, was given less than 3.000 votes in the 
Republican primary. Henry B. Dlelmann. Democratic !

Real Estate
Transfers
Warranty Deeds

Steve 'seal et ux to W N Moore 
nominee, received more than 00.000 votes la the party 30 acres ol Joseph Hagelui and W 
primary. Mr Wurzhnrh has n>nn>unteS n-e district ^ ®roan survej’s. $J 5S0. 
three or four

A ny *rroneou» reflection  upon ih* character, stand- 
inf or reputation o f  any person, firm, or corporation  J 
W iioB  m ay appear in the colum ns o f  The B anner-B ulletin  j 
will be prom ptly corrected  when brought i othu a tte n 
tion of tbe puMiahei

A n y  error mud* In advertisem ents w ill be co r ro d e d  l   __. . . . _upon boinK brought to attention  o / the publisher*, and *>n duty. He first got into Congress during the ltlsn
,he tontrt>ver^' several years ago. when a major!!, of the 
—  | voter* of the Fourteenth District refused to support

SU B SCR IPTIO N —91.66 per year.

Wurzbach has W a n t e d  the district M„  „  Bm k « ,  V. r .
terms by virtue of the support o f , Blake. 50 of A R clark aur.

Democrats, but he voted with the Republicans while 1 vey, *ST5.
J. R. Looney to Jeff Embrey, lot 

on town of Indian Creek, *438.
E. E. Kirkpatrick et ux to Mrs 

Mamie Wagner, outlet

I

TI

] scheel, there were 93 dealer and co- er grades are choice, medium and
! operative association representative., common, all four grades being fur- 
| working for federal grading licenses ther qualified by age and sex.
I from 52 Texas cities. As a follow up of the turkey grad

TEU.INO

Entering a street car, a lady spied 
a friend with a little boy. A greet-

The school was held under the ing school many county and homeI Ing w$s exchanged between the 
Joint auspices of the A. & M. Col- demonstration agents are planning fvvomen. and then the newcomer

THE FUTURE OF THE FAIR

j lege Extension Service and the Tex- one day turkey schools In co-oper 
; as Department of Agriculture, with ation with local dealers to ac- 
| instructors furnished by the Bureau quaint farmers with the grade re- 
| of Agricultural Economics of th e ! quirements the kind of turkey to 
United States Department of Agri- keep at home for further feeding. 

! culture. j and how to meet the Increasing de-
Seven out of ten years the Christ- mand for quality, O. B. Martin, di-

--------- mas turkey market beats thJ i rector of the Texas A. & M. College
After a thorough schooling In the Thanksgiving market, the repre- Extension Service, announced at the

grading of turkeys according to the jeiitativea were told by T. W. Hettz conclusion of the San Angelo ses-
69, Brown- united States standards and learn- 0f the Bureau of Agricultural Eco- su>n

mg better how to feed, handle, pick, nonnes, and five out of ten years 
dress and pack turkeys to meet these the January market Is equal to or

IS EXPECTED
the anti-klan Democratic nominee: and he has held I t 1 wood, *10.
In spit* of the active opposition of the regular 8- A- Hammond to W ^H  dress and pack turkeys to meet these the January market Is equal to or | Up to October I, Alabama farm-
Republican organization In this state, whose I®1***; “  S of Jacob Dufk* ° « h grades, the local delgation to the better Ulan the Christmas market. | ers had been loaned *8 548 n con- 
antagonism was aroused by Mr. Wurzbach's refusal to c l.,, ' . .  ... , n lurkey Eradlng school at San An- This j8 Cf immense importance to'nection with the government *survey, *4.800.

_ _ _ _ _  , . , — -   ----  — ------------ ------------------- ------------------------------ - - -  C a m  T D --------- -- ° ---------- ** ~~-------*  ----------------  1 A IUO IS HilUICildC lUIfJVJrVHUCe IfllM ev v n n i w*vx» wssv
^ H I T H E R  the Brown County Fair AssoclaUon Is to m  tnto ^  nlch(. (or hlm by R „  CrfM<r> L , , ,™  . r l0 Usi  week Octobei 20-25 return- Texas turkey raisers, he said, be-drought relief program

continue »o funeOoc will depend upon the favor
er unfavorable sale of Its present property, ac

cording to the stockholders who met the other night to 
consider the matter. The grounds heretofore used by

the party boss in Texas.
We do not know Mr. Dlelmann, the Democratic 

nominee, but since he was regarded by 60.000 
Democrats of the Fourteenth District as suitable

Bell to Brownwl™i f*P "v ,.n g  sam- cause lt u  very dUftcult to produce! 
'part outlet 331. Hrownw-vai. MM.*' J,-.? a prime glade turkey In Texas by

said. "Why. Bobby, how grown up
you are! But still you are not to*  
old to kiss, are you?" I

"No," said Bobby, with convic
tion, “but you are."—Sidmouth, 
England Observer.

Approximately 1500 nigh slhool 
students of Santa Monica. Cal., are 
taking aviation training In IS ol
the country schools.

ALL POPULAR stylet 
Aladdin Lamps at a big dis
count. Looney’s Hardware.

-VoTS §LfSTfjKiyifsr'S L -a S if t S : 58
attending the school from here were weather to put on fat and free lt- 
W. E. Bradley of Central Produce; -V.lf of pln feathers. This fart 
Company; A. J. Jackson, South- alone accounts for much of the dts-

| 13 1-2 acres of section 42. H T. A:
tbe Fair Association can not be used another year, it is material for Congressional representation, we hope he '* Harm TiTRoger M Harris.

0® account of the rou .ng of highways which may triumph over his Republican opponent next week. 13 1-3 acn ■, of section 42, H T. i 
cat off a part of the land for right-of

unless this land can be sold profitably -------- n i * i u m a .  - Mineral Deed |company; i . u. nursi. oouuiw t.v »ns should awake to the opportunity;
I C. D. Wilson to W. M Vickerv. <rn Poultry Association; W. S that awtits them most years In the , 
undivided 1-16 Interest In 100 and Wbl,e' Witcher Produce Company, later markets when Texas turkeys 

' 118 acre tracts of Jose Padlllo sur- and °  B Singleton. jcan t*. matje to grade high and
vey. $10.

site secured upon a favorable basis, the Association 
istiiri disposed to close up its business and suspend 
operations.

uu*y  u u u i i p u  v v r i  u u  x\ri?uui*v.ttu u p p u n c m  n i ’ Xl W tl’ K. I*** n .  a . c . P n i v t u i n v  P  T  . . .  . . _  7 ,—

tably and a new v, rwi  ̂ ought bt represented in Congress survey. $2. Garmon, McDonald Moore Produce ln tbe terminal markets, and Tex-
- Democrats. nrm sal I>,^d Company; T. O. Hurst, Southwest- ans should awake to the opportunity

KANSAS GETS THE AXE

l&U^tor V “ tyi s ^ Ci« ^ r ^ ^ d V  F  0 0 0 0  ° f  | ~
the institution to pay an athlete a salary as a

Mr. Heltz

Is found to be acceptable and the cost of 
moving the buildings from the present fair grounds Is 
not prohibitive, the transfer of fair activities to the 
park may be undertaken at an early date. The city 
park property lies along Pecan Bayou, and has net 

Improved heretofore because of the constant 
of overflows. The construction of the big 

water project, however, will end this danger because

Marriage Licenses
i * i

“retainer" to guarantee a Job after he finishes school; •
that Is. when evidence ln the case becomes public. , .
Kansas University seems to have made the fatal 
mistake of permitting lt to become known that 
Jarring Jim Bausch was receiving $75 per month from 
a Topeka Insurance company, and as a result of that 
negligence is banned as a member of the Big Six

flood waters will be impounded in Lake Brownwood Ccmfprence.
Kansas University, quite naturally. Is Indignant.

and Is demanding a thorough probe of the athletic
and the actual value of the park property for reer s- 
tlocal purposes will be greatly Increased The property 
He* very near the route of Highways 10 and T as these 
roads enter Brownwood. contains seme very attractive 
pecan timber and probably could be converted Into one 
•I the best county fair sites ln the country.

The Fair Association has been compelled to strug
gle against many difficulties from year to year, but 
thus far has been able to overcome all obstacles and 
to continue the fair programs on a very helpful basts.

situation ln all the conference schools. There will be a 
probe, of course, but lt probably wont develop much 
information. Other schools, warned of what might 
happen to them, are profiting by the Kansas example 
and either ridding themselves of subsidised athletes or 
covering up the evidence.

It Is Just the annual fuss over professionalism In 
college athletic*, and nothing more. Almost every large j 
institution has a high-powered football team, and

I n t e n d  t o  M a r r y
Elmer Posey to Miss Vela McCoy, Service, 

both of Indian Creek.
l i c e n s e  G r a n t e d

John B. Plummer to Miss Jessie 
M. Stephens.

Ql F. Orlffln and Miss Mayes’e command premiums 
county home demonstration pointed out. 

agents, respectively of Brown coun- j Other Factors
tv attended pan of i ^  tohool and - In addlUon *  mU71aturlty. lack
m^ . hSr ^  d r  of ,at- and ««e««»ve in leathers,

haJf °  B R ^  Anerin i turkvjB are graded down because oftrict meetings held at San Angelo i .jv .v... .V.. .  W rv., careless handling and poor bleeding,by the A St M. College Extension the turkey students weie shown. Ty
ing wings or feet, loading in shal
low crowded coops or any kind ofFor Uniform Grades.

The big idea of the grading schc 1 rough handling from farm to mar- 
as outlined to local representative.' ket, or ln the dressing plant w ill! 
was to lay the foundation for bur- produce bruises which materially i t -1 

University 131 Years Old ing and selling Texas turkeys on duce the grade. Feed left in th e1
CHAPEL HILLS. N. C.—'UP>— uniform grades recognized the na- crop quickly sours and unless the

The University of North Carolina non over; to improve the quality of crop is carefully removed at thei
was 131-years old this month. Texas turkeys; to avoid the ducnin- dressing plant, the grade may be

--------------•--------------ination often held against Texas lowered as much as two or three
turkeys; and to create strouger k>- cents per pound. Even If temoved.!

11 al markets lor the turkey crop, such a turkey cannot make the
; o f  a total attendance of 144 al the prime grade which is highest. Oth-' I

It is hoped that the newest difficulties of the Assort*- foolb4U teams are assembled by many
tta> may not prove to be insurmountable and that the fcvwUB m fani. Xn few coltegw ^  unlversl„ , s to
problem of securing a new site for the fair may be 
solved ln a satisfactory manner. The fair Is worth so 
much to Brownwood and Brown county that lt ought 
t* be oonttnued if there is any possible means of doing 
so.

o

NOW HE’S SANE AGAIN
JMOT LONG AGO we discussed the strange case of 

Lux Arcos, who was convicted of a triple murder 
and sentenced to be executed ln the State prison, but 
who was found to be unprepared for entrance Into the 
great beyond and was granted a week s reprieve by a 

' sympathetic Ooveraor in order that he might seek and 
find salvation

Well, as was predicted, there have been certain 
eventualities In the case of Senor Arcos. Before 
Ooverr.o: Moody granted him a reprieve that saved him

professionalism permitted with the knowledge of th e ! 
school authorities, but there are many ways of subsi
dizing athletes without bringing school officials Into 
the picture as parties to the offense: and these many 1 
ways are employed here and there to help lr the | 
development of conference chamRions.

Kansas University has been naughty, and has been j 
caught, and will become a horrible example. And 
other naughty Institutions will assume a virtuous air 
and rejoice greatly that nobody thus far has been able 
to prove anything against them.

— 0

MEN AFRAID FOR THEIR JOBS
n  JUSTNESS CONFIDENCE" week has been observed 

ln Fort Worth under the inspiration of the Lions 
Club, and as a result ten of the major business con- i 

. _ , . . . .  . . . ,  cems of that city have gone on record as having
ftasn electrocution on September 12th. he was sane, but emplovf S ttat there will be no wage
. . . . __ » im m a H ia ta lv  - i f t r f  th a t  n » n n « '*  TAXunsaved But Immediately after that reprieve was 
given. Arcos developed Insanity ln his cell ln the 
Huntsville death house He stayed Insane through two 
additional reprieves and a trial at Hondo. But when 
the Jury brought ln Its verdict stating that he was sane 
his sanity returned, and he is now presumably in the

reductions and nobody discharged or laid off on 
account of slack business. It was a courageous thing 
for these business enterprises to do, because lt pledges 
them to a policy that can not succeed unless the
volume of their business Is maintained, but none save

_  _  - _ „  , the courageous can hope to survive ln the world of
•Math house again awaitingr electrocution.m November , nd lndustr>.. and ^  ^  Worth employera
1th. unless something else happen While Insane lt 
was Impossible for him to pursue his spiritual research 
work, of course, and the conclusion Is that he is still 
unsaved Now we are wondering whether he can find 
salvation ln the two remaining weeks, or whether tt 
will be necessary to grant him an extension of time.

The case Is Just one of many which illustrate the 
manner ln which a mockery Is made of the law and Its 
■jinrltr.

---------o--------
A  YEAR- ROUND COURT

• IVLA S PEOiT-E must decide next Tuesday ln the 
general election whether they are satisfied with the 

present Constitutional provision which makes lt 
mandator', for the 8upreme Court of this state to close 
up shop for a three months vacation each summer. 
If they are satisfied with this plan and with the delay 
occasioned by tt ln the handling of the Supreme 
Court's business, they will vote against the proposed 
amendment which would change it. But if they think 
tbe Court should be in session twelve months ln the 
year, or for so much of that time as may be necessary 
to handle Its business, they ought to vote for the 
amendtnrn: which would remove the Constitutional 
direction lot a three months vacation.

The Supreme Court doesn't suspend its activity 
each summer merely because the Judges are lazy or 
weary or for other reasons are unwilling to give a full 
m i 's  service They do lt because they must; and they 
do not like the plan. The business of the Supreme 
Court is very heavy and is constantly Increasing. 
Even a twelve months session would hardly give time 
enough for attending to all of lt. And when the Court 
1* on enforced vacation during the summer, business 
piles up to such an extent that many months of labor 
must be given to the task of catching up with the 
4tocket. so that decisions are handled down ln job lots. 

. the findings of the Court are often so indefinite that 
Edited lawyers can not Interpret them, and delay after 

. delay occurs in the work of trial courts that are 
attempting to dispense justice.

The Court amendment ought to be adopted. It

are seeking to Inspire thetr employes with a type of 
courage that will aid them in doing the difficult thing 
they have promised to do.

One of the many causes for the widespread ‘ 
busmess depression hat been that large numbers of | 
men who heretofore have been wage earners have lost 
their employment, and with it their incomes, so that . 
they no longer can be counted among the potential 
buyers of the products of industry. Another cause 
undoubtedly has been the fear of many wage 
earners that their employment may be lost, resulting 
in exaggerated economies as precautions against the 
expected "rainy day.” As a matter of fact, many 
thousands of wage and salary earners who have been 
complaining loudly against "hard times" have been 
receiving the same pay and holding the same Jobs 
throughout the past year as ln the prosperous times 
before the depression began: but they have been 
frightened, and in many cases with adequate cause, by 
the probability that their earnings might be stopped.

When employers assure their employes that their 
Jobs are secure, they give relief from this fear, and ! 
employes arc encouraged to spend their earnings In a 
normal manner. After the experience of the past year, j 
none except the very foolish are going to spend as | 
foolishly as most of us did during the period of 
unlimited prosperity: but the resumption of spending! 
by those who are able to spend will have a most bene- I 
ficial effect upon every division of business and Indus- | 
try. Tlie most Important effect, however, of actions i 
such as those of the Port Worth business men is that 
employes who feel secure ln their employment are more 
profitable to their employers than those who are afraid 
for their jobs When a man expects to lose his Job. he 
begins losing respect for it and interest in the welfare 
of his boss. There is no spirit of loyalty and enthusi
asm in any organization of workers who do not know 
today whether they will be on the job tomorrow; and 
when employes begin to lose loyalty and enthusiasm 
their employers begin to lose money.

The Fort Worth business men, therefore, are not 
entirely unselfish ln thetr action. They are loyal to the | 
Interests of their employes, of course, but they calcu- 

no undue burden upon the Supreme Court, for late that their courage ln giving assurance of steady 1 
t)Ut Judicial body wall be able to arrange for adequate employment will be supplemented by greater efficiency 
Mention periods for each justice. It adds nothing to and greater zeal on the port of the employes After 1 
die state's expenses, for no salary Increases are the depression has been endsd-and lt will be be ended. 
Involved ln tt. It does offer Texas a Supreme Court in some time—there will be another day It will be a day 
Mtlon and available tor service to all the people every when employers who have encouraged loyalty on the 
wwck ln the year instead of only three-fourths of the part of thetr employes will begin to cash In on their 
time; Mid lt offers an opportunity to check some of investment; and when employes who have given loyal i 
the delay In court procedure that has become so service to employers who kept them on the payrolls 
43Eresalng ln recent years. The amendment ought to during the depression will carry on without Inter
fee approved. ruptlon their organized efforts to promote the Interests

0 of their employers. But employers, when that day
OF NATIONAL I M P O R T A N C E  icomM- wh0 haye W  salaries and slashed their per-

-------- --- |Sonnel ln order to maintain profits during the period
UHBJIXTOFORE the Fourteenth Congressional of depression, will have to secure new staffs of workers 
< Dletrttt baa conducted a biennial circus of tt-. own.! and *** up Drw organizations and go through all ths

Republican, Harry M. Wurzbach. after 
a Demrerat ln the regular party primaries, 
paid very much attention to tt. But this 
toorteenth District and Its voting next 

« f  national importance because the 
a n  making a  desperate effort to retain 

l Congress, and nee .* the Congressman

tedious processes of teaching their policies and meth
ods to new workers, and they will have to do this at a 
time when labor can be secured only in a competitive

“ a "  twl* > *?*rU mjt 40 'torTam trouble finds)
C^mm^cT^ ** ' Uhicago Journal or

Blue Grass Axe* 
at McLeod’s Hardware

WHY DON’T  YOU ADVERTISE
•

The Cut Prices you are offering on Saturdays? 
Thi* question was asked by one of our good cus
tomers. TH AT’S JUST IT. W e want you to come 
in and find out for yourself and you will not be dis
appointed.

LOONEY MERCANTILE CO.

3 Days THURSDAY, FRIDAY 
AND SATURDAY

Oct. 30-31

CorvH uxT  1927 Un h id  D «u cC a

Unquestionably The Greatest Sale Ever Conducted 
By A  Drug Store Anywhere For Your Benefit

With every sale article you purchase at our regular price, you receive another just like it for one cent

Midnight 
Face Powder

Your choice et three shide* 
o f RacheUe end Evening— a 
delightful new powder — it 
cling* wonderfully

Midnight 
Cocoa Butter 
Cold Cream

Delightful cream for rough
ened and chapped skin.

REXALL REMEDIES AND PURETEST PRODUCTS

Rexall Theatrical 
Cold Cream

i-lk. Sis*
A delightful soft cream for

Harmony 
Cream of Almonds
Soothes and softens the skin 

w h e n  applied 
on the face and 
hands.

50c Rcaillaaa Cough Syrup . • 2 fo r  51c
59c Petrofol. Full Piat . . • 2 fo r  60c
25c Headache Powdar Tablet* . 2 fo r  26c 
35c Recall Analgesic Balm . • 2 fo r  36c
50c Resatl Dyspepsia Tablets . 2 fo r  51c 
25c Remall Pep Tabs . . • 2 for  26<
69c Aatieepti*. full pint . . **. 2 fo r  70c
50c Resell Penetrating Liniment 2 fo r  51c 
39c R .a  SaU.ne . . 9 ,  . 2 fo r  40c
25c Rcaall Catarrh Jelly . . .  2 fo r  26c
25c Resell G a r g le ........................ 2 fo r  26e
25c M r-the. W hite Piae Comp. 2 fo r  26c 
25c Recall Cold Tablets Special 2 fo r  26c 
1.00 Syrup Hypopboaphitea . » . 2 for 1.01

25c Pureteat Soda Mint Tableta 2 fo r  26c 
50c Pureteat Cod Lie** Oil,

Mint Flaeared .  • • • 2  fo r  51 €
25c FI. Eat. Cascara Aromatic 2 fo r  26c 
25c Glycerin and Roae W ater . 2 fo r  26c 
35c Hinkle'a Cascara Camp. Pille 2 fo r  36c 
25c Purelrat Caator Oil • . . 2  fo r  26c
25c Pureteat M ercurocbrooM  • 2 fo r  26c
25c Pureteat Zinc Staarato . , 2  fo r  26c
50c U. D. Sodium Phosphate . 2 fo r  S ic
25c Pureteat Epsom Salt, tb. tin 2  fo r  26e 
20c Arom atic Spirit# Ammonia 2 fo r  21c 
25c Pureteat Compound Licorice 2  fo r  26c 
20c Tube Zinc O aido Ointment 2 fo r  21e

Rexall Orderlies
The ideal laxative tablets. 
Givo prompt relief from 
constipation. Form no habit. 

Boa o f 60

REXALL 
Cherry Bark 
Cough Syrup

Soothing a n d  
pleasant relief 
Ior dry irritat
ing coughs.

2
50c Bottle*

51c

Cream, and Powder, TOILET ARTICLES Perfume, and Talc,

50c K leaso Dental Creme V* 2 fo r  S ic  
30c Raxall Shaving Cream 2 fo r  31c
25c Orange Blossom Talc 
50c Riker'a 1 la so I .
77c Hair Stimulator*
25c Gentlemen’s Tale

2 fo r  26c
2 fo r  S lo  
2 fo r  76c 
2 fo r  26c

Jontcel
Vanishing Cream
A please nt cream to use be
fore applying face powder,

2
50e Jar*

51c

Jonteel 
Face Powder

Brunette. Flesh and White. 
Soft, clinging powder with 
Cola Cream base.

2
50c 

Boxes
51c

SOc K leaso Liquid Mouth Wash 2 fo r  51e
10c Egyptian Palm Soap . • 2 fo r  11c
50c Rolling Matsago Cream • 2 fo r  51c
1.00 La vendor Lotion . . # a 2 fo r  1.01
SOc Harmony Hair Fia . r .  .  2 fo r  51c
25c Reaail Tooth Paato . J .  . 2  for  26c 
25c Germicidal Soap . . % . • 2  fo r  26c
SOc Rexall Shaving Lotion • . 2 fo r  51c

SOc “ M ”  Hair T ea ic  . .  .  . 2 fo r  S ic
1.00 Aaaortad Toilet Waters .  2 fo r  1.01 
50c Bouquet R a n ts  Talcum . 2  fo r  51c
1.00 D o w ,« ,l  F . c .  P . , 4  S f o / t . * l
75c Gaargia Roe# Cold Cream . 2 fo r  76c 
75c M .da.gkt Head Cream . . .  2 fo r  76c 
60c Midnight Talcum .  • • * .  2  fo r  61c 
50c Bouquet R a n ee Rouge . . 2 fo r  51c
1.00 G oorgia Raea Body Powdor 2  fo r  1.01
2-00 Midaigkt Perfume. 1-OL . 2 fo r  2 01 
25c Tiny Tot Talcum  . . . .  2  fo r  26c 
50c Georgia Roae Face Pow dor 2 fo r  S ic  
7C Midaigkt Foundation Cream 2 fo r  76c 
1.50 Midnight Toilet W ator . • 2 fo r  1.51

Agarex
Compound

Palatable lubricant w i t h  
P h en o lp h th a - 
lain.
A l i o  Agarex, 
p l a i n  without 
P h en olp h th a - 
lain.

2
*l-oa Bottle*

$ 1.01

Peptona
An efficient Iron and Nu* 
Vomica tonic, for improving 
the appetite and 
for simple anemia.

Fall Pint

11.00 Bottle*
$ 1.01

CANDY AND STATIONERY

3ra
<

Harmony 
Bay Rum

Pint Siao 
16-0*.

F i n e s t  distilled 
OU of Bay

2
75c Bottle* 

76c

Mi 31
Shaving Cream

Klenzo 
Cocoanut Oil 

Shampoo
< Willi 

Oliva Oil) 
Gives new life 
and lustre to 
the hair.

2
50c Bottle*

51c

Mi 31
Dental Paste

Yon will enjoy cleaning your 
teeth with thia 
n e w  d i 
product -

mm f

60c W rapped Caramels. 1-lb . 2 fo r  61c 
75c Lualra Filled Hard CaadU* 2 fo r  76c 
75c Fanway Cberrias, l*lk. . . 2 fo r  76e 
60c L ifgett s Hard Caadias, M b . 2 fo r  61c 
35c L ifgett'a  Milk Cbocalata Bar 2 fo r  36c 

Sc Aaaortad Candy Bara . .  7  fo r  6c

50c Lord Baltimore Stationery 2 for 61c 
1.50 Symphony Royal Stationery 2 for 151 
1.00 Avalon Stationary . . 2 for 1.01
SOc Marsala Pound Paper .  . 2 for 61c
15c Fountain Pen Ink . . .  2 for 16c 
10c M edford W riting Tablet . 2 for 11a

Puretest
Rubbing Alcohol

Invigorating 
a n d  refresh
ing rub-down.

2

Puretest 
Aspirin Tablets

Bring prompt relief from 
common h e a d 
ache! and paint. 

Bottle af 100

2
69c Bottles 

70c
35 . S i . .  B .lt ia , 

X f . r  U -

Hoipital Supplies HOUSEHOLD NEEDS Rubber Good*

35c A A i l i * .  P U .t.r , 5-y4 5 ,0 .1  3 for  3*« 
20c Caplay Gance, I yd. . . .  2 for  21c 

7c Kaatlaak Nipple. Ball Top 2 fo r  6«
20c Weak C l o t h e ........................ 2 for  21c
35c Firataid Absorbent Cotton . 2 fo r  36« 
1.00 Moaogram Hot W ater Bottle 2 fo r  1.01

35c Tooth Brushes 
15c Hair N*U 
SOc Quick Acting Piaster 
35c Dressing Con*
1.50 Hnir Brushes 
2Sc Alta Toilet Tisewe

roaster . . a
'b . 2
im.. r • i > i >

1 for 35c
2 for l*c 
Z for l ie  
Z for U c

for M l  
for 25c

Profit-Sharing Advertising
This sal. ha, tern developed by the United Dru* Co. ■* as advertising 
plan. Rathar than »pend large sum. of money in other ways to con
vince you of the n erit of these good,, they are spending it on (Hit tale 
in permitting u, to sell you two full-size package, of high quality mer
chandise for tha price of one, plu, one cent. If cost, money to get new 
customers, bui Ibe sacrifice in profit i, juilified, twcauie we know that 
these good, will please you. No limit— buy ell you went. Remember, 
tbi* aele lasts only a few days

Puretest 
Cod Liver Oil

ViUPiia-Taatcd
There are health- 
riving vitamin*
In tn  1 s potent 
Norwegian Oil.

2
$1.00 Bottle*

$1.01

Puretest 
Mineral Oil

Russian Type
Colorlcs*, o d o r -  
leu  and taitelec*. 

Fiat Sic*

$1.00 Bottles 
$1.01

j
SA V  E  * ith S A  F  E T  Y •" y<*»r DRUG STORE

Maximum 
Hot Water Bottles

—

Pontex Tissue
Hare's a wonderful key la Camp-Bell — j  Peerless 

Drug Co. =  Drug Co.
The V #  Stores

Liggett’s 
Grape Juice

U n a d u ltera ted  
j u i c e  o f  ripe 
C o n c o r d  
Grape*. ♦

2
35c Bottle*

36c

Liggett’s Assorted 
Chocolates
J  14*. Packs*.

New aisortm.nt o f  fhoco- 
lalss with vondsrfnl tenter*

2
$1.00

Puretest
Milk of Magnesia

M,
t

An e x c e lle n t  
a n t a c i d  for 
heartburn and 
eour stomach.
A mild, gentle 
laxative.

2
50c Bottle*

51c

Cascade Linen
(Pane* Pa

Linen finish.
2 45,  Pkf. Paper 46$
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Indian Creek “ Because We Will Orow" by Pauline 
McBride. 3 "Because Our Loyaltj 
Will Help Our Church and De

_____  nomination to Grow” by Thclm;
Dixon. 4 "How May We Be Loya 

Mis, Loma Smith has returned t o > °  Our ^nomination ? ' by C E 
Tarson after spending several days ^ c®rtd'-  8 Helping in it* Work 
vnith Miss Lecta Mae Garrett. by Letha McDearmond. 6 "By Be- 
jgTtxe state school inspector visit- J?* a Church Member." b>

M  our school Thursday. The state Do,s‘“  Mc®r‘d/ ’ , _ , ,  „
aid tor our school this year will be | snd Mrs. dobn McDermoiu
one thousand, one hundred and J>f Jordan Springs attended churcl
thirty four dollars. he[* 8u" d“ y moving._ _  ____ , . .  , . ___ ,  1 Mrs. P. H. Herring spent sever*

On TuestUyof last weeX th ou ■" days last week in Brownwood will 
side boys played a basket ball game '  . „  B PrancLs
with the school boys. Ttu> outside ^  ^  Mrs Ben Small « ,d  son 
gbrb aUo played the school girls. Harmon Lfe ^  Brownw0od visiter. 
The outelders won both games. Mr 

Miss Luella Grimes who has been d “  J
attending school here has returned' ^  , nd ^  Clifford Kefn 0.
to her home at Bowser.

The women's and girls' Home 
Demonstration Clubs will meet

Brownwood spent Sunday after
noon in this community visitlny

_ _  , „  . ..  , . Mrs. Keen's parents, Mr. and MrsThursday. October 3ft AU ciuo w ,„  MlddiPtû
**• » nd Mrs Parker andArchie Creamier returned Friday children of Brownwood spent Sun- 

from a Brownwood hospital where dav pve ,Mre wlUl Mr^ ld Ml, 
he underwent an appendicitis opera- c  w  paj ” er

_  . . .  .  .  ... __ . , . • Mr. and Mrs. Fred Perry ana
children o , Bait Branch were to
this community Sunday afternoon 
visiting their parents, Mrs. H. W 
Dixon and Mr. and Mrs. M. G. 
Perry.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Maedgen ol 
Brownwood were Sunday evening 

Jesse Con
way.

I Mr. and Mrs. Sam Lowe and 
daughter of Dulin visited his sister, 
frs. B. C. Cox Sunday.

. . .  _  ®  Loyd Maples of Coleman spentin this community Sunday in the George Creamle. 
Eager's mother. Mrs. llome

Oscar Sowell. W. T. Sowell and 
Sidney Boyd left Tuesday for Level- 
and to attend to business.

Miss Myr* Dixon has returned 
from Dallas, where site attended 
Use Sta'.e Fair

I Blanket

week in Brownwood visiting Mrs 
Bruce Francis and Miss Beatrice 
Small.

Mrs. Frank Grimes of Bowser 
was In this community Friday aft
ernoon.

4  Miss Ima Oene De Hay. who is M and Mrs
attending Brownwood High School, 8 01 r ana
spent the week-end with her par
ents Mr. and Mrs. BUI De Hay.

Mr. and Mrs Rawlelgh Egger oi „  „  _  sundav
Brownwood spent Saturday night Mrv B' C' C x 8und y' 
and Sunday 
visiting Mrs 
C. A. Knape.

Miss Della Creamier returned to 
Coleman Sunday after spending 
several days with her mother. Mrs.
George Creamier.

Arthur Tallani. who has beer, 
working at Hobbs. New Mexico, foi 
the past several months, is visiting 
his father C. S Tallant.

Mis, Ollle Grime, spent the week 
end at Bowser with her parents I 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Grimes i

Rev. Vernon Shaw of Brownwood.) ______
(he new Baptist preacher, filled his ‘
regular appointment Saturday night, I Dr. and Mrs. L R Yantls and 
Sunday and Sunday night. children visited their son. Roy

Miv- Beatrice Small of Brown- Yantls and family of Coleman Sun- 
wood was the week-end guest of day.
Edna Merl- Smith | Horace Powers left one day last

Lee McHan of Jones Chapel at- week for Arizona, where he expects 
f  ended church here Saturday to work for sometime. 
w evening I The fourth quarterly conference

Will Sikes of Childress. Is visit- o f the Blanket charge was held 
lng his sister. Mrs. G. C Edwards. Saturday at the Methodist church.

Miss Leta Mae Garrett left Wed- The presiding elder, Rev. Coleman 
nesdav fur Martin county, where preached at the eleven o'clock hour 
she will teach In the Leenormh and conference was held In the 
school afternoon. Quite a number of the

The Indian Creek boys' basket Zephyr and Turkey Peak people at- 
ball team went to Brookesmltli tended,
Friday afternoon and played a ball Jim Switzer and family moved to 
gome. Brook smith was victorious, the Young Hester place east of town 

Mias Nellie Orace DeHay has re- Wednesday, 
tunted from Abilene after spending Mr. and Mrs. W T. Hawkins and 
a month with Mrs Maxie Base* daughter. Miss Pearl attended the 

Bolbert Minor of Coleman, spent Cotton Palace at Waco week before 
Sunday visiting hi* sister. Mrs. last.
George Creamier. J. R. Deep and family visited In

Mrs Mary H.ad of Brownwood Brownwood Sunday afternoon, 
spent several days this week visit- Robert Ferguson and family, 
in*, friends In this community. George Gleaton and family. John 

Hr and Mrs. W X. Lovelace and StlekUnd and family, C. A. Moore, 
children of Brownwood were 8un- J. D Rogers. Misses Hazel Mc- 
day guests In the home of Mrs. John Laughlln. Lera Blanton and Charlot- 
C.arrett j te 8witzer attended the Methodist

Tli- subject for the B. Y. P. U. Sunday school rally at Z 'phyr 
program for Sunday. November 3. Methodist Church Sunday. 
l» "Grow lng Through Church and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Stewart of 
Dwomtnatlonal Loyalty." The scrip- Brownwood visited J. A. Bettis and 
ture reading Mark 1:27-29; Luke family Sunday.
22:31-34: John 18 2542?; 21:15-17 Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Chapman and 
will be given by the leader. Lillian children attended singing at Clio 

IXcBrlde other parts on the pro- Sunday evening, 
gram are: 1 "Why Should We Be Madison Gilliam and son. Paul of 
Loyal?" by May Belle Creamier. 2 near Comanche spent Thursday

night with Mr. and Mrs. E. M.
couth.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Moore and 
lttle son of Brownwood visited rela- 
Ives here Sunday.
* Mr. and Mrs. Robert Swart and 
ihlldrcn visited his brother. Ed 
iwart and family of Richland 
Springs Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Knox attend
ed the football game between 
toward Payne and Simmons at 
irownwood Friday evening.

Mi'. Olson, the state inspector 
tsited in the school Friday.
Rev. J. B. Henderson and family 

pent Sunday in the home of her 
at her, W. L. Bryant of Sidney.

Mrs. Andy Stewart and son. 
Charles ol Brownwood visited rela- 
ives here Sunday.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. F rrel Mc- 
3rlde a girl one day last week.

W. T. Hawkins was In Brown- 
woed Saturday on business.

Miss Leva Eolf of Elm Grove *r 
San Saba couuty spint the week- 
■nd with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
11 m Eolf.

Mrs. F. H. Smith ol Brownwood 
attended quarterly conference here 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Stewart visited 
datives near Comanche Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mis. Bin Nix and little 
daughter spent the week-end with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. O. W. 
Carey of Cross Plains.

Ad Gamble and family of Brown- 
aood visited Mrs. Gamble's brother, 
C. B. Switzer and family Sunday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Fred McCulley and Mrs 
Brannan of Brownwood. visited 
Mrs. T. E. Levisay a short time Sat
urday afternoon.

Mrs. Jack Knox entertsined a few 
friends Monday with a dinner. The 
-axasion being her husband's birth
day

D C. Nix and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ashiey Huckaby visited near 
Goidthwaite Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hicks had 
business in Comanche Friday.

Mrs. White and daughter of 
Rising Star visited their daughter 
and slater. Mrs. J. Sunp Smith 
Sunday.

Mrs. Neely Dabney and girls were 
shopping in Brownwood one day 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Huckaby 
bought ttu D. C. Nix house near the 
railroad the first of this week.

J. C. Hicks was a Brownwood 
visitor Tuesday.

Mrs. A. E. McQueen visited her 
daughter of Brownwcod one day last 
week.

Rev. Bruce Cox of Fort Worth 
conducted a Sunday school teacher's 
training course at the Methodist 
Church last week. His wife accom
panied him here and attended the 
school. Rev. and Mrs. J. D. Smoot 
ol Comarch? attended also.

Mias Marie Bennett is spending 
this week with her grandmother of 
Rising Star.

Tractors- Plows-Grain Drills
. TRACTORS built and barked by the International Harvester 
and sold only by MrCORMICK-DEF.ERING Dealers. FARMALf. 
and the McCormlek - Dee-ring 15-30 tractors with exclusive fea
tures that hare pot “ horseless farming" on the map all of 
which are the products of the INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER 
COMPANY.

...T h e  McCormick-Deering Grain Drill with its automatic power 
lift, which enable, one operation of the rlutrh to lower the disc, 
and lo apply the pressure another returns Ule discs to Its raised 

on.

.. When It romes to AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS that re
gain  the newest and best, you ran safrly come to us. for our lice 
embrace, everything that modem ingenuity has developed.

See Ua For Your Kitchen 
Hardware, Stoves, Etc. I

BROWNWOOD IMPLEMENT CO.
McCORMICK-DF.ERING DEALERS 

HARDWARE—IMPLEMENTS—TRACTORS—TRCCKS 
PHONE 179 BROWNWOOD. TEXAS

We Deliver Anywhere

Our Business Is Based Mainly 
. on the

SERVICE
W e render. Serving the public 
with the utmost in Quality.

RED WING GAS
Motor Oils of the Very Best

F E D E R A L  T I R E S
AeeesoMies.. and many other extras that yea are alwaye needing

Botildin-Gilmore & Cobb
• O ffer  s i  Adams St.
\ i - ,  - a  SERVICE TOP WILL I H t "

ter of John Grundy of Brownwood, the singing in a revival meeting, 
bag b-#n here a few day* visiting I Mr and Mrs. Bryan Jackson and
Mrs Bowden's sister, Mrs. M. Me- daughter of San Angelo came down 
Oirk. Mrs. Bowden formerly lived Saturday night spent the night and 
here and is kindjy remembered by [Sunday in the home ol Mr. Jack- 
many friends. Ison’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. M

Rev. and Mrs. A. L. Braswell. Jackson.
Misses Emma Harrison, Loula Davis
and Kallueen Ke.se, Mesdame* W 
C. Fox, W. L. Keese and Ethel Gray 
were to leave the first of the week 
for Temple to attend the District 
Assembly of th? Nazarene Church.

J. W Roberts received a message 
from Mrs. Roberts last week stating ; j’i o'clock hour 
that her sister, Mrs W. W. Fowler, church Sunday 
was still In a critical condition in 
Dallas. Mrs. Roberts has been with 
her several days.

Van J. Ratlilf of Ebony and Miss

Mr. and Mrs. C. C Wilson and
children spent Sunday in Olencove 
visiting Mrs. Wilson's parents, Rev. 
and Mrs. M. L. Lanford.

The Rev. Jacob Rosenthall. Baptist 
minister of Abilene preached at the 

at the Baptist
ch Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs George Schwartz 
and daughter of Hico spent Sunday
in the home of Mrs. Schwartz' pa-

Edith Eaton of MulUn have filed [rents. Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Jackson, 
application for marriage 
since last report.

license Mr. and Mrs. Homer Brown have
returned from a visit to relatives

Willilams

Mrs W. D. Fuller and daughter at Coleman, 
and Mrs Mary Vann att-nded the! Mr, L N Yarbrough Is In San 
Sunday school rally program at Angelo this week attending the meet- 
Zephyr last Sunday afternoon. jing of the Eastern Star and also

, ________ | visiting in the home of her son. Bill
Yarbrough and family.

The 11 day old Infant of Mr. and 
Mrs. J E McCartney died at their 
home Saturday night and was laid 

—  ■ | to rest in the Bangs Cemetery Sun-
Miss Lola Mae Daniel attended day afternoon. Rev. Paul W. Utley 

the pep rally at Howard Payne I pastor of the Methodist Church con- 
Thursday night. ducted the funeral services

Claud Kilgore of Brownwood vis- The Parent Teachers Club will 
Ited In the home of W. H. Henry me-1 in the home of Mrs. W P. 
Tuesday night. Bari, November the Sixth. Mrs.

Carl McCurdy, Ellis Wilkins. Jas. Eads. Mrs. Palmer and Mrs. Urban 
Shults and Irby Gleaton attended Schuelz. hostesses Subject Making 
the football game between May and friends with books; .nvocatlon Rev 
Junior High F’rlday. jw  H. Rucker; Roll call, "What I

Three new boys. Glenn, Randolph |havc donc develop a love of good 
and Preston Densman weie enrol -1 fending m my house," Piano solo, 
ed in high school Monday. With MtrIe Matthews; Our children's 
their help in basketball, we stand a reading. Mrŝ  W. C. Mitchell: pood
good chance of winning the chan - “ ,erat“ re' * « ■ « * « »  ° f'Howard Payne College; Reading by

Iniogene Schulz; Piano solo. Mrs 
P. R. Early.

Jessie Faye, tlie small daughter 
of Jim Stacy was reported very sick 
th** last of the week.

Those holding the tickets that 
drew tiie free gifts given away at 
Guyger Store were Hollis McKnlght 
held the number that drew the first 
prize, a quilt made by the Woman s

visit to her mother. Mrs. X A. Tay-1 
lor. who has been sick but is greatly 
improved at this time.

Mrs. Sallle Vlsart is attending the 
Orand Chapter of the order of the' 
Eastern Star in San Angelo this 
week.

Mrs Elbe Baker spent the week
end with her sister, Mrs. Gordon 
Conklin at Liberty.

Mrs. R. L. Baugh has returned to [ 
her home at Rocky after spending [ 
some time in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Allcorn

Mr. and Mrs. Roy McGaughey and 
children visited relatives in San A n -: 
gelo the last of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Miller and son ' 
Aloeit spent Sunday in the home of 
Mrs. W W. Pulliam and mother.

The children of Mrs J F Gaines | 
celebrated her birth day 8unday by; 
assembling in her home. The day 
was one of pleasant associations and 
a beautiful three tiered birthday- 
cake. baked by Lee Arthur. Roches
ter was an especial delight All her 
children were present except her 
son who lives at Ooleman.

A number of her grand children 
were also present It is hoped that 
Mrs. Gaines lives to enjoy many 
more happy birthdays.

IKE M l

Goidthwaite
Rev 8. D .Lambert returned from 

Harlingen Monday evening where he 
had been attrndlng the West Texas 
Conference. He is preparing to 
move to his new charge as pastor 
of the Methodist Church In Eagle 
Lake. Rev. Lambert has served the 
Methodist Church hire for two 
years and he and his family have 
a host of friends who hate to see 
them move away but wish for them 
the best of success in their new 
home. Before coming to this place 
Rev. Lambert served as pastor ol 
the Methodist Church in Flatonlo 
for five years.

Rev. G. C. Ivans pastor of the 
Baptist Church preached an in
teresting sermon last 8unday night 
trom the text “Ye need not send 
them away, but give ye them to eat." 
His sermon was interesting from be
ginning to end and a large crowd 
was present to hear him.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Johnston re
ceived a telegram Monday an
nouncing the arrival of a grand
son at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Peebles in Lexington, Texas.

Mohler Oglesby, the enterprising 
merchant of Center City is having 
his old store building torn down and 
a new modem building built In its 
place. The moving of this old build
ing reminds us again that the more 
modern buildings are taking the 
place of the old time structures. 
Tlie Center City store has been 
standiug for many years, having 
been built when Center City was In 
Hamilton county.

C. H. Ford spent last Sunday 
with his niece and nephew. Otis 
and Bess Hutchings in the Center 
Point community.

Dr. L. P. Huddleston and Frank 
Taylor attended court in San Angelo 
last week as Jurors.

Last Saturday was a gala day for 
the Boy Scouts of this section. Be
ginning about four o'clock Satur
day afternoon they had an archery 
contest featuring bows and ar
rows. Aft?r the contest a court of 
honor was held awarding badges 
and letters of rank to Boy Scouts. 
There were several Interesting 
window displays made at different 
places of business. Quite a crowd 
attended th* program which lasted 
'till about nine o'clock Saturday 
night.

Mrs. L. B. Porter has been suf
fering several days with a severe 
case of tonsllitis but is some what 
improved at this time.

The Eagles of this place defeat
ed the Bangs boys In a football 
kame last Saturday. The score was 
12 to 6 in favor of the Eagles.

Mr. W C. Barnett, local manager 
of the Texas-Louisiana Power Co. 
here has been promoted to assistant 
district manager for his company 
and will have headquarters in Clif
ton. He and his family will move 
to that place in a short time. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bartlett have lived here 
about two years and will be great
ly missed by the people of this com
munity as they have taken active 
part In civic and social affairs and 
their place will be hard to fCL

Rev. James G. Floyd and family 
of Sonora havc moved In to the 
Lane residence on the comer ol 
Reynolds and West Sixth Street.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Palmer went to 
Brownwood Thursday to have their 
little son's tonsils removed.

Mrs. Settle Bowden of FV Worth 
accompanied by her niece, a da ugh-

pionship this year 
Ellis Wilkins attended the Daniel 

Baker-Canyon football game Thurs
day night.

Mr and Min. Lawrence Davis en
tertained the young people of thlt 
community with a party Saturday 
night. Every one reported a good
time.

The Bulldogs of Williams high ____ _ _ _____....... ................... ..................
defeated the ex-team of Williams Missionary Society of the Baptist 
in a game Tueslay night by a score church Mrs. Dick held the num- 
of 27-24. The basket ball court has ber that drew the second prize, a 
been installed with lights and we pan of silk bloomers. Mrs. I. C 
expect to play all our games at Howlelt neld the number drawing 
night. ,| the third prize, a pair of silk hose.

The school received quite a mini- There will be another drawing at 
ber of new library books Friday. the Guyger Store the 22 of Nov.

We are glad to see Norman and Tlie Woman's Missionary Society 
Ran Hubbard back at school. of the Baptist Church met In the

Arlle Byrd of Cross Cut attended home of Mrs. A. A. Seale Monday 
the basket ball .game here Tuesdnv alternoon with fourteen members 
night. , i and one visitor present. The pro-

Misses Roxy Williams and Lillian gram on State Missions was render- 
Ainold spent Tuesday night with ed. Those on the program were. 
Misses Velma and Norene Wood. jilesdamcs W. H. Rucker. O. M.

Will Hawkins and E. nrinirarrt Leonard. Claud Howard. Clyde 
visited science class Thursday Langly Curtis Stacy. J. K Davis.

We are glad to report that W. Miss Ella Gilbert. This being 
Maples, who has been suffering "Polly Anna day there were sev- 
Irom an Inflamed foot is somewhat eral Klfts to a bosP'tal Mter which 
improved a buslness session was held. A re-

Walter Gibbons and his wife a-e lreshmcnt Pu ie  consisting of hot

has been visiting in tiria lomnsut f^ 'jtg h t  of God's love leading us
. . . .  » ________ . . . las we studied about our mission

S V 2  V -  work and Jesus said Thou shalt betending school here. She is stay- a llght unto all people. In Jerusa- 
lng with Mabel and Thelma Morr.- lpm j udea and unt0 the uttermost 
son who are teaching school. u  of the earth

Miss Lola Mae Daniel. Irby Olea- ; o r  E M Davis. Bible teacher In 
ton. Ellis Wilkins. James Shults and Howard Payne College will fill the 
Norman Looney attended the Hov.-- pulplt at both hours both morning 
ard Payne-Simmons footbal) garni and evening. Everybody Invited to 
Friday night. hear Dr. Davis at this time.

Miss Clara Stover of Daniel Baker Miss Josephine Eads of Howard 
spent the week-end with home Payne College spent the week end 
,olks' with her parents here.

N E Atkinson of Brownwood was The Home Going of our dear boy 
visiting in this nelbhgorhood Sun- —Earl Words cannot express the 
day. .sadness that hovered over our home

John Shults and family visited In when we knew our boy was no more, 
the home of J. J. Sheults Sunday, o f  course we knew that the end was 

Elton Gleaton. former Daniel coming but when I looked on his 
Baker student, left Monday mom- uttle wasted form and knew he had 
lng for San Antonio where he ex- ;eft us, no one will ever know the 
pects to attend school. anquisli the heart felt. His dear life

Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Henry and Was one few knew; his sick body

nice

Miss Reable Gooch spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. John Nunally 
of Rising Star.

Misses Pauline and Louise Crow 
attended church at Pioneer Sunday.

Bill Chambers of the Wolf Valley 
community attended church here on 
Sunday.

made him different from those who 
knew no suffering and never knew 
how to sympathize with him or give 
liim a cheerful smile.

Early in life he met the girl of his 
heart and was married to a beauti
ful girl. Miss Bell Carlisle. To this 
union there were born three chil

Salt Creek
The community received a 

rain last Thursday morning.
Miss Clots Harris spent the week

end with her brother and family. Mr 
and Mrs Ewell Harris of Early High

Messers. Norris and Em&>t Doss 
of Olney spent the week-end with 
their parents. Mr and Mrs T. N 
Doss of *his place.

Mr. George Dikes of Blanket was 
in tlie community Saturday morn
ing

Miss Ethel Sharpp and Chester 
Keaton were married last Tuesday, 
October 21. Mrs. Keaton is the 
grand-daughter of Mr and Mrs 
John Farrow of tins place. Mr 
Keaton is the son of Mr. and Mrs 
S. S. Keaton of the Jones Chapel 
community. They are going to 
make their home in this community 
We wish them a long and happy 
life

Mr. Otis Rodgers was In Brown
wood Friday morning.

Mcs«ers Vallie Evans. Norris, 
Fmest, Robert Lee, Tommie and 
Truitt Dors attended the football 
game in Brownwood. Friday night 
between Howard Payne and Sim
mons

Ret-. Arthur Johnson preached at 
the church Sunday and Sunday 
night,

Mrs. Alice Pierce of Williams 
community spent several days vis
iting her sister-in-law. Mrs. Frankie 
Allgood

Several from the community at
tended the ringing at the Center 
Point school house. Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ehrke and 
children visited Mrs. Ehrke's par
ents. Mr and Mrs. T. N. Doss. Sun
day night.

Mr*. Naro Stewart is ill at this 
writing.

• Mr. and Mrs. A. O Pittman of 
Owens vlsi’ed in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs M L. Harris. Thursday.

Mr and Mrs Neil Davis and son. 
Billie Neil, attended the singing at 
at Clio Sunday night.

Mr and Mrs. D Wells entertain
ed the young people with a party 
Saturday night. Several from 
Owens and Early High attended. All 
reported a nice time

Mr. and Mrs. Crockett Davis of 
Snyder spent the week-end with his 
father, Mr T. J. Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Keaton and 
Mr and Mrs John Farrow visited 
In the home of \5r and Mrs. Law
rence Dikes on Sunday.

Mr Delbert Wells was In Brown
wood Saturday.

Mr. Clyde Dennis of Ballinger 
srent the week-end with his grand
father. Mr. T. J Davis.

Mr J. D. Rodgers attended the 
Epworth League program at Zephyr 
Sunday, which was rendered by the 
B’arket Epworth League.

Mr. and Mrs Raymond Davis and 
son. T J.. spent Sunday in the home 
of his father. Mr. T J. Davis.

Mr and Mrs. M. L. Harris and

WASHINGTON. Oct. 29.—OP)— 
The seething period of claims and
counter-claims immediately preced
ing election was well under way In 
the capital today as leaders con
centrated on last-minute activities.

Rt pub lean leaders concede they 
will suffer net leases In the senate 
sfter the ballots are counted, but 
they profess themselves much en
couraged by recent development* 
and confident a safe psuty major
ity will be maintained.

From the d-moera’ ic party head
quarters last night came an Inter
pretation of Secretary Wilbur's re
cent campaign speech which pro
fessed to see the cabinet member 
urging the defeat of insurgent re
publican senators who have not 
cooperated with President Hoover.

Shouse Replies
It was Jouet' Shouse. chairman of 

the democratic national executive 
committee, who said he took Wil
bur's talk to be "really asking for the 
defeat of such republicans as Sena
tor Borah of Idaho. Senator Norris 
of Nebraska. Senator McMas’ er of 
South Dakota. Senator Pine of 
Oklahoma and numerous others 
who-e attitude during the recent 
sessions of congress filled Mr. Hoov
er with grief "

Senator Moses of New Hampshire, 
chairman of the republican senator
ial campaign committee, came for
ward with the prediction of a senate 
"Safely Republican."

“I think wp shall meet some net 
losses in the election." he said, “ the 
ex'ent of which I hesitate to state 
in detail. I would expect, however, 
that when we are all through the 
senate will be safely republican. In 
some states where we had gloomy 
forebodings the prospects have 
brightened In others where our 
hopes were high we have encount
ered unforeseen difficulties but the 
net result will be as I have stated".

Hopeful in East
It was In the eastern states 

where the republican chairman saw 
new hope of success. The republi
cans. counting Senator Shipetead. 
farmer-labor, on their side for or
ganization purposes as well as the

insurgent republicans, could m uster 
a majority even though trie demo
crats won nme seats.

Meanwhile, in the west, Senator 
Borah set out for Nebraska to cam
paign for the liberal Sena-or George 
W Norris. A similar brief swing in
to Minnesota on behalf o f Senator 
Sc hall Is promised by the Idahoan, 
who does not plan to return to his 

I own state until the day before elec
tion. Also Senator Watson of 
Indiana, the republican leader w lio 
was forced out oi active campaign* 
ing a few days ago by the threat of 

i lli-health. refused to remain out
side the lists and prepared to deUv* 
er one more campaign address in 
Chicago Friday night over a radio 

1 network. * - . r

Calls Einstein
‘Universe Builder’

LONDON Oct 29 —</Pl—Profsd-
sor Albert Einstein, German acieo- 
tist today took bia place aa one ot
eight figures in George Bernard 
Shaw s hall of fame, niches in which 
the playwright has assigned to the
"builders 0f universes."

At s dinner last night In honor ̂ f 
Professor Einstein. Mr. Shaw, re
ferring to him as “ the greatest of [ 
our contemporaries" counted on Ids 
fingers as comparable to Einstein J 
Aristotle. Pythagoras. CopenJcux
Ptomley, Galileo. Kepler and
Newton "And." he added, "I affU 
have two fingers left."

Such men. Shaw said, were "lead
ers of one side of the great move
ment of the human race."

"There are great men. And t h A  
are men who are great among the 
great men Napoleon and the great 
men of his kind were builders at 
empires But there is an order o f 
Treat ness beyond that, trie great 
men who are builders of univetfes 
and the hands of these men are un
stained by the mood ot any human 
ire ing on earth."

WITHOUT FAIL

"MY husband is particularly liable
to seasickness, captain," said trie
woman.

Tlie skipper nodded. “ I've heard
of trie complaint before, ma m." he
said

"Could you tell him what to iio 
in case of an attack?”  asked the
woman.

"Taln't necessary." replied trie 
Skipper—Montreal Star.

Heating Stoves, $2.25 
At McLeod’s Hardware

Herchell Wheeler and Miss Fanrta dren, Carlisle. Earline and Sammle. ,|aughtprs Mabej and Jof
White visited Misses Clara and Elvin to brighten his life but his weak vcre  ln Brrwnwoot), Tuesday 
Stover Saturday night. Ibody could never do tor them what

The high school boys have pur- his heart longed to do. 
chased a football and have started As the months, rolled on his health
working out. They Intend to play a grew worse, his body more frail and ___ _____ ____________ _______
few practice games before the season at last he told his mother he want- flnd' dau";hter' Mildred and Mrs J. 
Is over. Most of the boys are un- ed to go home to God He longed t o ,0  and daughter, and Jo.
experienced but with a little prac- rest in the bosom of his Redeemer. I cf visited in the home

Messers Carl Stewart and Elmer 
Wells were ln Brownwood, Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Judson Blackmon

Crash-
Another Glass Gone

Perhaps yoo just closed the door gently, or maybe 
someone you bare just given a ride, got out of the 
ear and cloved the door rrntly. but firmly . . it some 
time*, happens that way.. Nev.-rthelems the flaw  Is 
gone and you need a new one.

Drive by and let us Install a new 
stock of everything needed.

one ,.. W> hare a most complete

GENERAL AUTO REPAIRING
We have first class mechanic* with years of experience and with 
be glad to figure on overhauling your motor.

If Your Top Leaks, We Can Fix It as Good as New
YOU WILL FIND OUR PRIC ES REASON ABLE

Top & Body Works
100 Main Ave. Brownwood, Tex.

tice will soon become accustomed to 
the playing.

The Parent-Teachers Association 
meets Friday night, October 31st. 
Remember the date and everyone be 
present. The meeting will be at 
Williams school auditorium.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Turner of 
Brcckenrldge were visiting relatives 
Saturday night and Sunday.

Life had lost Its charm and as his of Mr T j  j>avts Sunday, 
life ebbed away. his Spirit Mr Nob(lI Ai^ood attended the
took its flight to Mansions on High 
where there is no weeping, no heart 
ache, no sorrowing, where all is 
peace and love. Now as the years 
come and go we who arc left to 
mourn his departure will know when 
our hour comes there will be an
other one that will be waiting for

Russell Milner and Homer Morgan1 our Spirit to be with Him. I am 
visited in the Union Grove commuii-, »ure there will be waiting for us. 
ity Sunday. >oved ones, who will say. “Come with

Misses Ruth and Mat tie Maples I our Blessed Lord, and our darling 
attended church at Pioneer Sunday, little girl and beloved boy will help 

Miss Pauline Chambers spent the us cross over the river of death Into 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Claude a land where we will be happy al- 
Willlams. ways—Written by his Mother.

Ml-ss Alice Bailey spent the week- Now, I want to say a few words 
end with her sister. Mrs. Jay i to our beloved friends who so loving

ly bestowed their all on the strlckWilliams.
Misses Pearl and Irene DrisktU 

and mother spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Wilkins and family of Blake

Bangs
Mrs. J. H. Jackson of Westminis

ter, Texas is visiting in the home of 
her nephew. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Langly.

Mesdames T. D. Holder, O. M. Leo
nard. C. C. Wilson and L. N. Yar
brough attended the meeting of the 
Brown County Association W. M. U. 
last Thursday with Melwood Church 
Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schulz and 
son Ira Lee, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Schulz and children. Horace Early 
and Misses Clara Rhodes and Lora 
Early Spent last Sunday ln the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Horace Schulse 
and sister. Rexa Day at Whon, and

ened family, the dear ladies who 
came and lightened all the cares 
they could in every way they could.

Tlie beautiful flowers that tender 
hands sent and brought will ever 
be remembered by those who are left 
behind to mourn our loss. And when 
you come to the end as we have 
may Heaven's blessings be as boun
tiful as ours.—Lovingly to all our 
friends. Mrs. R. L. Brooks and Fam
ily.

Grandmother Wade formerly a 
resident of the Mt. Zion community 
died Monday morning at Kerrvllle 
Her remains were brought here and 
hurried by the side of her husband 
who preceded her some time ago. 
Funeral services were conducted by 
Rev. Dave McDonald.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Wade of 
Eldorado announce the arrival of a 
son. Mrs. Wade is visiting In the 
home of her mother, Mrs. N. B. Hc- 
Knlght here.

Mrs. Hulen McIntosh and son. 
Billy Jo. came ln Saturday from 
San Saba and are visiting relatives

football game Friday night between 
Howard Payne College and Simmons.

Mr*. John Kennedv was shopping 
in Brownwood. Saturday.

Mr W T. Harris of Brownwood 
Is visiting his son, Mr. M. L. Har
ris.

Mrs Mattie Busby was shopping 
In Brownwood. Saturday.

Mr. Billie Allgood was transact
ing business in Brownwood. Tues
day.

Mrs. Bessie Baron and daughter. 
Ruby Jewell, visited Mrs. Nora 
Stewart. Tuesday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs M L visited their 
daughter who is 111, Mrs. A. Y. Wil
ey. Wednesday morning.

report a very enjoyable visit 
Jim Btaey returned last week from 

Fort Worth where he spent several I her*.
week* Rer. and Mrs H  D. Peoples and

Rev. W. H. Rucker left Monday I daughter retyped to their home at 
lot StephenvUl* where he will lead Seminary Hm, Ft. Worth after a

Probe Made Of
Airplane Crash

WASHINGTON. Oct. 29—iVP'—A 
navy court of inquiry today began 
an Investigation of the circum
stances of an airplane accident oft 
San Pedro. Calif, last Monday 
which resulted In the death of two 
navy aviators.

Lieutenant Oddle W. Anderson of 
Rhineland Mo. died yesterday of 
Injuries received in a crash after a 
catapult take off from the battle
ship Idaho His companion, En
sign Glenn L. Donor, a reservist, of 
Long Beach. Calif ,  was killed when 
the plane capsized.

Navy officials said the plane left 
the Idaho ln a normal catapult. At 
a distance of 1.000 feet it turned 
sharply left, dropped Into a spin 
and capsized on striking the water.

Stove Pipe, 20c Joint 
At McLeod** Hardware

....

Bring Us Your

T urkeys
T h e season opens next week and w<* are 

in a position  to  handle nnv am ount 
vou can brin g  to  us.

Our prices are the highest tlie m arket 

a ffo rd s , anti the servin ' we rentier will 
be m ost pleasing to  you .

Embry Produce Co.
— -On Comanche Road—

Phone 2014
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The variance of conditions prevail
ing under the prohibit), n taw in dif
ferent sections ot the courtry ,* 
provtiv a problem to Preslden 
Hoove, law enforcement comm le
al on

Mot only do the mulUtubou* 
.  ptohibi.. :■ reports no* In the 

hands of the ten men and one wom
an on the commission show vary
ing results in scattered sec ion- of 

ijhe nation bot they reveal fluctua
tions in the same Realities 

j Ocapuc the problems beset 
I th m , however there Is evidem 
•Hatenninauon within the ranks 
‘ the cotnBilsslon members t> get 
job of reaching a decision on 

{prohibition question ever with a 
There ;* r\»ri 

tha *ne repo t -  
Jar repoits—  will be read;- for eon 
^lderation by President Hoover an 
yon gress before the end o< th*

year
A.ftong *arpr>*es

j  The marked fluctuations er>
‘ among 'he surpilses encountered ir 
th* eommissio - lone inreetlaat icn 
Some of the members concede pri 

iva'ely that their views on p-fh b; 
lion condition have charter J. n- 

• though none says whether this 
• hang* has been (or or ««a,nst th 

Tteiuyear-old dry law sio.—o- ei 
her eencede thetr v iew  chansr 

bark and lonl> as new reports shed 
new ttgbt

The members are spend. c ihel 
receee period dlve-nr-; tr 
M ien report* The rent 
voluminous that the tnd-xl 
consumes 148 typewritten l» «  
Noretr.be- y  the dav after th 
grasaional election, the raism iB  
reassembles and the adoption of a: 

on prohibition is the o-d-r 
business

; prohibition question 
yearly as possible 
leapMtation here if 
•or reports will lx

COUNT?IGENTSWELL 
FLEXED WITH MEET 

HELP IT SIN INSELB
Miss Maw.si" Malbnr. county home 

dcmonatraiicn agent, and O. P 
Orlffln. county iartn agent, return
ed Saturday afternoon from San 
Angelo where they attend'd a 
meeting of county agenu. horn- 
demonstration agents, dlstric’ agents 
and colltge specialists from five dis
tricts in this section of the state. 
The meeting opened at 9 o ’clock 
Thursday morning and closed at i 
neon Saturday. |

More than two hundred county 
and district agents attended the 
meeting and the lime was given 
over mostly to round table discus- 
stuns of larm and home problems 
nnd plans fer the work of farm and 
home demonstration agen is during i 
the winter. Interesting talks and 
lectures were given by dlstrtc. 
agents and A. & M. College special
ists. and various county agents mid* 
short talks on the program. One 
lecture was iieard from act official 
of tire state turk’y grading school 
which was in progress at San An
gelo at the same time.

M v> Malone and Mr. Ortffir state 
today that the meeting was verv 
int resting and they believe that 
the discussions and plans will help 
them very much in thetr 
during the year.

Geese

m i n i m  l a n t l M
Not*:—The following was written 

bv Ernest E. Kirkpatrick. vtoe-preel-
dent of the Tom Slick Oil Company.
in memory of his frlrud. Mr. Slick, 
whose death occurred during Aug
ust. Mr Kirkpatrick is a Brown- 
wood cltlten. formerly a member of 
the editorial staff of The Bulletin, 
and a gifted writer as well as a sue 
cessful oil man and widely known 
sportsman. The lines appearing be
low were inspired by a little news 
item in a Texas paper, telling of the 
early flying of geese and ducks with 
the accompanying prediction of an 
early fall and a hard winter.

IIES
TO ITTEND DISTRICT 

LEGION CONVENTION

Third Story Elks 
Building Discussed

For the purpose of rcorganlelng A Bulck coupe, belonging to Mrs. 
the County Council of Parent- Annie Stubblefield, of Coleman, w*s 
Teachers Association and to make stolen Sunday night from the stieet 
plans for the future work of that in front of the residence of her 
group, representatives of several son. 8 P. Stubblefield, at 109 Mel- 
rural school P. T. A. organisations wood Avenue, Brown wood. Mri.

There’s an autumnal tinge In the 
twilight.

There’s the call of wild geese in 
the air.

There’s a rnvriad of ducks 
And the limit of bucks 
Awaiting my coming down there

There’s a long line of blinds on the 
bay shore.

There’s the boat*, the decoys end 
the guides;

There's a gleam of a light 
Prom the clubhouse at night.
And the swish of the waves end the

tides.

the

ANNOi'XC F. ( I T

There’s the flash of the deer at 
dawning.

There * the howl of the coyote at 
B  night,
sroi klThere's the whippoorwill's call 

Bv the tone waterfall.
And the November moon's yellow 

light

Su I take down my gun from the 
closet.

I reach for mv boots by the door. 
But my memories call

P ; - 
ire yr 

alone 
irs. On 

can
't

INDEPENDENCE Ka*. On 38— |
£> _  The Prairie OH and Oas Com - 

par.v today announced a crude oil 
trice i it fffeetlve this morning, to -
meet the reduction made Saturday T ® h u n t  last fall 
by the Siandollnd Crude Oil Pur- And the one who Is with 
chasing Company in Kansas and more 
Oklahoma and earlier cuts by other 
companies m Texas crude oil. And my fingers 

tremble
grow palsied and

met at I o'clock Saturday afternoon 
In the county court room.

Mrs. A. E. Wilson, a district P T. 
A. officer end a representative of the 
Brownwood City P T. A. Council, 
directed the meeting in which talks 
were made on various phases of P 
T. A work. Mia E. B. Clardy ot 
Woodland Heights spoke on: "The 
Seven Objectives of Parent-Teacher 
Associations.’ ’ and the work of such 
clubs was heartily endorsed in a 
brtet talk by L A Nunn of Brooke 
smith.

An effort was made to have a s1 
many school communities repre
sented as possible In the officers 
who were elected, as follows: Mr« 
W. C. Broughton of Early High.1 

j president: Mrs C. f t  Kilgore o f ’ 
Zephyr recording secretary; Mrs I 
D A Dykes of Winched, treasurer 
Mr*. C A. Earp of Early High, pub
licity chairman; Mr*. Parmer of 
Williams, first vice-president; Mr* 
Pateev Pulliam of Bangs, second 
vice-president: Mrs. E M. Kilgore 
of May third vie*-president: L A 
Nunn of Brookesmith. fourth sice -1 
president: Mrs r  l . Fortune of 
Blanket, fifth vice-president; Mrs 
Sallee of Indian Creek, sixth vice- 

j president; end Mrs. I. N. Franklin 
! of Woodland Heights, seventh Tice-j 
1 president

An executive meeting of the coun- 
cil was announced for the eeeond 
Saturday in November and the first 
general meeting to be held on the 
second Saturday in December 

Representatives from Brocke-

Rtubblefteld was visiting her son at 
the time.

The car was found in a dit m  
Monday morning along the high
way between Brownwood and Baniw. 
A defective tie rod is thought to 
have foiled plans of thieves who 
took the car. Nothing was missing 
from the car when found.

-:FI
MINISTERS GET NEW

% LONG HI NT

BE HERE SATURDAY
with the crowds. Loonev 
Merc. Co

William. ’ 
will be a vaei 
thinking of f  
the tob"’ 

"Twin brot 
"Yes," wen 

I sea water 
yesterday wl 
uncle's funei 
don’t come 
Answers.

said the boas, "there
irey here soon and I’m
I ring your twin brother

Ana tears fill my eyes to the brim; | smith. Winchell. Earlv High. Zephvr 
There * a pain In my heart and Woodland Heights attended the
Like a quivering dart meeting Saturday.
When memory run* backward to _________ __________

him.

by the firewide that'*\

*

:

Can You Beat It?

There'* a s 
id William vacant

he boss The on e1 And a chair by the table that's bore.
: i cricket match And a great em«ty coat.

And his place in the boat 
And the fun he will never more 

share.
8o I reckon I ’ll sktp this one season. 
For the hunting may not be so 

good:
And the pictures of him 
Will need to grow dim
Bv the seashore, the hill* and th* 

wood

you were
Hunt him 

:k without

at your | 
up and 
him

MIN DIES IN LOS 
INEELES LITE SUNDIY

A GENUINE

Exifce
BATTERY

made and guaranteed to give 
better service than other bet- 
terieg within its price . .FOR
AS LOW A S ..........................

6 Volts . . .  13 Plates
$ 7 .9 5

So. old friend as I sit retrospect ing 
On s  friendship that ever was true, 
I'll drink one more drink 
And you'll get what I think—

Bring us toot GENERATOR. IGNITION. STARTER and ELEC’
TRIC’AL troubles We are properly equipped to fix them
fer row in first class (-audition

RAY MORGAN
Battery and Electric

200 W. Baker St. Phone 593
Brownwood. Texas

Lcuis Kilker, 36. for many- years a 
citizen of Brownwood. died in Los 

| Angeles. California. Sunday after- 
I noon at 5 :30. according to infortna- 
j tlon received by his sister. Mrs J M.
| Day. of 1507 Durham Street, this 
; city Mr. Kilker had returned to 
work only lazt week after being in
capacitated from an attack of pneu
monia in August He was stricken 

w n 2 I ^  „ r _  rt„.  —  . „ with meningitis abou' the middle
voti - Klric * *  «• "*  and succumbed Sun-

Mr Kilker was born February 18. 
1884. at Nance. Kentucky, but when 
two years of age tlie family moved 
to Brownwood Here Mr Ktfker
lived until seven years ago when 
he with his father. G P Kilker. 
and three brother*, went to Cali
fornia

Mr Kilker was educated In 
Brownwood rchool* and was a 
student in both Brownwood col
leges. and played football with both 
schools He enlisted In the United 
atatrs Army after war had been 
declared on Germany and served 
with an artillery regiment in 
France

Mr. Kilker U survived by his 
father, three brothers. Raymond, 
Forrest and Charles all of Los An
geles. two sL'ters, Mrs Urban Spec of

Ministerial appointment in the 
West Texas and North Texas ron- 
lerence* Sunday were of interest to 
Brownwood Methodists, especially a 
number of the appointments in 
which former Brownwood pastors 
and other ministers widely known 

i here figured. These two annual con
ference* of the Methodist church 
closed Sunday at Harlingen and 
Oreenvllle Brownwood Is in the 
Central Texas conference 

Appointments of interest in 
'Brownwood. are- First Church at 
Austin. Rev. K. P Barton: Ooldth-| 
walte. Rev H. H Dare: Presiding, 
elder of 8an Angelo district. Rev 8 I 
L. Batchelor: Brady. Rev W N.I 
Carl: Melvin and Rochelle, Rev. C. 
L Nicholson: Travis Park church. 
Bar. Antonin. Rev. C. H Booth: j 
Highland Park church. Dallas. Rev., 
Umphrey Lee; St. John's. Dallas, i 
Rev. J. w. Mayne: conference 
evangelist. Rev W M. Bowden.' 
Presiding elder. Sulphur Springs 
district. Rev. J. 8am Barms

Sunday School Attendance for 
October *6Ui

For the first time in several weeks 
the three thousand mark was reach-! 
ed Sunday in the total number of 
persons attending Brownwood Sun-' 
day schools, the attendance reported 
from eacli Sunday school totaling 
3.181. This number exceeds the; 
attendance on the previous Sunday 
by 820.
Sunday School— Attendance
First Baptist ....................................382
Central M ethodist......................  527
First Methodist ...........................   448
Coggln Avenue B aptist.................422
Church of Christ ......................... ibc
First Christian ..........................  185

Brownwood Legionnaires have re
ceived cordial and urgent invitations 
from Mineral wells to attend the 
Seventeenth District Legion conven
tion that Is to be held In that city t 
Nor. 1 and 2 and according to Tex ' 
C. Worsham, post commander at ! 
I sham A Smith Post. Brownwood 
Many "Buddies" from this city wlll| 
accept these lnvfatlona.

A complete program of business1 
and entertainment has been pre
pared and mailed to every post In 

; the Seventeenth District Prominent 
speakers on the Mineral Wells pro
gram include "0«ro" Cox, past mate 
commander, HaJ Brennan, present 
tate commander. V. Earl Earp. 17th 

i district executive committeeman 
and Senator Tom Connally. who will 

i deliver the principal address of the 
I convention.

In addition to the usual business 
j sessions the Mineral Welis Legion 
poet has arranged a vai led program 

;of entertainment, including a dance 
big prade. a stunt program at the 
Baker Hotel with the "Tlckvtlle 
Band’ of Ranger furnishing the 
music. At 9 o’clock Saturday night 

, a dance complimentary to all regls- 
! tered Legionnaires and their ladies 
will be held on the roof of the 
Baker Hotel. Past state command
er “O n o ” Cox will turn out the 
lights for this dance.

Guns and Ammunition for 
less at McLeod’s Hdw.

WANTED to trade for 
few more fat Baby Beeves 
for our Market.— Looney 
Merc. Co.

There has been some discussion 
of adding another floor lo the t 
story Elks hall at the corner 
West Lee and Brown streets, but 
members cf the lodge said today 
that there htd been no definite ac
tion taken In the matter and no 
derision as to the advisability of 
making the move.

Seme of the members Have sug
gested that this be done and as 
soon as possible and there ha* been 
quite a bit o f discussion of !t. W. Lee 
Watson, member of the lodge, 
said today when questioned on the 
matter that the question was u> be

taken up by tlie lodge at an early
meeting and that It would be de
cided by the members whether or 
not they would build another story
to ihe building.

trot a n aexs
t Wfdre

HEARING CALLED 
TEXARKANA. Tex . Oct. 21.

(/p)—A hearing on flood control and 
navigation of the Red river, In-*-*5’ •
big construction of a |38.000.t 
dam. wus called here today
Major J C. H Lee, United States 
army engineer*.

Reports from representative* of
many towns in the watershed were 
prepared for delivery and listed on 
the program were discussions of 
plans to make the river navigable 
from its present head at Fulton to 
the mouth of the Washita rtver 
near Denison.

Nature never intended
tick. . .

■
BE SICK

" I S
C h iro p ra c tic

Removes all causes for disease. . .and when 
this is done, NATURE will REWARD you 
with an abundance of HEALTH.

W .  A .  B U R N E Y
"Brownwood’s Oldest Chiropractor’

First Presbrierian 
Austin Avenue Presbyterian . 
Melwood Avenue Baptist .. 
Calvary Baptist
Central Baptist ........................
Belie Plain Baptist ..................
Avenue C Methodist ...............
Johnson Memorial Methodist 
Edwards Street Presbyterian

163
130
13d
124
103
67
50
40
36

Total ............................................ 3.181

ACCIDENT FATAL
BORDER. Texas. Oct. 28.—<JP)— 

Luther Burney. 20. Carbon plant 
employe, was killed in an automo
bile accident here today. An auto
mobile in which he was a passenger 
struck another car and overturned. 
Burney's parents reside in Swarii,

SPAN OF MULES ch«ap. 
part cash, part terms.—  
Looney Merc. Co.

NOTICE
TURKEY GROWERS
Sell your TURKEYS through the 

HEART O ’ TEXAS TURKEY POOL 
On United States Standard Grade.

A Fanner* Organization managed by a farmer who knows Turkry*. 
4 all and Are Our Contract

A . K . Wallace
I/Orated at

E. LEE AT.
CRYSTAL ICE PLANT

\ BROWNWOOD

f!!N URGES SUPPORT 
PROSPERITY C m  
DF BROWNWOOD FIRWS

A talk by Ben A Fain on “P ro - 
prrlty was the feature on the pro
gram of the regular Tuesday noar. 
luncheon of the Brownwood LIT* 
club at the Southern Hotel M:
Fain gave exrerpts from articles on 
prosperity, saying that most busi
ness men were of the opinion thru 
there is a revival of business «t
hand and are optimistic in their' San Diego and Mrs. J M Dov. of 
outlook. He stated that the “Buy j Brownwood

. something you need today ' move . I t  is likely that the body will be 
sponsored by the Brownwood Bust- j returned to Brownwood for funeral 
ne*s ana Professional Women's and burial rites.
club * u  a very good thing and that j -----------------------------
the merchants should co-operate In | 
putvuig it over. "Brownwood peo
ple should talk good times and cs 
pecially the banker* should be more 
optimistic," he said.

Lion Sterling Holloway explainer! 
to tlie Lions the steps taken at a 
meeting of civic club members at 

; the Chamber of Commerce rooms j 
Monday night toward supporting j 
organized charity In Brownwood i 
Judge E M Davis also explained; 
the chanty situation In Brownwood j 
and said that instead of the mints-1
ter* of the city administering char. , McCulloch county line, according to been relieved of twenty
ity. a man should De employed and h*0 Ehllnger. The estimate for the ful suffering and actually gained 12
pa:d to have charge of the char! r i construction as given by Mr Ehliti- pounds In weight besides, you can
work when a fund has been raised.' Rer w’as almost 842 000 more than1 readily understand why were so

Sterling Holloway. J C. Oalloe *v l ;He amount for which the contract1 strong for Argotane." was the rr- 
ai.d Homer Clark were appointed ns T ,s During the week before the markable statement made by Mr,, 
representatives of the Lions elnb n* :p' Un* of ,he contract there were w  w  Poston, of 311 West Sixty 
the meeting next Mondai night i i  ?nore th“ n 3® contractors w ho visit- street, Breckenrtdge. Texas recent -

ed Brownwood and inspected the | jy.
proposed route. This was the !arg-' ~He had a number of trouble!,' 
est number of contractors lo inspect continued "and it’s the firs,, 
any route In the county.

The competition was very keen at 
Austin and practically every bid en
tered was below the engineer's esti
mate a  large saving was also made

WWW CONTRACTS ipRiiurn Tuun ur Dniiunr
F l l  I B B  B l i l T B  * K E H 5 j r  

EMCEIIDECLINES! Bf
■ ■ Breekenridge Man's Kidneys and

A saving of more tlian 842,000 was Other Troubles Now Gone and
made at the recent letting of eon- ! He Feels Like New Person.
tracts for the construction of High- ---------
way No. 10 from Brownwood to the "When I tell you my hubsand has

years' aw -

w-hich this problem will be turtlin 
.discussed

Lion D. D Mclnroe. announced 
that he and Lion J. D. Stalcup had 
ciiai-ge of the program next Toesdny 
and said that it could not be car
ried out successfully unless tiiere 
were at least fifty Lions present vt 
the meeting and urged that eve.y 

• member be at next week meetlny.

Aged Confederate 
Veteran, A. J. Brown 

Dead At Rochelle

time in several years he has been 
rid of kidney disorder. Before he 
began taking Argotane he would 
lose a lot of sleep on account of 

.. , getting up so many durln
„  J  i  d  of ' hf  Pecan the night, and he had a tired, nerv-
^th% ^dÎ m n T U ^ y s % 2 l0u*' a11 tlie
bidN m  thisP .Ulp were askei throu« “  lj>* He had
rately and as a result 1 
Company w-as awarded

the
the

cage
bridge

tlte and nearly everything he would 
eat disagreed with him. His food

contract wlille a San Angelo -on- wou‘d " ld 8“  ^ u ld  press 
! tractor was awarded the grading'00 **** llPart *° could scarce,/ 
.contract. breathe. Besides his terrible suf-

With the completion of the inking rertn8 he had ttn *w,ul ,ired ,cW ' 
of plans for the Colorado bridge K ln* ttnd wouW »  ake UP ln ttle morn-

--------- .Is believed that the contract 'f o r '10* feeling so tired no account he
BRADY Texas. Oct 18— <Spi— this structure which is considered hardly get out of bed.

Another one of the few surviving as an emergency bridge, will be let I “ He tried every kind of treatment
veterans of the Civil War. A. J. before the first of the year With the and medicine he heaTd o f but got
Brown of Rochelle, passed away to- "• letting of this contract the only re- no relief until he began taking Ar-
dav mainlng road out of Brownwood will gotanc, but three bottles of the

Brown was 88 years old and will be Highway No. 7 toward Zephyr,1 medicine have made him feel like a 
burled a. Elgin. Texas, his ' which b  surveyed and on which a new man through and through. Ibe

lormer home
He was born ln Williamsburg

county. 8 C on July 21, 1842.

THE 01.11 GANG

contract will be let soon, complet
ing the present highway system In 
Brown county.

A HARD WORLD

have never In all my life seen him 
have such a ravenous appetite and 
you may know everything agrees 
w-lth him or he could never have 
gained back his normal weight. 

I which Is 170 pounds. He sleeps a’!
WIFIF Oh George do you reo l-!nl* ht lon* without waking and h*s 

i*e it's almost a year since our nerves are steady as a clock, all 
honeymoon, and that glorious holl- that Broggy dizzy feeling has left 
day we spent on the sasKb'* I wan- ih,m entirely and he i* never both-
dc:- how we ll spend this one?

GEORGE On the 
*ay. England. Post.

ered any more with gas on his
rucks -  Lind- j stomach, shortness of breath or 

other signs of indigestion. You may
------ - | count us among the many Argotane

; boosters and you are welcome to
_ . . .  ■ -  - — — „ .  - -  this statement which I hope will bo
your friends ever come here to see b u y  an Aladdin Lamp. Big the cause of others finding relief ’

discount for few ___I Genuine Argotane may be bought

1 KIND OLD LADY L* a ny of SEE US BEFORE

PRISONER- No, ma’am: they
are all here with

4
me.—Pathfinder Merc. Co.

in Brownwood at
O n *

the Camp-Bell
(adv.t

Grissom - Robertson
D epartmen t St o r e

BROWNWOOD

Presents the Greatest Buy
ing Event of the Season

Closing Out

ALE
As the first Wintery days of the sea
son are ushered in, GRISSOM-ROB- 
ERTSON presents these outstanding 
values, evidencing our reliable policy 
of meeting the needs of the times for 
WISE shoppers who would dress 
fashionably at LOW COST—

MEN'S AND BOYS'

OVERCOATS
Thrw ( oats are all tremendous values'. 
At their regular price—the extremely lov, 
prices quoted here make these Coat* ex- 
rptional bargains.
Men's Top Coats. Regular Si 6.80.

Clost Out .............................  SlB.fl.i
Men's Top Coats. Regular $19.50.

Clost Out ..............................$12.93
Men's Top Coats. Regular $24.50

Close Out ............................ $14.!'!:
Bovs' Overcoats. 10 to 13. Regular *16.85.

(Close Out ...............................  $9.93
Boys' Overcoats. 11 to 18. Regular $16.53 

Close Out .............................. $10.95

COATS
We wish we rould tell you two things at 
once .. the style story of these coats .. 
the value story. The style story will hare 
to wait until we show you these VALLE 
FACTS! These roats are absolutely un
equalled in VALUE and in QUALITY for 
the PRICE. Here is your opportunity to 
secure coats at unexpected low prices in 
Our ( losing Out Sale.

Mens Fancy and 
Colored Shirts

$1.95 Value . . . $139

$1.50 V a lu e___ $100

$1.00 Value . . . .79c

Packard Shoes
In style, color and com
fort. OnCe you try PACK
ARDS, you will always WEAK 
PACKARD*.' Made to giyo 
perfect fit and lasting satis
faction.

$5.95 $8.95
At Tremendously Low 

Prices.

IT ’S B L A N K E T  T IM E - - B r - r - r
The pride of every home-loving woman is her BLANKETS—and especially is a 
this true when you get them from GRISSOM-ROBERTSON. They are extra^
size, and full ailk bound in the moat beautiful colors.

YOU WILL APPRECIATE THE QUALITY OF OUR BI ANKETS FOR
*THE PRICE YOU PAY.



t
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Brown wood 
School Notes

*J»WO Brownwood football tinlta 
boarded buMM early Thursday 

morning, one heading east the other 
west. One left in quest of anoth* 
football championship, the othci 
went west Just to plav g-other foot
ball game

Howard Payne’s Yellow Jackets 
boarded the ew t bound bus with 
Waxahachie as their destination and 
Trinity University as their Intend
ed rietims in another conference 
brawl The Tiger argument will be 
reeled off Friday afternoon at Yoa
kum Field, home of the Tigers, be
fore what promises to be the larg
e d  crowd 'ver to witness a foot
ball game in Waxahachie.

The Yellow Jackets are In excel
lent physical condition for the 
Tiger battle and before leaving 
Brownwood. Cheaney's proteges fully 
realized that Trinity is going tc be 
plenty hard to beat The Jacket 
mentors hope to reach Waxahachie 
in time for the big pep rally that 
is to be held at Trlnl’ y tonight, hop
ing that this demonstration on the 
part of the Tigers and their sup
porters will serve to arouse a  fight
ing spirit^n the Jackets as well as 
In the Tlftrs.

Chcanry Experts l i king
Coach cheuney predicted a Trin

ity victoiy Wednesday, basing his 
statements on the inability to ret 
his veterans to take the pending 
clash seriously. “We have a better 
team and should beat the Tigers, 
but my boys don’t seem to care, 
hence I expect Trinity to beat us", 
Cheanev stated. “ My team should 
march through to a third Texas 
Conference championship but I 
doubt that it will," Cheoney con
cluded.

But win. lose or draw, tne Jack
ets are off to the scene of battle. No 
changes will je  made in the start
ing lineup that took the field against 
Simmons last Prtday night. This 
lineup includes. McQueen and 
Clontr.ger, ends: Qilger and Grim- 
land, tackles: Bettis and Etheridge, 
guards; Olasscock, tenter; Baker, 
quarter; Gibbs and McCarver. half
backs: Masur. full. Others making 
the trip to Waxahachie were: Scott. 
Worley. J. Edwards. T. Edwards. 
Chastain. M. Smith. Lusk. Morrow. 
W. Eehuhmann, Underwood and 
Hopkins.

.".ions To Big Spring
Brownwood High School’s Lions 

headed west at about the same time 
the Jackets went the opposite direc
tion. Conches Woodward and 
Adams took 22 members of their 
■quaxd on the westward journey 
that leads to Big Spring, where the 
Lions battle Big Spring Friday aft
ernoon

Big Spring lacks much of being 
one’  of the weaker teams In the dis
trict. hence Brown wood’s chances 
for a victory tomorrow seem rather 
dim But the Lions were determined 
to give the Steers a merry battle and 
let the score take care of Itself.

Thone making the trip to Big 
Spring were- C. Thomas B. Harlow. 
C. T. Thomas, captain. Billy Moore. 
R. Harlow. J. Thomas. R. Green, J 
Lawrence. O. Whitehead, William 
'garrison and Brady Thomas. the 
probable starting lineup and the 
following reserves. Galloway. Pier
son, Thurmond, Evans. McQueen. 
Ellis. Oliver. St Clair. Etter, WU- 
meth and Wood.

SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL.
BY BUDGE LEE.

The honor roll for the first six 
weeks of school shows a fair num
ber of students on the 85-89 list, 
but a very small number In the 
highest list. Only four boys In the 
whole school are in the 95-100 clast, 
two seniors, and one each of Junl >rs 
and Sophomores. Thirty - three 
Seniors are on the honor roll, eight 
in the 95-100 class, nine In the 90- 
94 class, and 16 In the 85-89.

Thirty-four Juniors made the 
honor roli, three In the 95-100 class, 
six In the 90-94 and 223 In the e i-
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TO BISTILL OFFICERS 
FBlDiy NIGHT MEETING

i Princeton U. 
Students Stage 

Demonstrations

I schools Monday, and the club V wood spent the week-end 
adies t.erved dinner to their hus- i in Zephyr

| bands, the teachers and the inspec 
tor. An enjoyable time was report 
ed.

Mrs. Jim Miller and Mrs Wilkin 
! were Rismg Star visitors Sunday

Miss Mary Belle Trmmtns spent 
the week-end with homefolks.

Miss Ha/el Quilt entertained a 
number oi friend* In her home Fri
day night. Everyone reported a nice

i Quite a number of May folks at- ‘ time.
| tended the football game at Gros- Miss Geraldine Hollingsworth liap- 
venor Friday 1 pened to the misfortune of falling

The American Legion and Auxili- PRINCETON. N J , Oct. 30 — 1 Next Friday night Is P T. A from a horse and breaking her arm Sunday 
ary will hold an important Join’ j '.-Pi -A ‘ atue of “The Christian meeting, as it is tire usual date and Sunday We all hope her a pcedy place 
meeting Friday night at 8:00 o'clock j8tudent,’’ presented to Princeton' program will be rendered by the recovery

visiting Rne Ccffey were In Blanlte' Friday.
! Mias Bernice Morris was a Brown
wood visitor Monday.

M rs Mammie Dell Dnsteli was 
in Brownwood Friday afternoon 

Messrs Bill and Carl Fry of 
Brownwood attended tire bali game 
here Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Bourland 
of Goldthwaite spent Saturday and 

visiting relatives at this

Thirty-two from the Sophomore 
class were on the list, two of 95- 
100. eight of 90-94, and 22 of the 
85-89 class.

The honor roll is as follows: 
Seniors.

95-100- Oallie Allbright. Alice 
Brown, Nelda Clements. Hugh L. 
Grove, Hallle Harris. Hilbert Pat
terson, Mary Prince, Virginia Skin
ner.

90-94—Charlotte Bentley, Reg! • 
nald Oeorge, Leroy Harris. Marga
ret Harris, Maurine Horn. Aleen e(j  tendon 
Horn. Frances McGhee, Clara Hel
en Morrow, Vanita Yates.

85- 89— Kayhryn Ashcraft, Man- 
Bell, Kathryn Berry, Imogene Ora- 
dy, Nina Mae Heath. Frances Hes
ter, Josephine McCulley.Gene Mich
ael, Ida Mae Napier, Yvonne Ow
ens. Mildred Rankin.Etawood Schar- 
renbeck. C L. Scott. Nelda Seward,
Authalia Williams. Kathryn Leacn.

Juniors.
95-100—Lettie B. Coggln. David 

Mums. Minnie Pope St. Clair.
90-94—Ford Duffee, Elizabeth

Johnson. Prentice McClelland, Stew
art Painter, Mary Frances Riley.
Dorothy Gene Stewart.

86- 89—Kathryn Andrews. Milton 
Bowden. Tennle Pearl Carter, Mau- 
rene Chamquist, Lorene Cook, Dor
othy Cross. Vernon Ellis. Altus 
English. Alene Fitzgerald Janies 
Forge.v Charles Fowler Judson Oid- 
dens Gladys Hagans Burney Hart 
Louise Howell, Mary E McHors",
Genevieve Mclnroe, Nathalie N;»- 
bers, A. J. Nixon. Leroy Rushing.
Edyth Schleuter. Ouida Nell Selleis.
Louise Smith, Elinor Spratt, Eddie 
Lake Tate.

Sophomores.
95-100—Martha Logan. Harvey 

Morris.
90-94—Ben Denman. Juanita 

Oreen, Lucille Long, Walter Leach,
Grace Lois Prince, J. P. Orand,
Nancy Merle Rubottom, Anna Bess 
Wallace.

85-89—Hcrschel Avinger, George 
W. Adams. Alice Barrington. Helen 
Clare Berry, Lois Bledsoe, Buena 
Bowen. John Beckham. Rebec 
Callaway. Kathryn Duffee, Watson 
Jarrrett. Truman Keesee, Howard 
Keith. John Paul Kilgore, Claud 
Knlff, Willie Mime Murphy. Albei t 
McChrtsty. David Norman, Ro\
Sanders. Fritz Sturdivant, Olive 
Talbot, Elbert Whitehead. Jane- 
Wood ruff.

ALPINE, Texas, Oct. 30—(Sp.)— 
With tils first team shattered by 

Injuries, the outlook for 'he game 
here Saturday with the Daniel 
Baker Hill Billies Is anything but 
bright, according to Coach B. C. 
Oraves of the 8ul Ross Loboes, who 
is nursing more cripples today than 
ever before In his coaching experi
ence. Every game played so far ad
ded to the rapidly growing hospital 
list and even light practice sessions 
sent several home with broken 
bones. However, even with a patch
ed line-up on the field, the Hill Bil
lies will have no set-up In their con
ference clash, for the Loboes fight 
harder when they are the underdogs.

Hardin, star end. has a broken 
bone in his shoulder; Ackec, fast
est back on the field and the center 
of the running attack, has a broken 
leg; Holmes, steady full, will be un
able to get In uniform with a straln-

at which time the new officers of i University 
both the Legion and Auxiliary will 
be installed. Other Important busi
ness matters to be taken up are the 
selection of the delegates to attend 
the district Legion meeting In Min
eral Wells Saturday and 8unday and 
to make further plans for the local 
post’s Armistice day program.

A large number from the Legion 
and Auxiliary are expected to at
tend the district meeting as a very 
interesting program has been an
nounced. Among the speakers will 
be Senator Tom Connally and the 
new State Commander, Hal Bren- 
nen.

The plans for the Armistice day- 
celebration are taking shape rapidly 
and the members of the Legion are 
especially interested in getting all 
the members out to the meeting to
morrow night to finish these plans.

was in

id other regulars are 
just as badl#hurt. All regular fulls 
are on the Sidelines are the ends 
are in poor shape besides that, a list 
of ineilgibles for conference games 
saps the strength of the team onj 
offense and defense.

FOUR PARTIES TO HAVE 
STATE CANDIDATES ON 
BALLOT NOVEMBER 4TH

Four political parties will have

by the late Cleveland 
Dodge, is in hiding somewhere 
today—in some spot where Dean 
Christian Gauss hopes some of his 
students won't iind It.

The statue was lifted into a truck 
by ten university workmen late last 
night at the close of a student dem
onstration and hidden at the request 
of the dean, who has a long list of 
names he’s going to read out loud, 
probably today, when some of the 
students are called to account.

Started Tame
It all started innocently enough. 

The football team, the sports pages 
show, lost to Brown, Cornell and the 
Navy, all in a row. One of the col
lege councils thought the team need
ed Inspiration so the student body 
was packed into Alexander Hali 
Even then the freshmen were ex
cited They threw some of their seat 
cushions on the lieads of upper 
classmen, from the balcony.

At the close of the meeting 
President John Grier Hibben said 
he had seen a lot of enthusiastic 
meetings, but last night's was better 
than all the others. That was before 
the riot .

Start Bonfires
With a rush, all but 300 of the 

students, who were presumed to be 
studying, swept over the campus, 
started a bonfire between Alexander

club women and school children. The Zephyr basket ball team play- 
Mr. and Mrs. T L. Lappe and ed the 8ldney team Saturday mght 

Miss Margaret Trigg spent a few The girls scores were 2-26 in favor 
hours with Mr and Mrs Henry of Zephyr the boys scores 11-18 in 
Lappe Monday night. , favor of Sidney. Games are being

Miss Cricket has been visiting her I planned for the next week-end. 
brother. Sebe Floyd of Brownwood Misses Eloise Caller and Ethelmore

Miss Mae Van Zand.
Brownwood Friday.

Mr Eidon Morris who has been in 
Seattle. Washington is visiting rela
tives at this place.

recently
Mrs. 8. P Sudderth is visiting her 

daughter, Mrs B. A. Harms of Hold
er this week

Mr. John D. Lancaster, who has 
been ill with pneumonia is some 
better at this writing

Mr and Mrs. Weldon Bailey of

Plrer were in Brownwood Friday.
Mr. Junior Morris of Brownwood j 

spent the week-end visiting in 
Zephyr

A number of people from Blanket 1 
attended the Sunday -chool rally

NOTICE
Tuesday, November 4th. Election 

Day. and Tuesday November l l l ’ i. 
Armistice Day. being legal holidays, 
the banks of Brownwood will be 
closed. Customers will please be

at the Methodist church Sunday, governed accordingly.
Dinner was served at twelve and a 
program was given that afternoon

Blanket iiave moved In the house; Everyone spent an enjoyable dav. I  
with Mrs. S P. Sudderth to make Mr. Mattie Nesmith who has beenj 
their home the coming year lout west returned home Sunday.

Miss Lendene Preston lias moved Mr and Mrs. Kyle Nesmith and 
to Snyder to make her home and ittaUly of Brownwood were visiting 
attend Snyder High School.

The Coggln National Bank 
The C.tizens National Bank 
The Fust Nat.anal Bank

” • »  •
w2tc

d3t

Howard Payne I 
College Notes t

By Students in Journalism 
The Howard Payne Yellow Jackets 

left this morning for Waxahachie, 
where they will play Trinity Univer
sity. The Tigers are primed for 
this game as the whole town Is de
claring a holiday. The Tigers are 
standing 100 percent and they will 
be hard to beat as they will be 
playing an inspired game.

Trade Is Slow 
On Fort Worth 

Grain Markets
FORT WORTH, Oct. 30—</P)—

Trade on the Fort Worth cash 
grain market continues slow Thurs
day with dealers upset by the gyra
tions of the contract markets which . ---------
however, were not followed fully by al'd see a deal

Billies Leave Today
The Hill Billies, 22 strong, left 

Brownwood at 12:45 noon for San 
Angelo where they will spend the 
night en route to Alpine. Coaches 
Blair and White will send then- 
charges through a light workout in 
San Angelo tills afternoon and the

Friday morning Republican, the Socialist and the (* °  ?  '  ° rk u Baker was a May
According to information received ! Communist. There are no contests htladeipiua busses and rodeed them 

from the Billy mentors before leav- jfor anv of 1116 county offices in

candidates for state offices on the and Witherspoon halls, several other 
ballots that will be placed in the,vmallcr oncs on Nassau Street, and 
hands of the voters when they go to 1 Pushed automobiles to the middle of 
the polls next Tuesday. November 'he street to block traffic 
4th. These are: The Democrat*, the Borne of them jumped to the run

The Holder Wildcats and May 
3rd team Tigers played a game of 
footbaii on the May gridiron The 
score was 26-20 in the Tigers favor.

Mr. and Mis. B. A. Harms oi 
Hrlder were May visitor:, Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs. E M Klllion visit
ed Mr and Mrs G. C. Dennis Sun
day.

in Zephyr Sunday
Mr Wayne Mowrev of Brown- 

wood was in Zephyr Sunday.
A Hallowe en carnival sponsored 

by the P T A will be given in the 
high school Friday night. Booths of 
different kinds will be made and 
many otiier interesting things after 
the carnival. There will be a bail 
game for both boy* and girls. Every-

Mr BUI White of Danl 1 Baker one 1* invited to cane.
par-College spent Sunday with 

ents.
Mr and Mrs Jet Willett of New 

Mexico, are visiting relatives in 
around May.

Mr and Mrs Fred Emfinger were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Garnet 
Williams

Mr Clarence Harris of Daniel 
visitor Sunday

Ing today, the Billies will be able to B.rov71 county and only the names 
present a rather formidable lineup 
against the Loboes. The starting 
lineup will likely find Harris and 
Coker at ends: McKeever and Pres
cott at tackles: Wise and Jack Tay
lor at guards: Harlow at center;
Hunter at quarter; Snodgrass at 
full: Weaver and Smith at half
backs.

Others making the trip to Alpine 
were Locklear. Huddleston. Woods 
Schults. Pat Close. LeSagp, Adams,
Woodward. A. Taylor, Paul John-

back and forth while the passenger-.1 
for tire most part, appreciated the

of the Democratic nominees will J°Kc- 
appear on the ballots for those pla- . , ®‘ atUP Takences | A march toward the Hun school

Besides choosing the officers fo r !* ? 3 halted by threats of the dean, 
the next two years, the voters will . appeared not too vexed so long 
also be called upon to decide the ** h *  charges kept within bounds, 
adoption or rejection of the five When every-thmg appeared to be 
proposed amendments to the state c*1" 1 and settled, however, several

i students mounted the pedestal ofconstitution.
The voting places in the 30 pre-!‘ he »‘ «tue back of the library and 

cincts of the county will be the same ^  ^

Mr and Mrs. Z B. Coffey were 
shopping in Brownwood Saturday.

The girls basket ball team played 
Mc > Busines;- College Friday after
noon in the Howard Payne Gym 
The score resulting in 14-15 in favor 
of Mc’s.

Mr. Carsliie w no is working at San 
Saba spent the week-end with home 
folks.

Mr and Mrs. WiiU&m Hooper and 
sons of Brownwood. attended the 
“rally” at the Methodist church 
Sunday.

Mr. Harvey Kesler was in Blanket

as in the 1928 elections and the elec- Daniel Chester French from its
lion" j'ud ges w lh be"'t h" * *sarrK- whh f° ';r\da‘on i( * v" al
two exceptions A E. Wilson has h^ndrefL_>?rd„s A ° WM3au 8_tr! t ;son and Ham he rl in. »«u c« , vpmwid, ** - »»uouu im>> . , . . .

With favorable weather conditions been appointed Judge of the box in CnVme
the Brownwood gridders should be precln^ 32. ward four to replace A. p * ^  list Th-'tud^m s 
able to get back home Sunday night i E- Nabors and G. C. Duncan has '\prp addpd to ^  ,Th^ tudpnf

8 been appointed Judge of ward three f  no time appeared to be durespecl-
tn sniveeri h  m  Huehes ful, however, and gave the dean a

,  ! In Brownwood the four wards are r° usl£ «  cheer w h e n . h e
I las follows: Ward 1. court house. C. whlf  ofrU“nh„ S
I I Stef fins- ward two Howard academic roar, he managed to raise
1 pa ® i ,  au’ r t .I f  rv his voice sufficiently to say. “enthus-4 Payne auditorium, o .  C. Duncan. . . .. , . , -
l ward three. Daniel Baker. T. H. *■” * , « *  8

_ _ _ _ _ _ _  ♦ 'Hart, and wald four, district 32, A. m„ ht' in the» » —• • t  ....................................  E gVilson No policemen took part in tne
BY GEORGE SULLIVAN’ Thp other 26 voting places aad j[ngagemcn and no one wao inj ..

The big freshman-upper football j Judges are as follows: Jones Chapel.

Mr. and Mrs. Spence Chambers 
cf Holder were visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Chambers Sunday.

Miss Margaret Wheeler of Union 
Grove was visiting her aunt, Mrs.
Harry Brewer Sunday.

John Henry Dembre Wade Friday evening.
Chambers, and Aubrey Stephens of Mr. and Mrs. George Cole and 
Springtown spent the week-enc i family of Brownwood spent Sunday 
with home folks | here.

Misses Faye Williams. Reba L an -, Mr. Ernest Locks made a business 
caster. Mr Neal Courtwnghl. Homer I trip to Brownwood Monday 
McBride and Alton Lancaster were, Mr. Mart Cobb made a trip to

Austin Wednesday

I Daniel Baker
l College Notes

guests of Misses Lela Poe ana 
Wilma Nelson Sunday.

Mrs. J. W. Willett has returned 
home after an extended visit with 
her son. Jet Willett of New Mexico.

Mrs. J. D. Moore, Mrs. E. M 
George. Misses Lucille George and 
Irene Moore were shopping ir. 
Brownwood Saturday.

Mr. aqd Mrs. C. C. Robason and 
son. Horace were visiting relatives 
in Eastland Sunday.

■  Mr Merrel Lea. who is attending 
school in Brownwood. spent the 
week-end with homefolks 

Misses Lelia Van Zand; and Alla

Estate of Mrs. N. B Robertson 
Deceased No 2095

In the County Court of Brown
Coi-jity, Texas.
Notice is hereby given that origi

nal letters of administration upon 
the estate of Mrs. N. B Robert-m. 
deceased, were granted to us. the 
undersigned, on the 29th day of Oc
tober. 1930. by the county court of 
Brown County. All persons having 
claims against said estate are here
by required to present the same f> 
us within the time prescribed fc*- 
law Our residence and postofflce 
address are 1300 Ave. B. Brown- 
wood Texas

DR A L. JONES and 
C A JONES

Administrators of the Estate of 
Mrs. N. B Robertson. Deceased

( wOct20-Nov 6-13-30

Notice of Incorporation
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN 

Notice is hereby given that Hom
er Duncum. Olive E Parker and 
John T. Parker, composing the 
partnership known as SAFETY 
TIRE COMPANY, of Brownwood. 
Texas, intend to and will incorpor
ate wltliout change of the firm 
name, after the expiration of 30 
days from this, the 1st day of Oc
tober. A. D., 1930,

HOMER J. DUNCUM 
OLIVE E. PARKER 
JOHN T PARKER

w-9-16-23-30

despite the reports to the contrary. I No. 5. J. M. Etheridge;
Anyone 1* eligible to compete in View, No. 6. Chas V 
this game who has not worked out Woodland Heights, No. 7. T. N.
for football this season. There are Simmons; Bangs. No. 8, J. L.
about an equal number of men ell- I Sheffield. Thrifty, No. 9. E. F .!
glble for each team. Some high .George; Byrds, No. 10. John Benham;

Mount Announce More 
Harr"  Aid For Jobless

Zephyr

WASHINGTON, Oct. 30 —{/Pi—

Rev. J. D. Smoot filled his regu
lar appointment at the Methodist |
church Sunday Rev. Clark preached I 
at the evening hour.

Mr J. L. Van Zandt and family; 
were shopping in Brownwood Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Hershel Cobb andschool players will be seen in each i Owens, No. 11. Tom Hill; Cross Cut,,The President’s emergency commit- Grande Valiev
lineup. Shorty Jones, Chas. Brink- ’ No. 12. Ernest Pyle; No. 13. H. A.  I tee for employment antwnM d j
ley. and several others of experience Newton; Williams. No. 14. E. A 
will star for the uppers, Edward j Allen; Angel. No. 16, J. T. Hamlett, 
Dalton, Hollis Blackwell, both : May. No 17, W. H Martin, Jr.; 
Goldthwaite high players, will be)Clio, No. 19, J. H Kennedy; 
seen in opposition. Blackwell being Blanket, No. 20, J. W. Dabney; 
upper captain. The mighty George Zephyr, No. 21. M. N. Cobb:
Lamb will star at full back for the 
fish.

This promises to be a thriller, 
well worth your time The best 
part Is that It Is free Come out

of"classic" free

There will be no spenal train to 
this game as was previously plan
ned. but the girts are going In a 
bus. There will be several students 
that will go In cars and we know 
that Howard Payne will be well 
represented at the game.

For the benefit of those who are 
unable to make the trip the grid- 
graph will be shown. Mr. Havins, 
Herbert Lewis and Smith Bell will 
operate the grid-graph. Let’s come 
out and support them. The charges 
will be fifty cents.

Mr. Lloyd Nixon, a former How
ard Payne student, spoke to our 
advertising class this morning.

“Circus Day" is in Brownwood 
again. An announcement was made 
in chapel of an indoor circus given 
at Daniel Baker tonight. They arc 
planning a good time for all, so 
lot’s go

-4
V ,

Oklahoma Miners 
Funeral Thursday

McALESTER, Okia.. Oct. 30.—{Jf) 
—The Dheatleyl number 4 coal mine 
on the state penitentiary farm near 
here where 29 men were trapped In 
a violent explosion Monday night 
today had given up the bodies of 
27 of the victims and both the 
others had been located.

Coal damp in the sixteenth west 
entry delayed removal of the re
maining bodies, known to be on that 
level, but it was expected they 
would be brought up by noon.

As a large crowd remained around 
the mouth of the mine throughout 
the night, rescue crews brought 
mangled bodies of the victims to the 
surface where they were identified 
by brass discs which each miner 
carried on his person.

Funerals for most of the victims 
were to be held today. Two bodies, 
those of Tom Holt and Ernest Fears, 
were buried yesterday.

An official investigation Into the
_______  _ cause of the blast was expected to
shop be allowed to compete with be started soon tjy Miller D. Hay,

Jacob Rosenthall spoke to us this 
morning on ways and customs of the 
Jews. His talk was much enjoyed by 
all.

State Printing
Huling Is Asked

AUSTIN. Oct. 30—(/Pi—Lee Sim
mons, manager of the state prison 
system, will be asked to decide 
whether the state prison printing

cash prices. Mills were bidding 
nominally 86 to 87c for number 1 
hard wheat of any protein delivered 
Texas common points. Other grain 
were very slow with prices largely 
nominal. Grain sorghums reaching 
market are still carrying a heavy 
moisture content and are grading 
poorly as a consequence.

Estimated receipts: Wheat, 3
cars; com. lo; oats, 1; oarley, 2, and 
sorghums, 4.

Bids and offers ranged as follows, 
basis carloads delivered Texas com
mon points freight paid: «

Corn, No. 2 mixed 87-88; No. 2 
white ro yellow 89-90

Oats. No. 2 red. according to 
seed quality, 49 1-2-51 1-2. No. 3 
white delivered Texas group one 
point 45 1-4-45 1-2.

Barley. N o 2. nominally, 84-65 
Sorghums, No. 2 milo per 100 

pounds, 1.55-160: No. 2 kaffir 1.35 
-137.

charge This game will be played 
at the Hill Billy park, this afternoon 
at four o'clock

Elkins, No. 22. Arch Ratliff; Indian 
Creek, No. 23, Earl Boyd; Jordan 
Springs. No. 24, John Simmons; 
Dulin, No. 25. J. A. Forbess; Salt 
Banch. No. 26. J. K. McMurry; 
Brookcsmith, No. 27, John Smith; 
Chapel Hill. No. 29, J D. Caldwell; 
Winchell. No. 30, Bud Rice, and 
Anderson. No. 31, Phillip Anderson.

day that welfare organizations | aJ* visiting 
throughout the country were p r e - 1 of this place.
paring to take care of the jobless Mr Modie Wells of Brownwoou
through their community chests and, ln Z*P^ T T?* ?taL ,11_ , .IWI „ nrt that the n iw  deD&rtment had de- Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Bourland and
cided to begin work immediately o n : i )f ° ° ldthwaite were m
construction to cost *3.000.000. ^ ^ n n l n g h a m  was shop-

SelLs Trelh for MoTie ping in Brownwood Friday.
A number of Zephyr people at

tended the quarterly conference at 
one re-

Team I^ft at Noon
At noon today, the team left for 

Alpine, where they contest, the Sul 
Ross Loboes Saturday atfernoon. We 
sent them off with a rally last 
night, let us send them messages 
on Saturday. They must win this • 
second conference game Everyone i 
appreciated the talk delivered by | 
Jack Moore, cheer leader for the ' 
Jackets, at our rally last night. Jack ! 
certainly has the 'on? need “spirit 
of cooperation.” and he says that 
the remainder of the Jackets have 
also The spirit Is prevalent in 
Daniel Baker We arc all backing 
the Jackets to trim the Tigers who 
so soundly trounced the Billies in 
early season.

Midnight Preview 
Hallowe’en Night

BIRMINGHAM. Ala—(UPi—G o la __________ _______
Martin. Negro, complained to police i rjian|<et Saturday. Every 
that her son, Sam lias sold her $50 j ported a nice time 
set of lower false teeth for 10 cents 
to go to the picture show.

Miss Marzelle Bourland of Brown-

YOUR
EYES

Should Not Be Neglected.
Winter reading should be a pleasure. It can be if 
your eyes are functioning normally An examina
tion will give you that information.
To make eyes comfortable is my business.

DR. MOLLIE W. ARMSTRONG 
Optometrist

Armstrong Jewelry Co.

private printers ln bidding on con 
^ tra c ts  for state work.
/  Claude Teer, chairman of the 
' state board of control, said today 

he was writing Simmons that for
mat protests had been made by 
union printers to the proposed en
largement of the prison printing 
plant.

state chief mine inspector. A cam
paign by the American Red Cross 
to raise *25,090 for dependents at 
the dead miners also was expected 
to get under way at once.

Bally Hoo Circus Ready
Do not forget thp Bally Hoo Cir

cus given by the Y W. C. A. this 
afternoon and tonight This af
fair is being held ln the basement 
of the Fine Arts building There 
is no admission charge. Everything 
relative to Hallowe'en has been pro
vided. and a good time Is promised 
all. Charges for all the extra en
tertainments range from a dime all 
way to a nlckie. Come out and see!

ELECTION RULING MADE
GALVESTON, Texas. Oct. 30— (/P> 

—Forfeiture of nomination for fail
ure to file statement of campaign 
expenses does not apply to candi
dates of political parties not re-

A midnight preview has been 
planned by the Lyric Theatre for 
Friday night, Hallowe'en.

As an attraction the management 
has booked “Her Wedding Night" 
featuring Clara Bow. The action 
of the play centers around a wed
ding in which a girl marries one 
man under another's name.

The real action and life of the 
picture Is centered around the three 
male characters, Charlie Ruggles, 
Skeets Gallagher and Ralph For
bes. The three comedians complete
ly steal the show from Miss Bow.

According to a brief synopsis of 
the story Ralph Forbes is a hand
some young song writer ln Paris. He 
has two friends, Gallagher and 
Ruggles who attempt to aid him 
with his many women friends. He 
gives Gallagher some of his cards 
and lets him autograph songs for 
the young ladies. Gallagher and 
Clam Bow are stranded ln a small 
French village and go to the may
or for lodging. They think that 
they are signing a hotel register 
when they are really signing a mar
riage license. Gallagher gives the 
song writer’s name so the girl Is 
married to one man under another

quired by law to hold primary | name and naturally when the choice 
elections, the first court of civil ap- cornea she takes the name and the 
peals held today. real song writer. The complica-

It handed down the decision in | Uons and the dialogue of the three 
affirming Judgment of the district1 men make the picture really what
court which refused to grant an in
junction to keep the name of John 
Norris, county judge of Wharton 
county, from the official ballots.

Norris was the successful candi
date for county Judge ln a pri
mary conducted by the White Man's 
Union Association, which has been 
ln existence In Wharton count;, 
nearly 40 years.

It Is.
The doors of the theatre will 

open at 11:30 and the show will 
start at 11:45 and a large number 
of spooks, downs and others of the 
Hallowe'en crowd are expected to 
be among the audlcncea, masks cos
tumes and all.

TO AID JOBLESS. 
DALLAS. Oct. 30—(UP)—Effoils

John-Prunble Cutlery
L A t McLeod’s Hardware

INJURY FATAL
SAN ANOELO, Oct. 28—</Pi— A . lo relieve unemployment here have 

O. (Dud) Allen, 30. a truck driver j been accorded the support of the 
of McCamey, died here last night I Dallas News and Journal Both psi- 

lof injuries received Sunday night pars today announced that thth 
THREE ARE KILIgEn 'when bit by an automobile. Afipn want-ad columns would be thrown

LONDON, October *0. — j stepped from behind a parked auto- !open to free listing o f bona fid.'
iced thto even- j mobT . ..................

witnesses said.
perlal Airways announced. ,  . ,  mobile into the path of
tog that one of it* airplanes had Mr

the other employment

crashed at Neufchatel. northern 
France, today, killing one passenger 
and two company employes, and 
injuring two pasaenger* and a pilot.

Rftiors Free with Blade* 
At McLeod’s Hardware

FOOTBALL FINAL
' At Orangeburg, 8. C .: South 
Carolina 13, The Citadel 0.

The play given by the members 
of the faculty team Saturday was 
well enjoyed, and the auditorium 
was well filled. Wc took in *39.00 
which goes to help on the curtains

Mr. and Mrs. Less Petty had as 
their quests Sunday. Mr and Mrs 
Dewey Petty, Mr and Mrs. Henry 
Lappe and daughter, Eleanor and 
Miss Winona KiUion.

Miss Odell Morrison was a May 
visitor Sunday.

Rev. Barnes filled his regular ap
pointment Sunday and Sunday mght 
at the First Methodist Church 
Saturday night services were omit
ted on account of the play.

Mrs. George Michael and daugh
ter Ruth spent the week-end with 
Mrs. Michael's daughter, Mrs. Susie 
Mae Bagley of Sidney.

Mrs. W. F. Porter spent Sunday 
afternoon with Mrs. Floyd Klllion

Mr. Buster Brown spent Sunday 
with Mr. John Plummer.

Mr and Mrs. Wilmoth Lappe 
spent Monday with Mrs. Lappe’: 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Turpin

Mrs. J. H. Brown and son. Yantis. 
visited Mrs. Brown s sin, who is in 
the Central Texas Hospital, Sun- ■ 
day. |

Tile May Tigers played Grosvenot , 
In a game of football last Friday 
on the Groovenor gridiron and the, 
score was 33-0 in favor of the j 
Tigers. |

Next Friday the Tigers will clash 
with the Brownwood Junior High 
Cubs on tlie Brownwood gridiron a! ! 
2:30. Everyone is invited out with 
lots of pep

Mr. and Mrs. Edd King were- 
Brownwood visitors Sunday.

Mr J. D. Harms and W. F Porter 
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr 
A. H. Brown.

Misses Annie Mayc Lappe. Clara 
Cook and Mr Ben Cook of Daniel] 
Baker spent the week-end with I 
home folks.

Mr. Othel Hague of Daniel Baker 
spent the week-end with Mr. Ben I 
Cook.

Mr. Hardie Burnett of Crane left 
Saturday after an extended vlait 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. 
E. Bumett.

The slate inspector visited the

Mills at McLeod’s

More For Your Money!
$

We are going to give you more than you expect for your money the next few 
days. This is just a small list of the many Bargain* that wc have lo offer you. 
Pay us a visit before you buy. You will tave money.

36 Inch FI.AXONS AND 50c BROADCLOTH
CRINKLE CREPE BATISTE

25c Value All colors and kinds. 
36 Inches Wide

Variety of Colors

NOW 50c Value NOW

110c YA 15c Yd 21c Yd

MEN’S OIL CLOTH 10c CROCHET
35c

Leather Palm Regular 35c Grade THREAD

GLOVES NOW All Colors

15c Pair 15c Yd 5c 0411

The Great Fire Sale of the 
Economy Dry Goods Stock

NOW GOING ON AT

08761120
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HTH DISTRICT I f  DRILLING
C O I T U S  FDD CUB TILT

DALLAS Oct. 29—(UP'— Im- 
pw w ti»‘ i:i In agricultural. cominer- 

ar.d live stock conditions tn the 
ejuventh federal reserve district was 
SKkwteci In the October business 
•••tew of the Dallas bank today. 
SpMktng rains early this man h 

■hevi d the prolong'd drouth, left 
a-good season in the ground and 
******* u bmliter outlook for agrt- 
Qtftu-t: and business, the report

~ "While trade in bath who’esa’e 
and retail channel; continued on a 
•■•isidtr.ibi.v smaller scale thun a 
>*ar ago ’ he month showed a sub
stantial Improvt ment over the pre- 
agdtng period," the review c>ntl::u- 
ed.

"Distribinon of m-rchanii-sp r.t 
•tioKsab" igatn showed a heavy de
cline over a year ago, yet the tn- 
•»»as.' over the previous month in 
• m  lines was mote ;han was rial 
In chars e'er

"Despite the far- that busir !* 
a low ebb. there are srmr tndl- 

tftUnm of returm e optimism and a 
W*ngthenii.i; of the undertne of 
oaolidenct "

MAY, Texas, Oct 29— Sp>—The 
May H gh School Tigers have been 

i walking haid this week tn prepara
tion for their baule in Brownwood 

, Friday afternoon with the Cubs ol 
I Brownwood Junior High. Several of 
the May boys have returned to the 
>quad following absence-* because of 
injuries and indications a.e that the 

1 Tigers will be stronger than at any 
i other time this season

The team that takes the fle’d 
i against the Cubs Friday afterroon 
will be lighter than heretofore but 
anything 'arking tn weight will be 
made up for in speed Flans are 
being made to bring the May girls' 

| oep squad to Brownwood.

T h i s  J u d g e  
Repays “Favor” 

To T r a p p e r
IEXINGTON, Ky.. Oct. 29— 

i>Pi -Magistrate Ed Lawrence is 
a man who will repay a favor 

Five years ago he tried a de
fendant for catching skunks out 
of season and made an unpleas
ant mistake by permuting the 
evidence to be brought into 
court. Judicial procedure was 
sadly disrupted.

Yesterday Squire Lawrence had 
a similar case before him. The 
defendant. William Ollkerson, 
was considerate enough to leave 
his three skunks outside before 
appearing for trial.

Tile squire assessed the trap
per *5 and costs, then made him 
a present of the costs for being 

> solicitous of magisterial dig
nity.

U F
m

$o early purchase of the 
land at a reasonable price.

New Hired Route
When this road is constructed it 

Will make a direct route from 
Brownwood to Hamilton, which will 
be a distance of only 50 miles. The 
new route will be In a new t-i 
territory for Brownwood beyond 
Zephyr, as at present all business In 
that section goes to other places. The 
territory thus opened to Brownwood

required , than 30 Brownwood merchants over 
| the new road and they will meet
; Iieople of the Indian Gap commun
ity at a banquet there Thursday 
night. Plans for the trip are being 
made by Elmer Haynes, chairman
of the road committee.

Brownwood Junior High has also 
! been working plenty herd this 
; week In an effort to presen- a 
; stronge- combination Friday after- 
| noon. The Cubs are anxious to 

vvenge the 13-0 defeat hand-d them 
j by May $—.-eral weeks ago

The game will be p’ayed on Klxk- 
I Patrick Field and will be called 
| at 4 o'clock. It As the only game 
I this week on Brownwood soil

Ctrl Is Badly
Hurt By Leopard

_ ABILENE Texas, Oci 28. —T —
•hoc-year old Elnara Vowell of C>io- 
iBdo narrow lv escaped scalping and 
death, a- Colorado yesterday after 
it)r hart been borne to the ground 
V  a su pposedtam e leopard The 
l i m al s claws Inflicted a gash in 
the oack of the child's head extend
ing from tar to ear. and the <calp 
tM  torn bark f-om the akull for 
three inches
r>Tha leopard owned by a carnival 

h)an here for the week, was being 
Merrised by the owner. It wa- 
Bashed w a chair, bu- when a 
crowd of curious children came too 
cfcse it suddenly broke loose and 
bore the Vowell child to the ground.

y ctlm was r-rshed t > 
• 'hospital where her condition was 
tdpay reported as favorable Fate 
t* the leopard was under considera
tion todav many citizens demand- 
tag that It be destroyed.

BIG BRIPGE 
AT NEWCASTLE 

TEXAS, FALLS

WINDOM Fannin county. Texas. 
Oct 29—«.Pi—The First National 
Bank vault and safe were entered 
last night by yeggmen and about 
*3.000 In cash and *4,000 in nego
tiable bonds and securities were 
taken.

NEWCASTLE. Texas. Oct 28 — 
i ,p -D am age estimated at more 
than 8100.000 resulted early Wednes
day morning when one of the cables 
suspending the 1100-foot bridge over 
the Bra.vw nver. two miles south
west of Newcastle gave way and 
more than half of the structure fell 
into the stream. The other half was 
left suspended in midair.

The bridge, erected in 1910. at 
that time claimed the distinction of 
being the longest bridge west of the 
Mississippi river It crosses the 
Brazos river on highway 120 between 
Newcastle and Throckmorton.

Sheriff Bud Hughes, who came 
her? from Bonham, the county seat 
shortly after the robbery was dis
covered. said he believed profession
als » tre responsible for the Job. A 
finger print expert from Oalnesvlll: 
was summoned

Entrance to the bank was made 
. through a rear window, which had 
been Jimmied.

A hole was cut in the rear of the 
vault, evidently with an acetvllne 
drill and entrance to the safe, in
side the vault, was gained In a 
similar manner, officers said.

The robbery was discovered by 
the cank janitor when he wtnt to 
eweep out early today.

W. E. Booling, president of the 
bank and Max Wheeler, cashier, 

the lass was covered by in
surance.

Prices For Friday and Saturday
The 3 Brownwood Piggly Wiggly Store* have prepared and bought merchan
dise for a week-end special sale. Our store* will have some prices you can not 
afford to pass up.
Bring us your Produce and get our prices. We can save you money on your 
grocery bib
Below you will find a few of the many specially priced items to be found in 
our Brownwood stores Friday and Saturday.

FLOUR FLOUR FLOUR
4 8  lb s . C a k e , $1.20— 48 lb*. Gold Medal Flour. $1.35— 24 lbs. Pearl Meal, 60c

^ u re  ^ * n e  Sugar $1.38 —  5 lbs. Pure Cane Sugar. 32c 
v U m H s !  10 lb*. Pure Cane Sugar. 58c— 100 lb*. Pure Cane Sugar, $5.50

PINTO BEANS, n e w  crop Colorado, ICO lb bag # 5 0 0

Salt Pork 1 O  — Smoked 
Best Grade, lb. . * Bacon, lb..

0 9 -  | Sliced Breakfast 7 C - ,
Bacon. 5 lb. Box »

C O F F E E
3 lb. can S i  I S  3 lbs White 
Pecan Valley. ^ Swan .........

$ ] . 3 5  3 1 b .  L a d y
*  Alice......... 75c

A  I
» n, Pail Q E f t  I 
411 Brands V 'w U  I

n $1.50Compound Prunes 25 lb. Box 
New Pack

OAT MEAL, large size q . S ’ S X  jikg.. . . ...1 9 c
c 1 Gallon Blue Brer Rabbit, oer Fallon . . 7 8 cSyrup1 I Gallon Staley Syrup, Golden Sorghum, White. . .73c 

1 Gallon Pan Cake Syrup, per gallon ...................... 65c

Spuds z x .t  S2.49 8u. V ams Home
Grown $1.25

PEACHES 10 lb Box Standard _  L
N e w  Crop OCX — $1.25

Tomatoes N o . 1 C a n .  . .6c | 
N o . 2  C a n  . . .  9c j Hominy N c i , Pc , a J ' n  6c

See bar window and floor displays for other specials. These 
mentioned in this ad are only a few of many,

Brown county schools are doing a 
very fine type of work, and most of 
them aie in good financial condi
tion. And Brown county as a whole 
is economically able to take cvre 
of Itself, with less need for outside 
drouth relief than most Texas 
counties. These conclusions wen 
reached by the state school aid in
spector after he had visited every 
portion of the county, inspected 
many schools and conferred with 
school patrons in all the districts.

John Olson, state school aid in
spector who has been In Brown
wood for more than a week inspec*- 
ing the rural schools of the county, 
completed his work Tuesday by vis- 
lung Williams. Cross Cut and Rooky 
Point. In speaking of the school 
situation in Brown county Mr. Ol
son said that the schools of the 
county are now at a stage when it 
is hard to tell exactly the class of 
work that they are doing as they 
are In a formative period.

"The schools are now attempting 
a class of work far above their fin
ancial ability and In thiee or four 
years Brown county will have one 
of the most efficient rural school 
systems in the entire state. The 
work being done shows much inter
est by both the patrons and the 
trustees of the schools. It seems 
that the trustees as a whole have 
the real school spirit. By that I 
mean they have the interest of their 
various schools at heart and are 
doing all that they can to m u e  
them better/’ Mr. Olson said.

Good Teachers.
"Most of the county schools are 

employing teachers which are be
yond their means, but which will 
give much better instruction to the 
students. The condition of the 
schools at present shows that some
body has been doing a lot of hard 
work for rural schools In Brown 
county. The systems are all ad
vanced now and. as I said before, 
when they have had more time to 
settle, the Brown county system 
will be ranked as among the best 
*n Texas/’

Mr Olson was greatly Impressed 
with the attendance in every school. 
He said that he visited many of the 
schools while roads were practically 
impassable, but that In spite of this 
the attendance record was above 
the average. He said that when 
he visited the Clio school it was 
raining and the roads were in a 
terrible condition, but there was a 
100 per cent attendance of the T9 
students enrolled at school on tha: 
day. Monday. He spoke highly m 
Zephyr and Grcsvenor as well as 
other schools for their attendance

WASHINGTON, O ct 28— i.VP)
_Nearly a quarter of a million
persons will be employed In the 
postal service during Ihe 
Chrt-tma» holiday season under 
a plan devised by Postmaster 
General Brown to give Ihe maxi
mum of aid in relieving distress 
due to unemployment.

t'ndrr ihe plan the depart
ment experts to spend $0,120000 
in this work.

In addition to 221.000 tempo
rary clerks, rarriers and labor- 
ers, ihe department will employ 
3.240 extra railway mail clerks. 
1.000 additional helpers in thr 
motor vehicle service, and 250 
auxiliary rural ( arrierx.
The breadwinners of destitute 

j families will be given preference in 
! (he work. Under an executive order 
I approved by the president and sent _ 
out tedav bv the postmas'er general..' 
the civil service qualltifaetions fo r1 
the extra workers have been waived., 

"Postmasters have been directed: 
under today's instructions to em
ploy to the fullest extent possible 
competent men with families to 
support and who are now out of 
work/’ the postmaster general said. 
Postmasters will cooperate with 

| federal relief agencies and local 
charitable organizations in selecting 
temporary help, always stressing the 
necessity of excluding those inca- 
picitated for the arduous work In
cidental to the handling of Christ
mas mail.

"The most thorough Inquiry must 
j be made by postmasters to verily 
statements submitted by applicants 
as to their need of employment and 
as to their fitness for employment 
in the handling of the United States 

j malls "
The Instructions to postmasters 

specifically pointed out that no 
regular clerk, carrier or laborer 

' would be permitted to work over- 
' time exceeding two hours a day. ex- 
I cepting such trained distributors as 
are needed to Insure a speedy and 
uninterrupted flow of the mail. In 
addition it was set out that classi
fied substitutes would not be em- 

I ployed for more than 12 hours a day 
and temporary employes shall not 

; work more than ten hours a day. "

The permanent survey ol the 
rgtht-of-way from Priddy to Indian 
Gap along the nei* road being con
structed from Brownwood to Ham
ilton was completed last week. The 
new loute surveyed shows a total 
distance of 5.1 miles between the 
two towns as compared to the pres
ent road which is 8 miles in length 
The new route is over much better 
ground than the present location 
and w ill be easier to keep in repalr 
than the route being used at pres
ent

The Hamilton county commission
er for the precinct which includes 
Indian Gap is negotiating for the 
riglit*cf-way in Hamilton county 
which is approximately half the dis
tance between the two places. The 
right-of-way which he is seeking 
will be 100 feet wide and it is ex
pected that the construction of the 
road in Hamilton county will toe 
started .-oon. as all indications point

merchants covers a distance of more
than 40 miles and Is not reached by < 
any other route running east anti! 
west. At present 1t Is served by one i 
highway, that being the Pecan B elt' 
highway between Ooldthwaite and 
Comanche There is no railroad 
'erving this vast territory and only 
the two roads, the new road spon- 
soied by the Brownwood Chamber 
of Commerce and the Pecan Belt 
highway.

It Is thought that when the road

^^Chiropractors At 
Home From Meeting% 

At Waco Last Week
Dr. Bessie Renfro and Dr. W. A. 

Burney a’ tended the meeting of the 
Statp Chlrpractors Association held 
in Waco Friday. Saturday and Sun
day and both reivort a vary interest
ing program and a large attendance 
at the meeting.

lectures, short talks and round 
tabic discus-ions were heard at the 
several sessions held during the

irem Brownwood to Hamilton Is • * * » • ' Chiropractors from over 
completed with culverts, bridges and "J* Texas and !=<*veral from out 
grades it will be an casv matter to of ***** ***** *n attendance and 
have It designated by the Highway * « *  i » rt on ^  Program.
Commission as it will be a logical 
emit to west route from points east 
of Hamilton into Weft Texas The 
right-cxV-way Is 100 feet wide over 
most o f  the distance and the rest Is 
at prejent 60 feet wide and can be 
easily changed into a 100 foot road 
it is believed.

A trade extension trip will be 
made Thursday afternoon by more j

W  E AIN’T SAYING 
NOTHING ABOUT IT, but 
you will find here Saturday 
the best prices in Brown
wood on Groceries in par
ticular. Looney Merc. Co. ^

APPLES ON OLD TREE
! PRINCETON, M o. iUP>—An ap
ple tree. 90 years old belonging to 
Thomas Andrews, produced its an
nual crop this year.

Harness and Plow Gear 
at McLeod’s Hardware

Bring Us Your

TURKEYS
We Are In The Market For Your 

Turkeys Beginning Next Week

In order to have No. I TURKEYS, cull your flock at 

home. Do not feed the day you deliver them and sell 

THE MATURE TURKEY FIRST.

Vm McDonald & Moore
Future of System.

In speaking of the future of thr 
system he stated that the schools 
which showed the greatest prospect 
for future development were In t ie 
worst financial condition at pres
ent. He said there are several 
schools in the county which would 
advance very rapidly If they had 
adequate funds.

He commended the consolidation
cf Brcwn county school saying that j 
the larger units. May, Zephyr, I 
Bangs and Blanket were all work-1 
ing hard trying to make real schools 
and that with the attitude being j 
shown they would make real schools 
m the near future.

"Of course, in making my observa
tions I have to take into considera-! 
ticn that the schools have Just open- 1 
ed and that they are still very un- j 
settled and that their work at pres- i 
tnt is not what it will be later1 
during the year. But Brown county j 
is to be congratulated on the pres- ‘ 
ect system and every person in the j 
county should be highly elated over ( 
the future prospects of the school! 
system."

He said that one district was tn 
as good a financial condition as any 1 
school In the state and that their ( 
tax money would more than take j 
care of their needs Hr spoke of this j 
district very highly, saying that I'.j 
had more money than It needed and ’ 
did not have any bonds voted and! 
would not need any bonds.

In concluding his school remarks, 
Mr. Olson said that he wished toj 
thank all the school trustees and| 
t achers ol every one of the 32, 
schools visited for the treatment; 
and assistance which they had given 
him In making liis surveys.

Economic Survey
Mr. Olson said that when the 

inspectors left the state department 
at Austin, they had been instructed 
to make surveys of the counties! 
which they visited with the view of 
drouth relief. He said the depart
ment oi education and Mr. M;irrs | 
were more than anxious to assist 
in any way possible in obtaining 
relief through legislation or any 
othfr means for the 82 counties 
stricken.

In speaking of Brown county, Mr. 
Olson declared that by talking to, 
farmers, merchants and bankers h e , 
had found that between eight and j 
ten per cent of the people of the * 
county were In actually destitute 
circumstances and needed imme-| 
diate relief. This tight or ten per 
cent are in addition to the class 
which would not work if they had 
Jobs, and are really deserving peo
ple who should be given assistance.

"In my own personal opinion 
Brown county is not as hard hit as 
they think they are or as hard hit 
as I thought they were before I 
came here. The county as a whole is 
in rather good shape. There is no 
large amount of leed. but what is 
on hand can be made to meet the 
requirements. I believe Brown coun- \ 
ty don’t really know how well off it 
is and I will include this statement 
tn my drouth report to Mr. M am  
when I return to Austin,'- Mr. Ol- F 
son said in concluding his state
ment.

Lamps, Lanterns and Globas 
At Md-wd’l Hardware

■ - 1 ■—      ■ —------------------------------ ■■ — —

Every Day, a Day of ̂ Important,, 
Fashion and Value Achievement

at Bettis & Gibbs

0 '/  S f  » 
RAINCOATS

Jersey materials with Bright pla'd 
linings, doub'e
ring fasteners, 
and belt styles. 
The rainy sea
son is not over, 
and these coats 
serve when It 
is cold aLv. 
Big values at 
o n ly .................

Other Raincoats and All-Weather 
Coats

$4.95 *° $12-75
including the popular "Lindann" 
Leatherette Coats that preveJl 
among the Co-eds.

Pronounced Savings in 

Smart Winter Dresses

KNITTED DRESSES
in one- and two-piece styles, clever new 
shades, and all 
sizes, I 4 to 40. and 
only

D R E S S E S
Of Frost Crepe, Canton Crepes, and 
novelty woolens, popular seasonable 
shades. Regular values of $14.95 to 
$16.75, sizes 
14 to 40, and 
o n ly ..............

ir v c iiu cs  u i xj> i t iu

$1975
^ Hat Free

HAT FREE WITH EACH

DRESS or COAT T H I S

WEEK.

PURSES

Leatherette*, Crep?s, 
Moires and Suedes

$2.98

GLOVES
Black and Brown Kid 
and Suedes, slip-on and 
Genuine Kid G loves-

$2.98 $3.50

GROUP OF FINER DRESSES
$ 1 4 9 5

*  J L  h a t  FV

Styles in the finer Silks and Woolens, styled 
more exclusively, and of course as other fine 
Dresses you'll be more proud ol them. Reg
ular values of (19.50. (22.50 and (25, new 
only ........................................................................ HAT FREE

^Bettis
T H E  E A D IE S *  S T O R E

* #


